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Opening Of New
Channel To Be

A Real Event

OLDEST LOCAL NAVIGATOR
TO PART RIBBON WITH
CRAFT AFTER CHANNEL

IS DUG

The accompanying picture shows
the new channel as it is being dug
across the delta of land nearly
west of the big bridge at Windmill
Park. The small dredge is in oper-
ation, making the first cut, and af-
ter that is made undoubtedly the
big sand-suckers of the Lyons
Construction Co. will finish up.
This, it will be remembered, is a
part of the harbor construction al-
lowed bv the government, which
meant the purchase of an island
by the city of Holland and the flll-
ing-in of land pumped in by the
large dredges. When the dykes
Imve been built and the silt from
the deepening of the channel and
the turning basin has been pumped
over the dykes, there will be at

Picture of New Cut For Black River Nearly Completed

’f

Bathers Dragged
By Undertow

Into “Big Lake”

....... ...

i BODIES OF TWO LOCAL GIRLS
NOT YET FOUND

least 80 acres more land, of which
the city will receive approximately
28 acres, and other property own-
ers will also receive proportionate-
ly up to their reparian rights.
When this entire job is completed
it will permit the extending of
Pine Ave. across the mainland to
the wide four-lane highway near
the bridge, which will mean an out-
let for travel from both north and
south. All of this has been fully
explained repeatedly, and needs no
repetition here.

Anyway, a cut is now being made .

for the new chadnel, which is seen !
to the right in the picture. The old |

channel to the left will eventually
be filled in.

We understand there is a move-
ment on foot to have a ceremonial
opening when the cut is completed
across that delta of land at Wind-
mill Park. We have an old navi-
gator here— John Vander Schel, fa-
ther of Henry Vander Schel, mem-
ber of the harbor board. Old gen-
tleman Vander Schel will be 90 on
Labor Day. The plans are to have
this veteran baker and boatsman
be on the first craft to pass through
the channel, and in doing so he will
part a ribbon extended across the
new channel nearest to the big con-
crete bridge. The parting of the
ribbon will be emblematic that the
new water-way has been opened.

It would be well to give a story
on the old gentleman Vander Schel.
He chugs all over Lake Macatawa
in an 18-foot clinker-type craft,
which has an Elto out-board motor.
He can be found on the bay most
every day except Sundays, for he
will not navigate on Sunday be-
cause of religious scruples. He be-
lieves Sunday is the day of rest
and worship. Besides being able to
handle this boat alone, he is also
a great fisherman. He knows all
the places where fish are to be
caught, and his specialties are blue-
gills, catfish, and muskies.

Relative to the progress which
is being made on our harbor pro-
jects by the Lyons Construction
Co., the work at the harbor is prac-
tically completed and the large
dredge is moving towards Wauka-
zoo. There is quite a skip from off
Jenison Park, nearly to Wauka-
zoo, where there has always been
plenty of water and no dredging
is required.

The deepest part of the lake is
right off what we formerly called
Harrington's Landing. The proper-
ty there at one time belonged to
the late E. J. Harrington, local
merchant, and one time mayor of
Holland. “Hub” Harrington, who
still has considerable property near
that spot, which is now Virginia
Park, is a son, and the large new
school there is called Harrington’s
school for the reason that the fam-
ily had considerable to do with the
upbuilding of the resort property
there. All the same, the deepest
part of the lake was right off this
Harrington’s Landing, where at one
time it was 58 feet. We understand
that the government dump acows
filled in part of it to get rid of
former dredgings from other pro-
jects that had to do with the deep-
ening of the channel. Even at that
the depth is still somewhere around
40 feet, ample for navigation pur-
poses, and no dredging is necessary
in that vicinity.

Jack Lyons has been keeping his
dredge going 24 hours a day with
3 shifts, and rapid progress is be-
ing made. It is expected that within
a few days the dredge will be at
what is known as Drake's Point
near Waukazoo— in fact, about a
mile west.

U. G. Ohman of Milwaukee, of
the government engineering staff,
who is here constantly during the
dredging operations, states that
rapid progress is being made, and,
weather permitting, the dredges
will be in Lake Michigan soon to
dredge out the outer bar that
forms there. Eventually the big
dredge will come nearer Holland
and complete the channel as well
as the 600-foot turning basin
north of the old Goodrich Docks.
When this occurs, then the dredg-
ing, as far as this is possible, will
be dumped over the dykes, and
make the new land which will be-
come part of Holland’s property
as well as the property of abut-
ting property owners.- o -

Above will be found a picture of Black River ofi Windmill Park showing where

the Lyons Contruction Co. is dredging to make {he new direct cut from Black River into

Lake Macatawa, one of the stipulations in our harbor improvement, m which the island
purchased by the city is also involved.

Freak Storm Brings Sudden Death
to S — Narrow Escapes to Others

STRANGE PHENOMENA
FORE THE STORM

News Items Taken From the Files of 11

Holland City News Sixty, Fifty, Forty,
Thirty, Twenty and Ten Years

Ago Today

SIXTY YEARS AGO TODAY

FISHING GOOD AT .

THIS BEAUTY SPOT

At New Richmond, 10 mile§ di-
rectly south of Holland, every avail-
able cottage is filled and a small
colony has been set up of tents,
with fishermen from Dayton, Ohio
and Indiana, who fish in the Kala-
raasoo river for cat fish. Their
catches are enormous, two young
boys getting 18 good sited ones in
two hours. Frozen shrimp pur-
chased’ at. Holland is used for bait.
The catch has never been known

to be so great, a record attributed
to the bait used. Many stand on
the wagon bridge and let the lines
float (Town toward the railroad
bridge.

New Richmond presents one of
the most picturesque scenes in
Allegan county with its dense for-

ing through.

Commencement exercises at Hope
College were not written as acad-
emically or as fully as the exer-
cises of today— but flowery— that's
another matter. Only a half col-
umn was devoted to the doings at
that time and gush was freely
showered. The graduation class of
1878 was composed of but Henry
Boers, J. G. Gabbard, S. J. Harm-
elink and John H. Kleinheksel.
Profs. Boers and Kleinheksel were

Hope faculty until they died.
However, relative to the commence-
ment, in the Third Reformed
Church, the editor Otto J. Does-
burg has the following: The pro-
gram started off, the article states,
with Mendelssohn’s Wedding
March and an organist from Grand
Rapids was imported to preside at
the organ (which, by the way, was
a small hand organ, not one with
pipes.) The organist was a man
by the name of Zoeberbeir. The
article states, “The first student
speaker was John G. Gebhard of
Hudson, N. Y., and although wc
could not understand him, since
his salutatory was in Latin, this
style and delivery were pleasing,
easy and dignified. Next came Hen-
ry Boers of Overysel, who spoke on
"Claims of Our Age Upon Young
Men." His was a fine delivery, well
handled. He seemed to be at home

the wound and the lad will recov-
or if infection does not set in. Note:
No infection has set in up to this
time, 50 years later, and "Bill"
steps livelier than ever when in-
surance prospects want to meet
"Ben Franklin.” We are curious
about one thing however, " ‘Bill",
did you carry an accident policy?
Now? Now?"

FORTY YEARS AGO TODAY

The Interurban between Holland
and Macatawa was opened for bus-
iness for the first time July 4th and
was well patronized. Cars were run
every half hour. There are only 4
open cars available thus far, but
four more are expected before the
resort season closes. Holland looks
lather citified with street cars run-
ning through the business district.
A car barn will be built, 65 by 130
feet, near Harrington’s Landing
(now Virginia Park). Note:— The
Interurbans, an ideal way of short
transportation at the time, receiv-
ed a "death blow" together with
"livery stables" when the motor
car was invented. The car barn
has been turned into one of George
Heneveld’s recreation halls on the
south side of the bay. The folks on
the north side are even better pro-
vided with a recreation, second to
none, and this playground will be

A pall of sorrow hung over the
city and the resort area at Hol-
land today as the result of the
drowning of three persons it local
beaches last Wednesday night. The
victims were overcome in Lake
Michigan when a freak fiton.i, de-
signated by Capl. E. J. Clemons
of the Holland coast guard sta-
tion, as the “most freakish" in his
33 years of coast guard service,
struck late Wednesday afternoon.
Those claimed by the waters

were Herbert J. Brouwer, 34, 1242
Alexander St., S. E. Grand Rap-
ids, commercial manager cf the
Grand Rapids office of the Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Co., who was
drowned just north of Tunnel Park

j about 7:45 p. m., where employees
I of the company were holding a
| picnic; Miss Ruth Riksen, 19, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rik-

Martens Evict Snake from 8en- W(St 32nd st « an<1 Miss cath-

Hiffh Bird House

Recently, K. L. Springer brought
an eight-room Marten house from
his farm to his house in Fennville
and erected it on a lumber wagon
tongue, hut as it was too heavy for
him to get up a tree he left it

lying on the ground until he could
get a neighbor to help him lift it.
The next day after it had been put
up he looked out and saw a large
garter snake hanging from the
house by the tail. It had apparently
chosen the bird house for a domi
cile for its own family and entered
while the house was lying on the
ground. The birds had in the one
day appropriated the house, as a
Marten was seen following the
snake out.

YOUNG MAN JUMPS OFF
PIER— SAVES GIRL

William Miller, age 25, step-son
of Lee De Feyter, River Ave.,
jumped into the turbulent waters
of Lake Michigan when the storm

Reports came in yesterday morn-
ing that between 4 and 5 o’clock
early Wednesday morning a tidal
wave swept in on Holland harbor
and the beaches, while the lake was
a dead calm, and that it did some
damage to the Lyons Construction
Co. dredges, which were working
on the bar on the outer part of
the harbor. The reports coming in-
to Holland state that the wave
was 10 feet high.
In talking to Surfman Robert

Bush, who was in the lookout at
the time, he said, "1 saw the rais-
ing of the water, but did not see
it in a large wave. It looked as if
the lake took a deep breath and
all at once the calm was broken,
the surf rolled on the beaches, and
within ten minutes the breakwa-
ters were awash. After the calm
there was not much wind, but it
seemed that there must have been

terribly heavy squall further out

A SAILING TRIP THAT TURN-
ED OUT TO BE A "DUCKING

FEST"

Old Landmark
Near Douglas

Is No More"Eddie" Landwehr, "Bill" Ta-
haney, "Bill" Lowry, of Holland,

l)LD SW,'NG bridge south oc
It was in "Bill’’ Lowry’s new yacht SAUGATUCK DISMANTLED
you hear so much about. "Bill" —
was maneuvering his craft as nice Progress has obliterated a quaint
as you please, and "Bill" Tahaney, old bridge that connected Sauca-
who thinks he is ouitc a sailor too] tuck with Douglas. There are lew

r and walked the motorists who will forget the long

in Lake Michigan." Surely some
disturbance must have caused the
water to become so wild in so short
a time. At the time there was a
land breeze, which denotes a calm
on this side of the lake.

It was a similar storm, however,
in the Fall that came up within a
few moments, which caught five
men on the newly-built breakwa-
ter 35 years ago, only this turned
into a northwester that lasted for
days. All five men perished, and
darkness shut in over turbulent
waters while the men were still
below tha cribbing. Their bodies
were removed the next morning.
On July 4, 1929 a sudden storm

struck the beaches at Grand Ha-
ven and ten lives were lost, eight
of them from Grand Rapids. This

got rather "cocky me wm lurgct me lung
bulwarks— or the rail — like no- rows of willows, the approach to a
body’s business. swing bridge that was seldom
Everything ran smoothly until a swung, connecting the two vil-

a tack was made, and the large !•««. The writer remembers that
white "bird" on the bosom of the old bridge when the warning aiga
bay shifted over her boom and took was, "Drive your team over this
Tahaney "mid-ships." With pres-
ence of mind "Bill" grabbed the

HONOR OLD RACE HORSE MAN

,.vod Mi.. Erick.en, ZJ'TZ
15. A large wave had swept the
young girl from the north pier and
Miller followed her, grabbed her,
just in time, before the undertow-
look her out. He took her to the
beach, exhausted. However, there
were no serious results. Miller is
a good swimmer and undoubtedly
his presence of mind and quirk ac-
tion saved the life of the young
girl.

Mr. Gil Van Hoven, Sr., of Zee-
land. was highly honored at a par-
ty given him at Huges Grove, at
Hudsonville, on Wednesday, on the
occasion of his 82nd birthday an-
niversary, in the form of a fam-
ily reunion. Holland knows “Gil"
in his race horse days when he
trotted several at the Holland Fair.
“Gil’s" horse days are over, how-
ever.

on "the boards” and Henry made I au8'r,lontcd with a horse-race
'course. I his interurban item was

Gosselink, who at that time was a
graduate from Hope and New
Brunswick Seminary, was in charge
of a church at South Branch, N. Y.
at the time.

Miss Gene Buurma, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Buurma, was

S"! Ham^fnk^GiblwvmVwTs6 ^ Pub]i8,hc.d bef?ro the line was ex' 1 to. Mr Re'n Visscher the
He spoke in German on the sub-ir, , n
iect "Communism." He is an able , and RflP|ds-
linquist; however, his delivery on
that subject was rather quiet and
dignified. However, our German
population would have enjoyed to
near this Hollander orate in their
own language. We were next fav-
ored by the young man who deliv-
ered the Salutatory, namely, John
H. Kleinheksel. The rapturous ap-
plause he received by the vast au-
dience at the close of the speaker’s
discourse showed him to be a fav-
orite. Then our organist gave us
a "pot-pouri” of beautiful strains,
commencing with the Overture of i

"William Tell,” shifting off to

tended to either Saugatuck or to ™arriaRe being peformed by Rev.
1 M. E. Broekstra, pastor of the 4th
I Reformed Church. Mendelssohn’swalks March was softly playedThe following wooden

have been removed and concrete
put in: Ex-mayor P. H. McBride,
lltn St.; Frank Costing, contrac-
tor; A. J. Ward, contractor, has
removed an entire block of wood-
en walks on the south side of 13th
St. and has replaced the walks of
Wm. H. Wing, George Browning,
John C. Post, Prof. Henry E. Dos-
ker and Lane Van Putten.

Thirty Years Ago Today

"Norma" and closing with some
beautiful passages from "Troba-
doure." The master oration was by
Joe Visscher, and although he

Rev. Martin C. Ruisaard and
Miss Ellen Winter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Winter. West 12th St.,
were married hy Dr. G. H. Dubbink

by Miss Johanna Kuiper as the
bride was given in marriage by her
father. Miss Sadie Kuite was
bridesmaid and Henry Visscher,
groomsman. The details of the
marriage are fully given in a half
column story in the News files. Mr.
Visscher is today manager of the
Down Town I.G.A. store, and is a
successful business man.

A complete surprise was pulled
off on the "kiddies” of Zeeland in
a special election to build a $2,000
swimming pool for them. The vote
showed the taxpayers would not
pay for a place for youngsters to

climbed on tremendous high stilts Orange City. Mr. George P. Hum-
t r\ ottnnD Tr\ %* C a 1 1 1 __ ___ / . > tir . % * i • » ^

of Holland and Rev. J. P. Winter of 'sw'rn, and the little ones will have

to attack Inger-Solism, wc could
plainly notice a vast improvement
in his delivery since he graduat-
ed three years ago." Rev. D. Phelns,
Hope’s first president, then handed
the certificates to the four gradu-
ates. Rev. Dr. Bentley of New
York was the orator.

mer of the West Michigan Furni-
ture Co., where the bride had been
one of the able members of the
office staff for eight years, gave
the couple a fine outfit of furniture
made at the factory.

Bernard J. Breuker of Graaf-
jschap, who has taken a course at
| the College of Physicians and Sur-

. , . j geons at Chicago, has just receiv-

H. Boone and Martin Beukema<p,d a d>Pl°m» for his work, and had

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

have purchased the elegant little
steamer “Lizzie Walsh" at Grand
Haven and it will be on the ferry
run at 'Macatawa and Ottawa
Beach, and can be chartered for
excursions on Lake Michigan. The
consideration was $4,500 for the
craft. Note:— The "Lizzie Walsh"
ran this lak® for years afterward,
mostly as a ferry boat. Capt. Frank
Van Ry was Skipper part of the
time. The “Lizzie*’ was sold later,
and, we understand, was burned.

• « #

Miss Kate Wagner, Miss Henri-
etta Ten Have, and Mr. Leendert
Ruis, a committee of the North
Holland Reading Circle, were in
town in search of a suitable present
for the presiding officer of the
society. They finally succeeded in
capturing a set of Dickens and a
combination gold pen and pencil.
Note:— All were teachers at New
Holland in the early days. Dickens
and the pen were purchased at the
Yates and Kane Drug and Book
store. Dr. Yates was at one time
mayor of Holland. Pete Kane was
a bachelor druggist, a great base-
ball fan, and a jovial individual.
The drug store was on the site of
the Model Drug, in fact, the cor-
ner always housed a drug store,

Haan, and now the Model.
* » t

Verlee and Beart of Zeeland, im-
porters of fine blooded canines,
have received a lot of young grey
hounds, which they are offering for
sale. Abraham Verlee says' the
dogs have a guaranteed pedigree.
Note:— Now we know where the
first greyhound— that takes up so
much room on the road — came
from originally.

Tuesday evening Master "Willie”
Olive, while examining a 22 calibre
revolver given him as a pre-4th of
July present, accidently discharged
it and the Mil entertered the young-
ster’s foot at the instep and did not

est and the Kalamazoo river thread- stop until it had gone through that
member. Dr. O. E. Yates dressed

the distinction of being first m a

class of 150 including some 40 doc-
tors.

The Holland City News gives a
half column on the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Wabeke and John
Van Tatenhove held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wabeke, Cen-
tral Ave. Rev. Henry J. Veldman
of First Reformed church officiat-
ed in the presence of 100 guests.
The bride was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Gertrude Wabeke, while
John M. Slagh did the honors for
the groom. The bride was gowned
in silk mull and carried swainsona
and beautiful roses. The wedding
march was played by Miss Ann
Schuelke. Note: — The article
states that Mr. Van Tatenhove is
the popular salesman at P. S. Bo-
ter Co. He, however, has been in
business for himself for 20 years
conducting the French Cloak
Store. Mr. and Mrs. Van Taten-
hove lived on West 15th St. and
have reared a fine family.

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY
• • •

One of the outstanding social
events, June, 1918, World War
year, occurring after graduation,

namely Huizenga and Martins, Gil -was the marriage of Miss Henriet-
ta Plasman of Montello Park to
Marion Gerard Gosselink. The
marriage marked the culmination
of a Hope College romance, both
attending and graduating from
that institution. The ceremonies
were performed by Rev. Wm. J.
Van Kersen in the presence of 200
guests. The ring bearer was little
Marvine Kooiker. Alfred Van
Dyke, fiance of Miss Fanny Plas-
man, was to have been groomsman.
However, he was detained in camp,
being in the U. S. military service
during the World War, and Edwin
De Vries was substituted. Miss
Fanny Plasman, a sister, was the
bridesmaid. The story in the News
takes up an entire column, giving
descriptions of all the gowns and
many other interesting details. Mr.

to go back to the tub on Saturday
nights. The vote stood 154, "no";
to 118 "yes." Since a two-thirds
majority was also necessary, the
vote was not even close to carry
the proposal.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

The Weller Nursery presented a
bouquet of peonies to every patient
in Holland hospital Sunday. P.
Weller, who was planning to go to
Europe, had to postpone his trip,
being suddenly taken with flu and
pneumonia.

Holland's perfect record of a
pastor for every church has been
broken by four vacancies within a
few weeks. Three pastors have
moved to other fields and one died.
Efforts soon will be made to fill the
vacancies. Fourteenth St. Christian
Reformed Church already has nom-
inated three ministers, from which
a selection will be made for a suc-
cessor to Rev. W. Masselink, now
pastor of Alpine Avenue Church
in Grand Rapids. Rev. James
Wayer is dean of Holland pastors,
having served First Reformed
Church for nearly 11 years. Note:
Rev. Waver is still the dean, having
served that church faithfully all
these years.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bosch enter-
tained at their home, Manitou
Lodge, on Lake Macatawa, honor-
ing their sister, Miss Columbe, who
is to become the bride of Gunnar
Heimburger of Stockholm, Swed-
en. A five-course dinner was serv-
ed, which followed the marriage re-
hearsal at Hope Church. The
guests present were Miss Columbe
Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Yeo-
mans, Miss Mildred Fisher, Miss
Gertrude Kramer and Miss Mar-
jorie Brooks, Holland Miss Mar-
thena Baylea of New Brunswick,
N. J.; Miss Isla Pruim of Zeeland;
Mr. Gunnar Heimburger, Stock-
holm, Sweden; Jack Yeomans, Mr.
and Mrs. Randall C. Bosch; Mr.
Garret Wesselink of Cambridge,
Mass.; Mr. Gordon Van Eenenaam
and Kenneth De Free, Zeeland;
Mr. Bengt Frieberg, St. Louis; Mr.
and Mrs. Nichodemus Bosch, par-
ents of Miss Bosch; Mrs. A. C.
Smith, Chicago: Dr. Leon Bosch,
Grand Rapids; Dr. and Mrs. Thom-
as W. Davidson of Hope Church;
Mr; and Mrs. Charles M. McLean,
Mrs. John Telling, Mrs. E. J. De
Free and Mayor and Mrs. Earnest
C. Brooks.

erine Schutt, 18, daughter of Mrs.
Lubert Schutt, Beaverdam. ooth of
whom drowned off Tennessee
Beach, just north of Lakewood
Farm, about 3:45, Wednesday. De-
spite desperate search by Capt.
Clemons and John Van Ingen and
Emmet Foster of the local coast
guard station, and of Robert Van-
do Water, Holland, who used his
plane in scanning the portion of
the lake where the two girls per-
ished. the bodies had not yet been
recovered by late this evening.
Brouwer's body was recovered al-

most immediately following the
drowning. The deceased is a rel-
ative of James Brouwer, local fur-
niture man. Following examina-
tion of the body at Holland hospi-
tal, it was taken to the Dykstra

people in
deep water. There were many her-
oric rescues at the time.

Catch 3,108 Dogfish in
Creek

A record catch of dogfish was
made Wednesday by John Rozen-
burg and Raymond Slough, Alle-
gan county, when they took 3,108
dogfish out of Swan Creek lake, 14
miles southeast of Holland. A
small dip net was used and the
total weight of fish caught was 74
pounds.
Both had been fishing for trout

when they noticed an unusually
large number of small dogfish.
They stooped trout fishing to use
the net. Fish taken were delivered
to Harry I’lotts, conservation offi-
cer for Allegan county.

---- o ---- —
POLAR HEARS HAVE

MEETING

---- ... ........ is tsv. ia vilv

boom, to which he clung tenacious-
ly while the broad sail was flutter-
ing in the wind.

"Bill" was in a precarious predic-
ament, and he was hanging on for
dear life. There he was auspended
between sea and sky, and it seemed
"sink or swim" for "Bill." What
seemed the inevitable, however, did
not occur. "Bill" received several
"duckings,” so prevalent in the New
England Puritan days when a
"ducking chair” was the punish-
ment for waywardness and
frivolity. However, since "Bill"
and his shipmates are neither Pur-
itanical, wayward or frivolous, the
"ducking" really was out of order
for that reason, although "Bill" got
plenty of it during this sailing ven-
ture.

But, there is an end to every-
thing, and after shifting the sail,
the boom righted itself, allowing
"Bill" to step on board in a rather
bedraggled yachting outfit. "Bill"
received silent condolence of sever-
al solemn-faced co-sailora— aober-
faced if a grin from car to ear can
be called solemn.

bridge at no faster than a walk.”
That sign remained for year* af-
ter the automobile came.

But just recently the super-high-
way and viaduct was built across
the big swamp over the river con-
necting Saugatuck and Douglas,
and the quaint old swing bridgs
was no longer necessary. During
the past two weeks the piling —
the Bridge— the last thing to go—
were pulled up. There were 280 of
them, and these wore loaded with
cranes on a gas tug-scow, Kretan,
of the Lyons Construction Co. Most
of these piles were submerged for
45 years. When they were driven
it was evident that they were fine
looking logs, just as ,r8traight as
an arrow," showing that the build-
ers of the bridge had the pick of

hid!forest trees, which were then even
quite abundant in that vicinity.
Henry Vander Schel of Holland,

who is identified with the Lyons
Construction Co., captain of the
scow loaded with 510 tons of these
piles, towed them from Kalamasoo
Lake through the labyrinth of
yachts that filled Saugatuck harbor

*  vYvrm vv vrf ??
LITTLE MAN IS A BIG

FISHERMAN

Here is a real interesting fish
story. Some three years ago Mas-
ter Gordon Lee Van Dommelen, at
the age of 2, caught a large blue-

The Polar Bears from Holland
and vicinity have been holding
their anniversary meeting, it being
just 19 years ago that the boys
landed from Russia, after the
World War, into the U.S. again,

funeral home here. Burial will take mid, according to these soldiers,
place in Kalamazoo. Morticians
from tha! city came late today to
take the body to Kalamazoo.
Among those of Holland who

were overcome while searching for
the bodies of the two young wo-
men was Miss Yvonne Wcstrate,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
West rate, 617 State St.
Howard Luider and Alan Van

Wormer, both employees of the
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. at
Grand Rapids, who had been at the
company outing with Brouwer when
the latter was overcome, were
treated for shock at Holland hos-
pital, after their efforts to save
Brouwer had proved futile.
A sudden undertow was held re-

sponsible for the three deaths by
coast guard officials, who issued a
warning to bathers and swimmers
when they saw the storm approach-
ing, that th^y should not enter the
water. Verdict of accidental death
by drowning will be returned by
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water, he
stated today, following an inves-
tigation into the triple tragedy.

Miss Riksen was employed as a
domestic at the cottage of Mrs.
Nelvia Boarders of Kansas City,
Kan. She leaves her father, and
three brothers, Adrian, Bernard,
and Raymond, and one sister, Har-
riet. An attendant of Third Re-
formed church, the deceased was a
graduate of the eighth grade of
Graafschap school.

Miss Schutt was a maid at the
cottage of Harmon Den Herder,
banker of Zeeland. Her mother and
three sisters, Alice, Betty, and
Hermina, survive.
Pending the finding of the bod-

ies, no funeral arrangements have
as yet been made.
More fortunate than the three

ill-fated swimmers were Miss Es-
ther Fabiano, 15, and her sister,
Miss Josephine, 19, both daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fabiano,
196 River Ave. The Fabiano girls
were swimming just off the north
breakwater when the storm struck.
Following artificial respiration
treatments administered by Har-
old Jennings of the Consumers
Power Co., Grand Rapids, and Life
Guard Isaac De Kraker of Hol-
land, and treatment at Holland hos-
pital, the two young women were
brought to, after a very narrow
escape from drowning.

Several people were rescued hy
local coast guards from the break-
waters when the storm struck. Hol-
land guardsmen received six emer-
gency calls in almost as many min-
utes. The U.S.S. Cumberland and
the stone barge it had in tow, en-
route to Saugatuck, was forced to
seek safety in Holland harbor. The
Lyons Construction Co. barge,
Progress, stationed in the chan-
nel, was pulled into Holland har-
bor in time to evade the huge wav-
es, with the assistance of local
coast guards.

Harold Dorn, 591 State St., and
George Prins, son of Harry Prins.
120 West 16th St., were injured
while they were engaged in rescue
work on the breakwater. Others at
this work were Chester Dykgraaf
of Grand Rapids: and George Web-
ster, Bill Clark, Neal Sybesma, and
Jack Lyons, who is in charge of
the harbor dredging project. It is
stated on authority that the Ly-
ons Construction crew took 16 peo-
ple from the pier to safety.

Dr. O. Vander Velde, 597 Lawn-
dale Court, who has a cottage near
Tennessee Beach where the two
girls were drowned, Dr. William

gill weighing two pounds, «t Gos-
id Mrs. Corneliushorn I^»kc. Mr. sne _____ ___________

Van Dommelen, the parents, live at
that lake.

Now the lad wan 5 years old in
March and believe it or not, in

for the annual regatta and Vene-
tian evening, took them through
the harbor over 11 miles of test-
ing Lake Michigan, and these
heavy logs, all "water-logged.” are
now on the piers at HoTlana har-
bor. "Hcinie’^ stated that he had
ouite a time "wiggling” through
the mass of yachts anchored at
Saugatuck; however, he made the
trip without a mishap in about flva
hours.

The highway, where the long
row of trees are, is now closed to
travel. The government required
that this small bridge be a swing-
type since the lake was navigable
beyond and into the village ofDou-

one week, he caught 50 bluegills glas, where for years a large has
bass. All the little Kft factoryand two large

follow thinks of is to go fishing.
He has an old willow pole, which
he cut himself; finds snails or uses
fish eyes or worms for bait. He is
a quiet little fellow, but knows all
the fishing nlacea in the lake near
his home. He should have an hon-
orarary membership in the Hoi
land Fish and Game Club.

they surely were glad to get buck
The organization is rather exclu- 1

sive since no one but Polar Bears
can enter, and there are not so
many of those. The organization
aims to have four meetings a year
and some of them are to take place
at Tunnel Park.
The officers are: Ben De Zwaan

of Zeeland, president; Jack Knoll,
vice president; Ben Lievense, sec-
retary; Simon Meeuwsen, treasur-
er.

YOUNG GIRL PICKED UP FROM
PAVEMENT ON FENDER

OF CAR

.... _____ _ was established, which
made most of the baskets and ber-
ry crates for the fruit belt whilft
logs were still available. Thia bas-
ket factory, it will be remembered,
was to the south of the bridge,
where there was also a "sag” ana
log boom. The basket factory was
burned about 12 years ago and was
still in operation at the time of the
fire.

The pulling of these logs from
Saugatuck to Holland brings to
mind that in the logging days many
u raft of logs right from the forest

Comanche Moll, pointer dog of
Ira Antles, 646 Washington Ave.,
Ottawa County conservation offic-
er. will be entered into competition
at the Annual West Michigan Ken-
nel club dog show, to be held Sat-
urday, July 23, at Spring Lake
Country club.

Dick Hoffman, rural route No. 4.
Wednesday had as guests at his
home Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman
and family of Montello Park.

Lights have been installed a!
Windmill Park as per the order of
common council some time ago Be-
hind the order was the request for
the floodlights for the benefit of
evening visitors, by the hoard of
park and cemetery commissioners.

Steffens Bros, softball team de-
feated Grange Bros, ball team of
Allegan Tuesday evening at Alle-
gan by a score of 8-6. Tonight they
play the Sunocos of Zeeland in that
city. Steffens Bros, has thus far
had a successful season with no de.
feats. Any team wanting games
may contact H. McIntyre, 356 West
15th St., phone 2202.

;;;;;ini as nn««in
Westrate and sons, William and
Warren; John Bos of Holland: and
Deputy Sheriffs William Van Etta.
William Kruithof, and Police Of-
ficer Ernest Bear, in addition to
coast guards, participated in the
search for the bodies of the two
girls until Lte Wednesday night,
while more than 200 persons look-
ed on from the beach.
Among coast guardsmen who as-

sisted. besides those already men-
tioned, were A. M. Hobeck, David
J. Nowicki, E. F. Foster. Horace
Searcy, Kenneth Leslie, Carl Wal-
ters. William Schmidt, Adrian O’-
Beck, Forrest Flaugher, and Alfred
Anderson.
Up until a late hour today, coast

guardsmen and officials were being
handicapped in their attempts at
recovering the bodies because of
the heavy surf which kept washing
onto the beach.

A bit of irony entered rescue at-
tempts when it was found impossi-
ble to use the life guard boat in
the rescue of the Fabiano girls be-
cause the boat had been swamped
by the mountainous waves.
Hiram Weighmink, a neighbor

of the Riksens, informed Mr. and
Mrs. Riksen of their daughter’s sad
end. The Riksens were working in
the garden at the time Mr. Weiirii-
mink relayed the news to them. The
father hastened to the beach to
heln in the flndiftg of the bodies.
The local storm followed similar

storms along the Lake Michigan
shores in Wisconsin. The limits of
the storm in the Holland area were
from Ottawa Beach, north as far as
Pentwater. Throughout the state,
five lives were claimed, 22 lives
were endangered, and nine nersons
were exhausted in their fight with
the waves.

Little Nadine Kruidhof living wa8 drawn by small tugs over Like
one m lie cast and one mile south Michigan to the mills located in
of \ nesland experienced a strange Holland. That was when Van
accident and is recovering from the Dyke’s mill on the north side, on
injuries she received when she was the site of the present H. J. Hein*
struck by a Passing automobile, storehouse, once the Vac-A-Tap.
kst Suruiay afternoon. and Plugger’s Mill, on the site of
The little Miss is the ten-year- the West Michigan Furniture Co.,

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- were still in operation, sawing lum-
ry Kruidhof. Her father had park- ber to build Holland, especially ti-
ed his car on the school grounds tor the fire of ’71. Rafts of logs
across the highway and opposite were also snaked up winding Black
the Reformed Church of Vriesland River to New Groningen, where
while the family was attending they were sawed up into lumber
Sunday School, and in preparing to by the De Vrics-Boone Saw Mill to
return home, she started across the the north of the Holland Countryhighway. c,ub

th^streo? iTlfTn aC[T Mr. Vander Schel states that the
he front Inft r J * i'!t° °'d were as heavy as lead. He
the front left fender of an auto- logt onp duri the trip, and it

was thrown up onto the fender and
carried several yards before she
fell to the ground shortly before
the car came to a stop.
She was unconscious when she

was picked up and she was rushed
to Dr. Gerrit Kemme’s office at
Drenthe, where aid was given her.
Examination proved she had suf-
fered no fracture of any bones, but
she was badly bruised. After hav-
ing recovered somewhat from the
shock she was brought to her
home where she is now recovering,
and she undoubtedly will be none

The logs all are completely water-
soaked.

This story »ot only shows what
progress has done, but it also
brings to mind interesting historic
detail. - o --

MAYOR’S DAUGHTER IN
MEXICO CITY

Miss Margaret Bo ter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter, and
Miss Ruth Geerlings, daughter ofi ~ — ' ..... •w,,c Mayor and Mrs. Henry Geerlings,

the worse for her expennee. The I write the News that this year they
mtmp nf tno m/Hr /Jritrin™  U .. i • .  a _name of the lady driving the car
has not yet been learned.-- o-

are taking a southern trip and they
are now in Mexico City, and arc
planning to spend a greater part\t ii ir o j • • . . umiumiK v.u oj/tnu u -

Mrs. H. K. Goodwin is in charge „f a week there. They say it was
of transportation for the Welcome „ very hot trip until Friday when
( orner class of First Methodist j they struck the mountain area
church p.cn.c, which -ill he held i arnund Mexico City, and the clim-

1 . . _____ jat Ottawa Beach tonight.

W illiam Van Houw, assistant en-
gineer on the S. S. South Ameri-
can. has returned to Detroit to re-
sume his duties, following a short
vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eai! Steggerda of
Lansing recently entertained at
their home Mr. and Mrs. W. Van
Asselt of Zeeland.

ate is very delightful. Miss Geer-
lings states that the trip is most
interesting and that the country
and the people and the customs are
so different from our own.
Last year they made a trip

through Canada. Both young la-
dies are on the teaching staff of
the Holland public schools.

-o-

HOLLAND ALSO TAKES PART
IN SALES BOOST

U.S.V.W. auxiliary will meet in
regular session tonight at 7:30 o'-
clock in the G.A.R. room at the
city hall.

Russel Burton, formerly employe
at the People’s State Bank, is now
employed at the Holland City Bot-
tling Works.

Mrs. Kate Schepers of Windover
Lake has as guest at her home her
sister, Miss Bessie Pfanstiehl of
Holland.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Vem Oggel and
daughter, Jeanne, of Lincoln, Neb.,
arc occupying the Teale cottage at
Macatawa Park for the summer. ‘

Among those attending funeral
services for Mrs. Nora Howard in
Toledo, Ohio, . Wednesday, were
Mrs. Nell Chrispell and Henry and
John Chrispell. •

Bethel Church ice prenm social
will be held tonight, Friday, at 7
p. m., on the church lawn.

Henry Huizenga had as guest at
his home last Wednesday, Dr. Wil-
liam Butler of Blodgett Memorial
hospitpl, East Grand Rapids.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Wal-
ters of Central Ave. spent a week
recently at the Christian Reformed
conference at Cedar Lake, Ind.

J. Frank Duffy, Jr., and George
M. Good, both of this city, Wednes-
day morning attended the "Sales
Moan Jobs" breakfast in the civic
auditorium, Grand Rapids.
With Charfes R. Sligh at the

head of the sale* crusade locally, a
coffie kletz "en masse” will be held
in Holland in about a week with a
nationally-known figure as speak-
er, according to William M. Con-
nelly, manager of the Holland
Chamber of Commerce.
This noon, Bernard T. Frank,

sales manager of the Grand Rap-
ids Gas Light Co., addressed the
Holland Rotary club in regard to
the national sales crusade, at their
luncheon meeting at Warm Friend
Tavern. The meeting marked the
launching of the sales campaign in
the city.

o-

FINE, ARE THERE ANY MORiJ?

City News,
Sirs:—

Holland, Mich.
July 8th, 1938

As per your request in the Hol-
land City News of last week will
say that the man in the top row
third from the right is none other
than John Arensman, still in
land of the living. Positive '

cation. Ottawa employees.

COKNELfUS

)

.. -.Aajrffa . . £a.v. J. t. mi /> ate. . _____
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Mrs. Helen Beal, Cincinnati,
Ohio, sang at both services at Cal-
vary Baptist church last Sunday.

Miss Ellen F. Rhea, East 12th
St., who is a member of the class
of '41 in the College of Literature,
Science and the Arts at University
of Michigan, has been informed
that she is the recipient of all "A"
grades for the second semester’s
work at the university.

• • * '

* Heller lo g,o lo Iteil nipperleu than in rue

in dcbl."

FULY II— Santiago. Cuba
flewd by Spanish. 1098.

fa0*

0 17— First successful expert-
ment In »tellar photogra-
phy mod*. 1850.

/
II— Ccnlerence held between

Greeley and Conledorat#
commissjoners. 1064.

II— Samuel Colt, Inventor,
bam. 1811

\- / 25— Battle of Peach Tree
^-2= — Deck. Georgia. 1861

21— Portrait of the poet, Dante,
fSljl - diicovemd by an Amert-

can. 184a #

22— Maiden *cyag* of the
frlgcti
begun.
frigate Conilltutlon

17*. e»vr

Why the Robin, Wood
pecker and Other Birds

Mrs. Anna I'oppen, 40 West 16th
St., had as guests last week-end
Miss Catherine Poppen, who is at
tending the summer session at the
University of Michigan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul (Jebhard and chil-
dren of Chicago. Mrs. Gebhard is
Ann Hart of radio fame.

• • e

Ur, Beniamin Masselink was the
main speaker at the Fourth of July
celebration held in the Nyenhuis
Grove at Forest Grove last week
Monday. Sports and a program
composed of a dialogue by Pauline
Smallejran, Eileen Keizer, Robert
Van koevenng, Preston Vander
Slick and Charles Van Dam, and
music by a male quartet, composed
of Alex Klooster, John Van Oss,
Bernard Kleinsteker and Harvey
Vande Hunte comprised the day's

Ractivities. The Rev. Alex Van
Bronkhorst gave the closing prayer.
The day’s activities were climaxed
by a fireworks exhibition.

The impatience that farmers and

others sometimes show when fruit

and vegetable eating birds invade

orchard or garden is easy to
understand.

But read whatthe Department of
Agriculture has to say on the
subject.

The department reports that the

Baltimore oriole, accused of damag-
ing grapes and garden peas is
nevertheless a blessing because he

earns more than he takes by gob-

bling up caterpillars, lice, ants,
wasps, grasshoppers, spiders and
weevils.

Bam swallows, detested by many
farmers, consume large quantities
of troublesome flying insects.

Woodpeckers, cursed heartily for

drilling into trees, actually pre-

serve trees by destroying insects
that kill them.

Robins love cherries, but they
eat more insects than fruit, and

will leave the cherries alone if a

mulberry tree is nearby.

In abort, the destruction of these

birds which cause irritation would

(like destruction of non-poisonous

snakes) cause so much harm and

loss that their disappearance would

be greatly lamented when it was
too late.

That’s something worth remem-
bering.

• • »

Holland police, according to
Police Chief Frank Van Rv. Thurs-
day arrested a 14-year-old Holland
boy. charged with the theft of
bicycle parts. The youth, who will
likely be tried in (Ottawa juvenile
court, is in the custody of his
parents.

Howard McConnell, .'19, this city,
was fined $60 and costs of $13.76
upon his arrest in Allegan by
Deputy Sheriff Schreckengunst.
Unable to pay the total, assessed
him in court of Justice Steve
Newnham of Saugatuck, he was
lodged in Allegan county jail.

iAAAAl

CHURCH NEWS
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MOODY REPRESENTATIVE AT
IMMANUEL CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. Ralph E. Stewart of the
Moody Bible Institute, well known
for his radio work, will speak at
the morning service of Immanuel
Church at 10:00 A. M. in the Ar-
mory. Mr. Stewart has been very
successful as a pastor, and now
represents the Moody Bible Insti-
tute in extension work. Mr. Stew-
art is also a singer and composer
and will no doubt furnish special
music at this service. He is one of
the speakers at the Maranatha Bi-
ble Conference, near Muskegon
this week. The pastor of Imman-
uel Church, C. M. Beerthuis, will
bring the message at the evening
service at 7:30.

• • •
In a communication from C.

Bedell Monroe, president of the
Pennsylvania-Central Airlines
Corp., William M. Connelly, man-
ager of the Holland Chamber of
Commerce, has been advised that,
in order to make the Holland air
port a “flag stop" on the Grand
Rapids-Chicago route, the Depart-
ment of Commerce requires a sys-
tem of radio beams before a per-
mit is allowed. Mr. Connelly late
last week expressed hopes that
federal funds would make the in-
stallation of such a radio beam
system possible. Problems might
be solved by the establishment of
a feeder system at the local port,
Mr. Monroe advised.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Krehn, aged
92, mother of several Spring Lake
township residents, passed away at
the home of a son, Anthony, at
Fruitport, route one, Wednesday.
She is survived by three sons, two
daughters and 12 grandchildren.
Mrs. Louis Veling, Holland, is a
daughter. Funeral services were
held Saturday morning at St.
Mary's church in Spring Lake with
Rev. Fr. Theo. J. Liebek officiating.
Interment took place in the Catho-
lic cemetery at Muskegon.

• • •

The largest field in the history
of the city has entered the Grand
Rapids Press novice tennis tourna
ment in the Holland and Zeeland
area, Leon Moody, director, stated
Thursday as the entries were
closed. Holland had 50 entries and
Zeeland swelled the area's total to
more than 70. The tournament this
year is expected to be exceptionally
fast as several of the Holland,
Zeeland and resort section players
have entered. Other entries in the

IMMANUEL CHURCH
(Meetings in the Armory.)
C. M. Beerthuis, Pastor.

Sunday:

10:00 A. M. - Rev. Ralph E.
Stewart, of the Moody Bible Insti-
tute, will speak.

11:30 A. M. — Bible School. Class.
** for all ages.

6:30 P. M.— Young People's Fel-
lowship. Leader: Miss Evelyn
Borgman.

7:30 P. M. — “Is God Your Fath-
er, or Just Your Creator?"
Special Music: Vocal solos by

Mrs. Kathryn Essenburg of this
city.

Monday:
7:30 P. M.— Quarterly Sunday

School teachers’ meeting.
Tuesday:

7:30 P. M.- Young People's Bi-
ble Class. Studies in Romans.
Thursday:

2:30 J*. M. — Ladies' Prayer
Band.

7:30 P. M.— Bible Class, Prayer
and Praise Meeting.
Saturday:

10:00 A. M. — Children’s Bible
Class, for children 5 to 14 years
of age.

7:30 P. M — Group leaves par-
sonage for open-air meeting m
Fennville.

Everyone Welcome.

men’s singles are John Zantendam
and in the women’s singles are
Louise Van Dommelen, Lucille See-
kamp, Marian Geerds and Hazel
VerHey. Play is expected to begin
Monday.— G. R. Press.

 • •
City Clerk Oscar Peterson was

in Ana Arbor on business Friday.

Today, Bruce Mikula of this city
will participate in the National
Music Camp at the National Cher-
ry festival at Traverse City.

*  
Apprehended Friday by I>ouis

Elenhaas, employee at Holland
State park! two young resorters,
onp of 12 and the other of 14, were
held at Grand Rapids pending pro-
bate court prosecution on a charge
of stealing from automobiles, tak-
ing food and clothing, and "lifting”
two speedboats and outboard
motors.

W'hen they made a raid on the
Waverly hobo camp for the third
time this season. Deputy Sheriffs
William Van Etta. leonard Stek-
*'tee. Henry Borr and William
Kruithof arrested a woman occu-
pant of the camp, who stat«d she
was Emma ('jp,,t ‘23, Detroit
resident.

CITY MISSION
61-53 E. 8th St.
Telephone 3461.
Geo. W. Trotter, Supt.
Sat., 8 P. M., Open Air Service

on the vacant lot east of Mission
Building. Mrs. Helen Breall of
Cicinnatti will sing. The Brass Trio
will play.

Sunday at 1:30-Bible School.
At 2:30— Music, song, message

and praise.

At 6:30— Junior Prayer Band.
At 7:30— A group of 20 young

people from the City Mission of
Cleveland, Ohio will conduct the
service.

Monday through Friday at 7:30
—EvanwlUt Marvin Lewis of Bob
Jones College will hold Special
Evangelistic Meetings under the
Auspfca. of The Young People’s
Fellowship Club. Services for the

{y, “. V11 “ the “in-
Instrumental and vocal numbers

at all aerviccs.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services in Warm Friend Tav-

ern.

Sunday service, 10:30 A. M.
Subject: “UFE."

8:W pnM?‘J T,,tlm"i*1

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Baker enter
tained Miss Helen Koues. New
^ nrk, a director of Good House
keeping magazine, last week at
their Ottawa Beach cottage

When struck by a car driven by
Chester Wabeke, 166 East Fifth
St.. Glenn Bonzelaar, 3, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Bonzelaar, 319 West
19th St., was treated for minor
injuries at Holland hospital.

Today, Friday, the Woman’s
( hnstian Temperance Unions of
Muskegon and Ottawa counties will
hold a picnic at Fruitport. The
meeting starts at 1:46 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marsilje are
residing for the summer months at
their cottage, located north of
Lakewood Farm.

Bobby Aman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Aman, 446 West 22nd
•St., submitted to a knee operation
at HoHand hospital Tuesday morn-
ing.

Rev. John J.*I)e Boer. Indian
missionary, left Holland Saturda
for a speaking tour throu
Dakota and Illinois.

baturday
Jgh South

During August, the Royal
eighbors will hold meetings the

second and fourth Thursday* of

ny me local group _ ___
at the home of Mrs. Herbert Van
Oort at Macatawa Park.

• r • •

Esther Huyaer, daughter of Mr.

with relatives in Decatur.
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Holland's Newest and Finest Bakery ... at 29 East
Eighth Street . . . Designed in the Modern Dutch
Mauster with Spotless, Gleaming Tile and Equipped with

the Most Advanced Baking Facilities. Be Sure to See It.

R BAKERY THAT’S DlffERERT

hubby, and the children like . . . baked to a

delicious palate-pleasing perfection, and priced so

economically that you’ll realize worth-while sav-

ings by purchasing all your baked goods at the

Dutch Kitchen. Your family will be enthusiastic

about the tasty bakery products you get at the

Dutch Kitchen.

• Today Holland will see the grand opening

of a beLutiful new type bakery. Here at this
sparkling new store you will be able not only to

buy the finest of baked goods . . but you can

actually tee them being prepared and baked.

Dutch Kitchen is the name of this new bakery,

and it is destined to become famous for Dutch

traditions of quality, cleanliness and thrift. When
you visit it for the first time you will know that

it sets a precedent for beauty of interior arrange-

ment and scientific efficiency of equipment.

The products of Holland's new Dutch Kitchen

will be as outstanding in delicious goodness as

the bakery is in modernity. This goodness begins

with ingredients that are selected and tested for

wholesomeness and purity ... the finest blends

of flour, rich shortening, pure milk, highest grade

granulated sugar. We guarantee Dutch Kitchen
bakery products to be the most delicious you

ever tasted.

mODEMI, SCIEDIKK MKinC
• The various ingredients that go into Dutch

Kitchen bakery products are carefully tested for

wholesomeness, purity and food value. You are

assured of maximum flavor in these foods ... but

you know, too, that they are rich in health-

building elements . . . protein for strength and

mineral matter for bone building and balanced

nutrition. Through carefully developed formulae

and the most modern equipment, with automatic

temperature and humidity regulation, you are

assured of baked goods that set the standard of

quality.

PRICED TO SAVE YOU mOREV

BIG REIDS FOR HOUSEWIVES
• Come to the Dutch Kitchen and see the grand

variety of tempting baked goods that await your

selection. Here you'll find everything that you.

• Try out Dutch Kitchen bakery products ... for

flavor, for color of the crust, evenness of baking,

fine texture, food value ... and then COMPARE
THE PRICES. Our aim is not only to give you
highest quality, but also to offer this quality at

prices that are lower than you'd expect. You’ll

save money by purchasing your baked goods at

the new Dutch Kitchen.

SOUVERIRS FOR RLL

Every dad, mother and child who visits the Dutch Kitchen today will receive
a souvenir. We 11 be open till late this evening. Balloons for the children and

a handsome gift for the adults. The whole family will enjoy their visit.

Be sure to see this fine new Dutch Kitchen ... see your food actually being
baked.

THE
29 East Eighth Street

DUTCH KITCHER
Telephone 4604

IN THE HEART OF HOLLAND

BREAD

All sorts to suit your fam-

ily preference, at a variety

of prices.

ROLLS

Parker House, Clover Leaf,

Twisted, Jelly-filled and

many other varieties . . .

the best you've ever

tasted!

BURS

Ideal for lunches and pic-

nics. Taste so good you'll

never tire of them.

CAKES

It's a trick to bake a cake

like Mother's. At the Dutch

Kitchen we know the trick

. . . give us a try.

DOAIITS

Light, crisp, delicately

brown . . . and easy to

digest.

COOKIES

Summertime is cookie-

time. We offer a pleasant

variety for young and old.

PIES

Man's favorite dessert.

Surprise the family with a

Dutch Kitchen Pie. But

expect them to ask for

seconds.

BUY YOUR BAKED

GOODS WHERE YOU

CAN SEE THEM MADE

AND WHERE YOU
CAN SAVE MONEY

Beautiful New Building Is Now Occupied by the

Dutch Kitchen” — New Baking Establishment

If transformation ever took place

in a remodeled building, then th**

prize must be given to John Arend-

shorst, realtor, who recently pur-
chased the old People’ll State Bank
building and transformer! it from
a "dough-paying" establishment to
one of "dough-making." The gray,
drab front with the stately hank
aspect was entirely nulled out and
changed to a colorful, pleasing, up-
to-the-minute tile front — colorful

because blue and white and other
bright colors for trimmings domi-
nate the facaded portion of thebuilding. '

The solid gray walls to the walk
are now deep, well lighted, roomy,
show windows. No one could pos-
sibly see any reaemblance between
the old and the new. What is more,
the remodeled structure has two
stories, the second floor being oc-
cupied by Mr. Arendshorst with

his insurance offices and the other
by his brother, Bill Arendshorst,
and wm, Bernard, stock brokers.
These commodious offices are al-
ready occupied by these finns.

The real big transformation took
place on the ground floor, where
the new “Dutch Kitchen" is located.
The manager of the Kitchen is

Muller, who, with Mrs.William
Muller, is living at 66 Fast 12th
St., across from Hope college cam-
pus. For the past six weeks an
entire baking plant has been in-
stalled— seven units in all. The
main unit is a two-deck oven with
gas combustion, which heats steam
tubes; and these steam units in the
two-deck oven supply the heat that
hakes the confections. One deck
will be used for bread-baking, and
the other for cake-baking. The
oven has a capacity of 300 loaves
and 100 cakes and other confec-
tions per hour. All the units, such

as mixers, kneaders, molding ma-
chines, and such machinery as is
necessary to turn out confections
and bread quickly, are economically
lined up so everything will go in
an orderly way, from the flour to
the dough, and from the dough to
the oven. All the water uscrl, de-
spite the fart that Holland has the
best water to be found anywhere,
is filtered by a machine; and this
filtered water, where necessary,
enters into the product of the
“Dutch Kitchen."

The largest type
efri

..of air-condi-

tioned refrigerator has been in-
stalled; and a conditioning room
with 66 shelves is used to condition
the dough, ready for baking — or as
we say it in the family, "raise the
bread." In the oven there are two
separate burners — one for the
bread and one for the confections.

The whole of the ground floor
is tile inlaid. In the hakeshop a
tremendous skylight gives ample
light under which to work during
the daytime. The latest lighting
arrangement illuminates the place
by night. The entire baking depart-

ment is well ventilated and sani-
tation is the “last word."

The sales department in the front
of the building is richly done, very
colorful, and all the woodwork is
done in Prima-vera wood, rich in
texture, and has the aspect of
built-in furniture. The name,
"Dutch Kitchen,’’ cut out in the
same type of wood, adorns the
showcases, and is further embel-
lished with two little Dutch figures
of the same material, bowing a
welcome to prospective customers.
The showcases are so arranged

ladilythat all baked goods
displayed; and this is also true of

are readily

the built-in show windows. A large
plate glass permits the customer
to look into tne baking department,
giving a full view of what is going
on in the bake shop. The whole is
colorful and unique.

Mr. Wm. Muller states that all the
work in connection with remodeling
the building was done by Holland
artisans, and the material used
therein was purchased locally. He
wishes to say further that it
is a Holland establishment; he has

become a local citizen, a n d has
made his permanent home here.
The old People’s State Bank wason

built nearly thirty years ago. Be-
fore that time this site and where
Montgomery-Ward store is now lo-
cated, belonged to Heber Walsh,
Holland’s pioneer druggist, and
later Walter Walsh. On those two
sites was located a large frame

i the bank sitedrug store; and on .... ________
Mrs. Walsh had planted her flower
and vegetable garden. The Walsh
drug store also had located on this
bank site a red warehouse, where
surplus stock, seeds, grains and
drugs were stored. In those days
Arms purchased large quantities

ir. Today,about twice a year. with
more adequate transportation and
branch houses, merenanta do not
have to purchase so far ahead.
The writer remembers that there

was quite a squabble in the com-
mon council relative to putting
down a crossing in tha middle of
the block. Main St, from Market
to Cedar St., was one of the longest
blocks in the city. Today it is 8th
St, Central and College Aves.
These streets were not paved as

now and the muddy clay and gravel,
in certain seasons of the year, went
as high as the shoe-tops. Custom-
ers, as well as business men,
wanted the crossing so citizens
could negotiate ths street in bad
weather without walking around
a block. After considerable pres-
sure the crossing was laid, and re-
mained until Holland’s first street
was paved 36 years ago.
The writer also remembers that

there was quite a "kick” because
the crossing was laid just where
it was, for it ran right Into H«ber
Walsh’s front door. Be that as it
may, it was a sensible solution to
a bad problem. When Holland be-
gan to build, all the frame build-
ings along that section were take
jut and line new structures were
erected, such as Du Mez, Rose
Cloak, Lokker and Rutgers, Nies,
and others.
Anyway, a conspicuous looking

building that strikes the eye imme-
diately is the one rebuilt by John
Arendshorst, which is now the
"Dutch Kitchen,” and stands oi the
site which was once a flower gar-
den.

Last t’riday evening Mr. and
Mrs. A- Van Huis entertained a
number of guests at their new home

on East 20th St. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Huis were presented with a gift.
Refreshments were served, and
games were participated in. Guests
included Mr. *nd Mrs. Gerben Diek-

b^hSd July M A ni m‘ g ]TiJ ema» John Nagelhout, Mr. and Mrs.
thi iX iP ?mWiS8 hfId Geerta, and daughters, An-

J tin P,iM “d renaa Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Geerta and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerta and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Geerta and daughter, June Ruth.

Funeral services for Mrs. Betty
49, wife of Ben Bouman,

who died Saturday. afternoon at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Bronkhorst, 62 West 1st St, were

held privately from the Langeland
funeral home Tuesday at 1 p. m.,
followed by formal services at 1:30
p. m. from the Wesleyan Methodist
church. The Rev. John Vander-
beek and the Rev. C. W. Meredith
were in diarge of the services.^ w Hi? v/a wJv VvAVJUCl)
Burial took place in Bentheim cem-
etenr. A member of Wesleyan
Methodist church, she was the
mother of Miss Carrie Gates, fa-

Holland and Mrs. Bronkhorst; three

sons, Ben, George and Albert Gates,

all of Hamilton; the mother, Mrs.
Ben Wesselink of Holland; three
brothers, Peter Wesselink of Dia-
mond Springs, and Henry and Harm
Wesselink, both of Glendale; and
three listers, Mrs. Edward Lenters
of this ety, Mrs. H. Schutter of
Oakland, and Mrs. Henry Buis of
Glendale.

• • • V
The John Muller cottage at Idle-^ BCtn® Sunday

mght of a moonlight meeting of
5eJ?un* People ’* C. E. society
of Third Reformed church. Ml—
Elizabeth WilUionson was in charge

of the discussion on the topic, "How
Does Nature Portray God to, You?"
Miss Beatrice Geerlings was in
charge of devotions. Refreshments
were served to the forty-five mem-
bers of the class attending the
affair, following the discussion.

William Wichers, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Wynand Wichers, has resumed
his studies at the School of Aero-
nautics at Alameda, Cal., following
a visit in the city.

• • s

Fire of undetermined origin last
Saturday at 9:16 n. m. caused dam-
agee of about $6db to the home of
John Owens, Nprth River Aye. Ac-
cording to. File Chief Cornelius

Blom, Jr., who investigated, the
cause of the Are, which began on
the second floor, could not be de-
termined.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Bosch ha*
as visitors at their
Bosch’s mother and father-in-kw,
the Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Btyles,
New Brunswick, N. J.

a •

When the car in which she was
riding at 8th St. and Columbia
Are., last Saturday about 11:66 p.
m. met with an accident with an-
' car, Julia Ter Horst, 19, 143

' was treated at
other car, Julfe 1

SSSfUSi

•w

fracture of the left arm and body
bruiaes. Charles Ter Horst was
driver of the car, while John F.
Kuskhoff, 87, 200 East 27th St.,
was the driver of the other car
involved in the accident.

• • • 

* Ted Porter, Dayton, Ohio; Vir-
ginia Lee Porter, New Cariisle,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. ( Richard
Holmes, Cincinnati, Ohi<y and Mrs.
Charles. B. Porter, Springfield,
Ohio, are guests at Bayaide, the
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips
Brooks at Macatawa. *

for a compound ter, July l

0 0 9
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Milo De

Jongh, 219 West 19th St, a daugh-

V
___________________ _____ : ....... ...... ̂  __________ ______ .____ __
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Mr. and Mra. Aric Van Doesburg
and daughter, Miss Clarice, rural
rout* No. 4, and Clarence Pluimers
of Holland spent Sunday in Howell
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Spaulding.
Mrs. Spaulding is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Doesburg.

Among those making applica
tions for building permits with

adjourned for a bridge session at
the C. J. McLean cottage at Castle
Park. Prof, and Mrs. E. P. Mc-
Lean, Dr. and Mrs. J. Harvey
Kleinheksel, Sen. and Mrs. Earnest
C. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Den
Herder, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
McLean were in charge of the
arrangements.

• • «

election will be held at the Coopers
ville village hall for the purpose of

permits with bonding the village for 117,600.
City Clerk Oscar Peterson are , The village will utilise the money

MARY, MARY, QUITE CONTRARY
HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?

Marvin Vander Ploeg, 129 East
20th St., repair frrfnt porch, $50;
John M. Mulder, 24S West 13th St.,
re-shingle nart of house, $60; and
B. J. Veldman, re-roof part of
home, $20.

to build a sewage treatment 'plant.
• • •

According to Jacob Harendse,
branch manager of the Michigan
Employment Sendee bureau here,
through Friday of lavt week a total
of 466 application for unemploy-
ment compensation insurance wereA swimming party at the E. C.

Brooks' cottage at Macatawa Park i made. Mr. Harendse and staff had
was held by a Holland bridge club [ anticipated a much greater number
last Friday night. The party then [ of applicants.

HENRY PRINS
HOLLAND ALDERMAN FOR

EIGHT YEARS

Candidate For

STATE

LEGISLATURE

IN OTTAWA COUNTY

ON

THE REPUBLICAN I K K FT

PRIMARIES SEPf. 13

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Lowry Sat-
urday evening entertained the fol-
lowing at dinner at Club Gra-Jac
on Lake Macatawa: Mr. and Mrs.
C. Bennett Ainsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Arnes, Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Brink, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold T. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph' H. Martin, Mr. and Mm.
S. R. Hidwell, and Richard Coffin,
all of Grand Rapids.

FRANK VAN ETTA
Now Serving his First Term

Is Asking for Renomination for

SHERIFF
in Ottawa County

On the Republican Ticket

“I hair done my very best to sene

you faithfully and well-"

PRIMARIES SEPT. 13

CENTRAL PARK

Miss Mildred Schuppcrt, the
church organist, gave an interest-
ling talk at the Young People’s
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday
evening on the subject, "Messages
From Great Hymns."
Steps are being taken to send a

number of young people of the
church to the Youth Fellowship
Conference to be held at Westmin-
ster Lodge July 23-30. This con-
ference is sponsored by the Reform-
ed church under the direction of
the Rev. Henry Bast of Grand Rap-
ids and is located near Saugatuck
on the shore of Lake Michigan.
William Appledorn. Jr. led the

i Senior Intermediate C. K. meeting
Sunday evening. The tonic was,
‘'Discovering Beauty in Nature",
and a special feature of the meet-
ing was the use of a "Litany for
Trees" in which all the members
took part led by the president,
Louis Van Dyk.
The annual School Meeting of

District No. 4 fractional. Park
township, was hold at the Harring-
ton School on Monday evening.
Gerrit Ncvcniol was unanimouslv
le-eleeted as member of the board,
and Albert Raak won out in a
closely-contested election with Her-
bert as runner-up. Mr. Raak was
up for re-election. The annual re-

VFW NEWS
fTTVTTTTTVTVTTTVWTTTTW

The next regular meeting will be
on Thursday, August 11 at 7:45 p.
m. One meeting a month means
lots of business every meeting.
Don't forget the date.

• •

Don't forget our V.F.W. annual
picnic. Everybody wear your V.F.-
W. caps. Show folks our V.F.W. is
on the map.

• • *
For a real evening of pleasure

don't miss the fun party on Friday
evening at 8 p. m. Public invited.
Plenty of fresh air in our V.F.W.
hall these warm summer evenings.

• • •

Now that our Commander and
the Mrs. are back from Canada we
are patiently waiting for those fish
yarns. Hope all the big ones did-
n't get away.

•  •

Remember everybody out with

LEGAL NOTICE

Proposed Vacating if Allay la
Block H. R. H. Post 'a Park

Hill Addition

Holland, Michigan, July 6, 1031.

WHEREAS, the owners of the
property abutting on the alley in
Block H., R. H. Post’s Park Hill
Addition, in the City of Holland,
situated and being between Slat
and 32nd Sts., and running from
River Avenue to Pine Avenue, hav«
petitioned the Council to vacate,
discontinue and abolish said alley,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-

ED, that the Common Council of
the City of Holland, deem it advis-
able to vacate, discontinue and
abolish the alley lying between 31at
and 32nd Sts., and running from
River Avenue to Pine Avenue, de-
scribed as follows:
Lots 1 to 30 inclusive and out lot

A., in Block H. of R. H. Post’s Park
Hill Addition.
And the Common Council of the

your V.F.W. caps if possible at our ^ty of Holland hereby appoint,
picnic. Don't forget the baskets and Wednesday, Jf, ijj®;

a big appetite for a real family I 80r, ' S nl.?.

C,n *" r^n tL C— Council Jill
»uct a __ _ meet to hear objections to same.

Miss Pauline Potter, 187 West By Order of the Common Coun-
15th St., is traveling with friends cil.
throughout the eastern part of the Oscar Peterson, City Clerk,country. 2 ins. July 14-21.

Photo shows Mma Trickey, state seed analyat, making germination check o( seeds offered |

lor sale in Michigan. Tes.s made ol vegetable seeds lor the first time this tast year ̂ d«r ,

new seed law discloses readily, according to John B. Strange, why numerous gardens have balance of $1,893 on hand,

failed to grow in the past, with germination standards on seme lots lar below standards.

Uk.^. ki »M

"BEST thing
I ever did11

A leader of industry was once asked to name the best
move he ever made. He replied that it was keeping
physically fit in order to he mentally fit! He made it

a practice to visit his physician twice each year and
religiously followed his instructions. Many business
careers have been retarded because of worry over
health. Many men have lost good jobs because illness
kept them at home too many days in a year. Enlist
your doctor’s aid to keep you in good health and you’ll
go farther along the road to success.

VrtUI/EDSC DRUG STORE# w The Rexall Store

20West 8th St.— Holland, Mich.

OTTAWA GETS $67,500 FROM
WPA FOR ROAD WORK

The Works Progress Administra-
tion has allocated $67,500 to Otta-
wa county for the continuation of
the WPA county project for road
improvement.
The amount is a part of the

$276,342 allocated from federal
funds to be used through the state
for various projects.
The new funds will be used over

the county on a program that has
been mapped out by the Ottawa
County Road commission and
which continues the work that was
done last year on WPA to grade
and gravel rural roads in all parts
of the county.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLICATION PRINTS ITEM

FROM NEWS

"The Christian Science Sentinel."
published in Boston, Mass., an offi-
cial organ of that denomination,
prints a brief sketch from a Sun-
day School lesson from the pen of
Mayor Henry Geerlings. printed in
the Holland City News a few weeks
ago. The article has to do with
"the decay of the home," treated
at some length by Holland's mayor
and reprinted in full in the eastern
magazine under the caption "Signs
of the Times.”

CONG. MAPES TO HELP
IN LANDING NEW COAST

GUARD STATION

Pledging all the aid in his power
toward the erection of the new
U. S. Coast Guard station at Otta-
wa Beach, Carl E. Mapes, Grand
Rapids, fifth Michigan congres
sional district representative, Fri-
day called upon William M. Con-
nelly, manager of the Holland
Chamber of Commerce, and dis-
cussed plans with the local Cham-
ber of Commerce manager. Mr.
Mapes is vitally interested in the
local project, he disclosed.
Five weeks’ publication of notice

to property owners is required, Mr.to property owners is requireu, mi.
Connelly pointed out, referring to
the title to the proposed site. Fed-
eral court at Grand Rapids does
not convene until September.

Simultaneously, news came to
Holland from Washington, D. ('.,
that the U. S. Coast Guard will
likely advertise for bids for the
proposed $114,000 PWA station
within the next three weeks or so.

NEW FRUIT EXCHANGE
AT FENN VILLE

Howard Swartz, of LaGrange,
111., who succeeds Wm. Key as the
manager of the Fennville Fruit
Exchange, came Friday and took
charge of the office Wednesday
morning, with Charles Little as
bookkeeper. Wm. Key has been
acting-manager since the resigna-
tion of E. F. Payne last March. Mr.
Swartz is 22 years old and is a
recent graduate of the Michigan
State College, and for several sum-
mers has been associated with his
father in operating a big fruit
terminal in ( hicago.-- 0 --
Drummond Island visitors from

this vicinity include the Misses
Metta J. Ross and Janet Mulder,
East 14th St.

WIFE OF ALDERMAN
STRUCK DOWN BY

ZEELAND DRIVER

When she was struck down by
a car, driven by Arden Styf, 19,
43 McKinley St.. Zeeland, about 9
p.m., Friday, on East Eighth St.
in front of the Montgomery Ward
& Co. store. Mrs. Bertha Kleis,
wife of Aid. A. P. Kleis. 225 Lin
coin Ave.. suffered a fractured
nose, body bruises, and several
loosened teeth.

Mrs. Kleis was taken to Holland
hospital for medical treatment by
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fogerty, who
happened to he in the vicinity at
the time of the accident. She was
struck down as she was attempting
to cross Eighth St. from the north
side to the south side. Her glasses
were shattered by the impact. Ver-
non Yolkers, Gilbert Zuverink, and
Elmer Boersma, all of Zeeland, and
Collins Shaw. Grand Rapids, were
listed by police as witnesses.

THEATRES
^8«88888888888888^«8888888833888888?a88888883a.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

HOLLAND
Continuous Daily Starting at 2:30

_ Price Change — 5:00

Friday and Saturday, July 15 and 16

Wallace Beery
and Maureen O'Sullivan

in

Port of Seven Seas

Added— Musical, Sport and
Crime Drama

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 18. 19 and 20
Ginger Rogers and

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
in

Having A Wonderful

Time

Wednesday, July 20—
* Added— News and Cartoons
GUEST NIGHT— Remain to aee

Bdw. G. ' Robinson in

"THE LAST GANGSTER**

COLONIAL
Continuous Daily Starting 2:30

Price Change — 5:00

Friday and Saturday, July 15, 16

Lloyd Nolan and Mary Carlisle

in

Hunted Men
Added— Episode No. 9 of Serial

"Lone Ranger”

News, Comedy and Cartoon
Saturday, July 16 is

GUEST NIGHT— Remain to see
Luise Rainer and Spencer Tracy

in

“BIG CITY”

the

FOR SALE:— Five hundred gallon
pressure tank. Write H. Steinway,
Montello Park, or call 3234, Hol-
land.

CIVIL SERVICE
E X A M I N A T 1 0 N S A N N ( ) U N ( E I)

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations for the
positions listed below.

For the first three positions list-
ed, applications must be on file with
the Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C., not later than
August 1, if received from states
east of Colorado, and not later than
August 4, if received from Colora-
do and states westward.

Marine Engineer, various grades,
$2,600 to $3,800 a year, U. S. Mar-
itime Commission and Navy De-
partment.

Safety Instructor (Petroleum),
$1,800 a year, Assistant Safety In-
structor (Petroleum), $1,620 a year,
Bureau of Mines, Department of
the Interior. High school training j

(except that persons otherwise
qualified who do not meet this re-
quirement will be given a mental
test), and certain experience in pe-
troleum production or refining, are
required.

Junior Script Engraver, $11.52
per diem, $2.16 per hour overtime
($3,000 per annum), Bureau of En
graving and Printing, Treasury De-
partment, Washington, D. (’., only.
Progressive training or experience
in the art of steel-plate engraving
of script of the standard required
for first-class bank note, bond, or
securities work, is required.
Assistant Messenger, $1,080 a

year, for appointment in Washing-
ton, I). C., only. Age: Applicants
must have reached their eighteenth
but must not have passed their
twenty-fifth birthday. These age
limits will not be waived in any
case. Closing dates: July 9, for ap-
plicants received from states east
of Colorado, and July 22, 1938, for
applications received from Colorado
and states westward.
Full information may bo obtain-

ed from Mr. Klein, Secretary of the
U. S. Civil Service Board of Exam
iners, at the post office or custom-
house in this city.

MRS. WILLIAM FOSTER
OF FENNVILLE EXPIRES

Mrs. William Foster, 59, who for
many years operated a summer
resort at Glenn, died Thursday
night at Benton Harbor hospital.
She was visiting friends at Go-

bles while her husband was at
Gettysburg. Pa., when she was
taken ill and removed to the hos-
pital. Mr. Foster, returning from
Gettysburg Thursday, was notified
at Benton Harbor that his wife was
ill, and left the train there.
Mrs. Foster was a member of

the Fennville Woman’s club, Penn
ville Methodist church and Glenn
(iarden club.

Besides the husband, she is sur-
vived by two sons, Lynn of Benton
Harbor and Fran of Glenn, and
one daughter, Mrs. Leon Warren of
Fennville.

FEMALE HELP WANTED -
Competent woman to keep house
for three adults. Write Box 10,
care of City News. c3tl6

FOR RENT:— Nice 7-room house,
north side. Adults. Call 3234,
Holland.

_ Thurtdv, Friday and Saturday,
July 21, 22 and 23

Dvrothy Lamour and Ray Milland
in

Tropic Holiday
Addcd-News and Cartoons

Monday and Tuesday. July 18, 19
Jean Parker and Eric Linden

in

\

Romance of the

Limberiost

Added— Comedy, News
and Bergen Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday,
July 20 and 21

Double Feature Program

"WOM^AG^INST1 WOMAN”
Ann Sheridan in

"UTTLE MISS
THOBOUGHBREir

WANTED 1935-36— Ford. Have
1930 Ford tudor and cash— State
full particulars and best price.
Must be in good condition. Ad-
dress Box 200 Holland City
News.

Henry Cook Heads “Toy-
for-Governor” Club

About 75 Republicans met Thurs-
day evening in the Woman’s Liter-
ary clubrooms to attend an organ-
ization meeting of an Ottawa
county Toy for-Governor club. Glen
Dunn, formerly prosecutor of Mus-
kegon county, was the main speak-'
er at the meet. He is State Toy-

HOLLAND FOLKS VISIT AT
PRAIRIE DLCHIEN, WIS.

Among the hundreds who visited
the historic Villa Louis, oldest city

in Wisconsin, last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Schniling and Mrs.
Minnie Vliet of Holland, Mich. The
scene visited was an old fort where
excavations have taken place and
6,(100 relics have been salvaged and
cataloged. These will be placed
in a museum at the above named
place and the walls of the museum
will be painted by a “WPA” artist,
picturing historic events pertaining
to this Fort Crawford, built in 1816
by the French. There are many
other rare historic features in Wis-
consin's oldest city. One is the
century-old St. Gabriel's church,
the first Catholic cemetery in
Wisconsin.

well: well: sellers of
LIQUOR POST ETHICAL CODE:

HOPE TO BE GOOD

A public pledge of self-discipline,
law observance and moderation
has been adopted by the members
of the Protective Liquor Alliance
and will Im> displayed in cafes, bars
and restaurants where the official
alliance emblem is posted, it was
announced Saturday by Arthur E.
Belanger, president.

The code reads as follows:
"We pledge ourselves to main-

tain our establishments in strict
accordance with the laws and ordi-
nances of the States and com-
munity.
"To preserve standards of order,

decency and wholesomeness in our
premises and to insist on fair and
courteous treatment of our patrons.

ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free
service given on dead or disabled

service given on dead or disabled
horses and sows. Notify us
promptly. Phone 9745, collect.
HOLLAND RENDERING WORKS.

WANTED TO BUY — Property
with Lake Michigan frontage.
State location, priae, etc. Write
Box 30, care of News.

LUMBER BARGAINS
Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4.

2x6, 2x8, 2xl0-$80.
Shearing, $30.00, Shiplap. $80.00.
Boards, rough, $34.00.
Get our prices pn Barn shingles
and rough Hemlock and white
pine Barn boards. Anything you
want in Yellow Pine, White Pine
and Fir lumber at lopest prices.
Wa deliver anywhere.

All Types of Insulation.
Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
200 E. 17th St
Holland. Michigan.

FOR SALE:— Cheap, ; 8 acres of
standing hay. Phone 4303, Hoi
land.

"To prevent the abuse of liquor
for-Governor campaign manager, in any form and to refuse to sell to

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Vernon
Van Lento at the Holland hospital
Saturday noon, a baby girl. Mrs.
Van Lento expects to return to her
home at Central Park Tuesday af-
ternoon.

A special offering for the Chris-
tian Psychopathic hospital will be
received at the morning worship
service next Sunday.

Howard Timmer, who submitted
to an operation at the Bronson hos-
pital in Kalamazoo last Thursday,
is making a good recovery and re-
turned to bis home this week.
Harvey Lugers of Grand Rapids

spent the holiday week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lugers, Jr.

The Quarterly Meeting of the
teachers and officers of the Central
Park Reformed church Sunday
School will be held at the church
Tuesday evening with Henry Vaa-
den Berg in charge of the meeting.
A family reunion dinner was held

at the home of Rev. F. J. Van Dyk
July 4th with 21 members pres-
ent. coming from Chicago, Char-
lotte, Houghton and Grand Rapids.

Rachel Jean Van Dyk has gone
to spend a few weeks with her un-
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Dyk at Houghton. Mich.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Douwxtra of
Hull, Iowa were at Central Park
Tuesday calling on Friends and rcl-
atives.

Rev. and Mrs. John Stuenenberg
snent the^ week end visiting rela-
tives in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Paul of Chi-
cago; Mrs. Henry Gerster and dau-
ghter, Anne, and Miss Rachel Cum-
mins of Grand Rapids were recent
visitors at the parsonage.- 0 — - --

HUDSONVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred De Weerd
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a baby girl on June 27.
Mrs. Dr Weerd is the former Miss
Angie Albright.
Mrs. Don Emelander entertained

the Ladies’ Aid and Mission Soci-
ety of the Reformed church at her
home last Wednesday.

Miss Louise Hubbard of Miami.
Fla., spent a few days visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. N. Hubbard.

Mrs. Lena Everse, and Mrs. A
Kooienga, were guests of Mrs. T.
Weyenberg last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ensing and

sons visited at the home of their
parents and grandmother, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Vanden Brink Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marlink are
receiving felicitations of the birth
of a son July 3. Congratulations!
Mr. and Mrs. Dick H. Vanden

Bunte were hosts at a dinner in
their home on Monday. Their
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
De Kleine and children of James-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
Noords of Grand Haven: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Van Noord, Sr.; Misses
Jennie and Nellie Van Noord of
Jamestown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Do Wendt have
purchased the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kooienga, and plan to oc-
cupy it in September.
Bernice Vendor Kooy visited

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ensing on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Bronk-

horst spent the week end with
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Van Bronkhorst and children of
Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Docater

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arnold of Star.

Mrs. Frank Fisher, Curtis and
Constance of Gross Isle are spend-
ing a few weeks with Mrs Fisher's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kooienga have
purchased a house on 7th Street in
Holland, and plan to move there in
the near future.

Honor guests included S. Kenneth
Shull of Detroit, committee
member.
Henry Cook of Holland presided.

He was elected county committee
chairman at the meeting. Secre-
tary is Teunis Den Uyl of this city,
and vice-chairmen include John
Nagelkirk of Zeeland, Herman Kos-
ter, Grand Haven; John Vogelzang,
Jr., of this city; James Schott,
Coopersville; Lester Martin,
Marne; Archie Vander Wal, Hol-
land, and H. C. Slaughter, Tal-
madge township supervisor. Plans
were drawn up for a county tour
by Mr. Toy, to end with a night
rally in this city with Mr. Toy as
speaker.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dykstra, 70, wife
of Martin Dykstra, 106 West 19th
St., died early Tuesday from the
results of a paralytic stroke suf-
fered earlier in the week. Private

Mre.‘ Jay Den Herder presided funeral services were held today
over a meeting, of about 25 local
Republican women preceding the
meeting. Arrangements for a
meeting to be held at the Holland
Country club, with Mrs. E. Gran-
zow of Benton Harbor as speaker,
will be made by a local committee
comprised of Mrs. Nelson Miles,
Mrs. George E. Kollen, Mrs. J. E.
Telling and Mrs. William Olive.- 0 ..... . .
The home of Mrs. Herman Dam-

son, 187 West Ninth St., was the
scene Monday afternoon of a meet-
ing of the Past Presidents*' club of

the Woman’s Relief Corps.

any minor or to any patron who
has drunk to excess.

‘‘To co-operate with the author-
ities in stamping out conditions
which offend the public conscience.
"To serve leverages in their

original purity through observance
of high standards of sanitation and
refrigeration.

"We make these pledges volun-
tarily as good citizens, valuing the
permanence of our business and our
place in the community.”

at 1:30 p. m., from the home, fol-
lowed by public services at 2 p. from Sixteenth St. Christian
Reformed church, the Rev. Peter
Jonker in charge. Burial took place
in Pilgrim Home cemetery. The
deceased, a native of The Nether-
lands, was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jelle Vander Wal. Sur-
vivors, besides the husband, are
two daughters, Mrs. E. H. Stegink
and Mre. Richard Sjaarda; two
sons, James and William Dykstra,
all of Holland; 22 grandchildren;
and a brother and sister in The
Netherlands.

OLIVE CENTER

Miss Aleta Mac Grocnewoud was
a supper guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sybe Timmer Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Weener an-
[ nounce the arrival of a baby girl
born recently

Mr and Mrs David Van Vliet
and children, Anne and Peter, and
Mrs Foster Van Vliet from Grand
Rapids, are spending several days
at the home of their parents, Rev.
and Mrs. P. D. Van Vliet.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bartels and

family from Muskegon Heights
called on relatives in this vicinity
Sunday. Their son, James, will re-
main at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Bartels a few weeks.
' Jack Nieboer, Jr., who is employ-
ed at Vriesland, spent the week
end at the home of his parents
here.

Miss Jessie Poll is spending a
few days in Laketown at the home
of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prins from
Crisp called on their sister-in-law,
Mrs. Jacob Kraai who is seriously

Mrs. Henry Maal. who underwent
an operation at Blodgett hospital,
Grand Rapids, has returned to her
home, and is doing nicely.

PECKS
Cut Rate Drugs

Holland's Burnett Drug Store

Corner River and Eighih Holland, Mich.

SALE NOW THROUGH SATURDAY
Two 25c Jars Noxzeraa • • 25c

25c Citrate of Magnesia - • 11c

35c Freezone for Corns - • 18c

Pint Milk of Magnesia U.S.P. 16c

$1.00 Yeast Foam Tablets • 62c

Two 25c Listerine Tooth Paste 26c
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

3- Dip Ice Cream Cones

PINT FRESH
Orange SHERBET

Whitman**

FROZEN FUDGE
SUNDAE - -

gtiwtitiHtatacstf

WESTERN MICHIGAN KENNEL CLUB
ALL-BREED OUTDOOR

DOG SHOW
Saturday, July S3

al The Spring Like Country Glib

An A.K-C. Licensed Show with Ehno Meyer, of national repute-
lion. heading a list of excellent judgea who are amoag the beat
in their respective claMiflcationa.

$2,000 IN PRIZES AND AWARDS
All Entries must be in by Saturday, July 16. at 8 P. M.

A. WILSON BOW, Supt. WALTER DR A EGER, Sec’y.
K0* 5 6 223 Howard Street,
Detroit, Michigan (;rand Haven. Michigan

ECONOMICAL
THE NEW PALM BEACH SUITS

FOR MEN
The good things cone in threes— and

that goes for our new Palm Beach Suits.

It’s true economy to own a Towne Tone

lor business a White lor Night, an

Air-tone for Sport. Three suits make

nine possible ccmbinations— and we’ll

tell you just how to mix them.

taikqI i p ar 4 h a p ]

PALM BEACH SUITS ARE $17.75

THE MIRACLE OF SUMMER

P. $. BOXER & CO.
14 West Eighth Street

Holland, Michigan

Phone 3636
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Earl Price, chairman of the Mer-
chants committee of the local
Chamber of Commerce, has given
hii endorsement to the "Sales Mean
Joba" crusade about to be launch-
ed in the city under the leadership
of Charies R. Sligh. Mr. Price stat-
ed today that he felt the crusade is
the best way in which to bring

1 bwabout normal business recovery.

Attorney Jarrett N. Clark of
Zeeland announced his candidacy
for the office of prosecuting attor-
ney for Ottawa county at the pri-
mary election to be held next Sep-
tember 13. Mr. Clark has success-
fully practiced law at Zeeland the
past 25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Witt and son,
Elmer of Flint, are the guests of
Mrs. Lucy Bertsch and Wm. Blom.
River Ave.

The Koovers family will hold
their annual reunion on Saturday,
July 16, at Tunnel Park. There is

a large family of relatives and the
park on I^ke Michigan will be r
busy place at that time.

Attorney and Mi?. Charles H.
McBride spent Wednesday in (irand
Rapids on business.

John Eisenberger, West 18th St.,
and Arnold Schaap, 727 State St.,
last week visited the Moody Bible
Institute at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kobes, West
18th St, are visiting relatives in
Friesland, Wis.

Mrs. D. G. Cook, East 14th St,
has as guests at her home the Rev.
and Mrs. Fred Wyngarden and
children of Clifton, N. J. Rev.
Wyngarden is affiliated with the
Christian Sanitorium at Midland
Park, N. J.

Miss Carolyn Grant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grant of Min-
neapolis, Minn., and Russell Law-
n-nee Van Dyke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Van Dyke of this city,
were united in marriage last Wed-
nesday night in a ceremony con-
ducted by Dr. Richard C. Raines at
7 p. m., at the Hennepin Ave.
Methodist church. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Dyke will make their home in
Chicago. Among those from Hol-
land attending the wedding were
the bride-groom’s parents; nis sis-
ter, Miss Lillian Van Dyke; and a
brother, Edward Van Dyke.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McCrath,

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hondorp of
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Arie
Weller of this city; and Mr. and

A daughter, Eleanor Jeanne, waa
bom July 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
J. Mouw of Holland.
A eon was bom Sunday evening

at Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Weldrins. 273 East 9th St.

Fifteen tons of hay. stored in
the bam originally built by T. B.
Fenn, Chicago publisher, located

iville, were destroyed bynear Fenn _____ , ___________
fire Monday afternoon when the
bam was totally rased by flames.
Loss was set at $5,000. Frank
Panuska is at present owner of the
farm. The origin of the fire is un-
known.

Mrs. Henry Wolff, Rural Route
No. 4, entertained recently at her
home with a miscellaneous shower
for her daughter, Alyda, who be-
came the bride of John Cobban of
Chicago July 2. Refreshments were
served to the guests by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Cobban left for their
home in Chicago after they had
spent the week-end in Holland.

Hans Hanson spent a few days
recently at the homo of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Modders, Westfit lit r ui tiiy, mid jfir. a iiu

Mrs. James Zwemer of St. Louis, | 18th St.
Mo., met at Tunnel Park last Tues- , Irville Harrington has been re-
day evening to honor Miss Ruth turned to his home following an
Verhey and Albert Oonk at a beach , eye operation to which he sub-
party. Miss Verhey and Mr. Oonk mitted at Blodgett hospital Fast
will be married sometime in Aug
ust. A roast was held, and the
honored couple was the recipient
of a gift from the entertaining
group.

BUEHLERS/Jto

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS j

Beef Roast Lean Tender lb 13c

Pork Loin EndCu'9 lb 16c

Grand Rapids.

A bass, weighing three pounds,
6 4 ounces, has t*en listed as the
first entry into the annual Holland
r ish and (tame club contest. Ar-
thur De Waard was the entrant.

A new series of stamps, of three-
cent denomination, commemorating
the tercentary of the first colony
of Finns and Swedes in America,
founded in 1638, are now on sale
at the local post office, Postmaster
l/ouis J. Vanderburg has announc-
ed.

and Mrs. Irving M. Orr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester F. Harrott, all of
Grand Rapids, attended the Maca-
tewa Bay Yacht club dinner at the
Club Gra-Jac, on Lake Macatawa,
last Saturday night

Mrs. Jennie Baremsn of Zee-
i rr 0 ,nJur®d her leg in a fall
in Holland recently, and was cared
r?r .H!? home of her brother,
Henry Hilbrink at Holland, has re-
turned to her home in Zeeland.

Peter P. Vanden Bosch and chil-
dren of Ottawa Station left on
Tuesday morning to spend two
weeks on a trip to Denver, Colo.,
to visit his son, Marvin Vanden
Bosch, who is an interne at a Den-
ver hospital. Marvin has held the
Denver post the past six months
and will remain there another year
to complete his internship.

Marvin Den Herder, who recent-
lv moved from Grand Haven to
Holland, announced today that he
will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion for Ottawa county sheriff on
the Renublican ticket at the state
primaries on Sept. 13. He is the
son of the recent county treasurer,
John Den Herder.
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Vandnr Hill, Northshore
Drive, was the scene of a family
mcnic. held Tuesday night by the
Pnst Noble Grand Club of Eruth»

CITY ATTORNEY ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY FOR PROSE-

CUTING ATTORNEY

With the withdrawal of Prose-
cuting Attorney John Dethmera
from the Ottawa County race. City
Attorney Elbera Parsons, who is
now serving his 5th year in that
office, is announcing that he is a
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney
of Ottawa County on the Republi-
can ticket at the Primaries, Sep-
tember 13.

Mr. Parsons came to Holland
from Durant, Michigan in 1923 and
became associated with Attorney

Veal Roast . ....... .Shoulder lb.

Beef Short Ribs

Cream Cheese M |d
Bacon H'ckory Smoked

Beef Steak Tender iuici

Butter First Quaii<y

Mutton Stew

Oxydol

bIPn Soap

Pork Steak Youn« Uan

B. B. Coffee 2
Toilet Tissue 3
Fresh Pork Hocks

lb.

lb.

lb.

15c

10c

15c

15c

17c

26c

lb- 5c

2 large pkgs. 35C

10 bars 29c

17c

25c

Lewis Elders had the misfortune
of breaking a bone in his foot
while playing baseball.

The Young People’s Society met
Sunday evening with Mr. Chas.
Bosch as leader.
Mrs. Stanley Richardson favored

with a reading and Richard Van
•Noord sang a few solos at the |

Rebekah lo^ge. Mrs. Ed Hiler and
Mrs. W. Thtajipson were in charge..... " V I X III lliaiK**

of refreshments, and Mrs. Russell
Haieht was in charge of sports.
Children’s prizes went to Doris
Haight, Elaine and Shirley Wol-
fert; and women’s prizes were
awarded to Mrs. C. Harris and
Mrs. W. Thompson. Charles Ket-
chum and George Vander Hill cap-
tured nrizes in the men’s contests
Application for a marriage lic-

ense has been received at the coun-
ty clerk’s office from Philip Sher-
vinsky. 71, and Marie Pfau, 54.
Holland.

Kvda Brink, Jeanette Brink,
Louise Unema, Margaret Ten
Brink, and Mr. and Mrs. James A
Brink recently spent

ATTY. ELBERN PARSONS

_*’""Lt.‘vvv,,v‘, ® few- days
at a Christian Reformed Bible con-

---- ...... * „ 1CW at tnei‘p™nce' Md at Cedar Lake, Ind.
meeting of the Young People’s So- j F red Jac°bs, East 13th St, re-
ciety on Sunday evening. Icently spent several days with rel-
Mr. and Mr* f r o-u..:* ____ atives in East Saueatuek.

lb.

lb.

lbs.

Flav-Vor-AidLr'3

Mutton Shoulder

Pork Roast sb°u|d^

Veal Roast wiih p°cket

Krafts Sandwich

CHEESEBRICK OR
AMERICAN

Sliced or

Piece lb.

BUEHIER BROTHERS, I, .c

7 W. 8th St. Holland Phone 3551 |j

_ __ ifi

E- J- Schuitema.
-53 W. 15th St, Holland, motored
to Traverse City, Wednesday, to
attend the Cherry Festival.

A miscellaneous shower was
held recently at the home of Mrs.
B. Van Kampen in honor of Miss
Nanzetta Van De Burg, a bride-to-
be. A two-course luncheon was
served by the hostess, and games
were played, at which Mrs. B. Wal-
ters and Mrs. F. Overkamp were
pronounced winners. Included on
the guest-list were Mrs. Henry Wit-
teveen and the Misses Mae and
Manon Witteveen, all of Chicago-
Mrs. Grald Nykerk, Mrs. N. Kragt!
Mrs. F. Van Wieren, Jr, Mrs. A1
Buursma. Miss Clara M. Witte-
veen, Mrs. O. Witteveen, Mrs. M
Witteveen, Mrs. A] Witteveen;
Mrs. A. Witteveen, Mrs. Fred Over,
kamp, Mrs. Ben Walters, Mrs. F
Van Wieren, Sr, Mrs. M. Van
Wieren, Mrs. J. Van Wieren. Mrs.
A. Van Wieren, Mrs. Art Van De
Brink, Mrs. A. Peerbolte, Mrs. W
Topp. Mrs. J. Witteveen, Mrs. Ger-
nt Van Kampen, Mrs. Henry B.
Van Kampen, Mrs. B. Van Kampen,
Misses Marjorie De Weerd, Flor-
ence Van Wieren, Jessie and Mar-
jorie Van Kampen and Andy Van
Kampen, all of Holland.

The home of Mrs. J. J. Kleinhek-
sel, Lincoln Ave, was the scene
Friday afternoon of a surprise
grocery shower, held in honor of
Mrs. John Griep, Jr, who, before
her recent marriage, was Miss Jo-
hanna Kleinheksel. Guests at the
affair were Mrs. Russell Harring-
ton, Mrs. John Van Voorst, Mrs.
Hattie Schrotenboer, Mrs. John
Ungejans, Mrs. A. Slager, Mrs.
N. Dykstra, Mrs. James Kleis, Mrs.
Ane Diepenhorst, Mrs. J. Garve-
link, Mrs. John Siebelink, Mrs. Ed
Scholten, Mrs. Lester Dykstra
Mrs. Ray Brondyke, Mrs. Harry
Ten Cate, Mrs. Gerald Pierson,
Mrs. J. J. Kleinheksel, Mrs. Russell

j B<*ve, Mrs. Peter Ver Burg, Mrs.
Jennie Bonzelaar, Mrs. Oliver King,
Mrs. Arend Elgersma, Mrs. Jean-
lette Wabeke, Mrs. Betty Bekuis,
Mrs. Menno Edewaards, and Mrs.
Fred Van Dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Hobeck, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Van Tongeren, Don Jes-
iek. all of this city; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Daane and Mr. and Mrs. Har.
°ld Vermeulen, all of Kalamazoo;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foster and
Mr. and Mrs. George Arbaugh of
Unsing, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Herr-
mann. the Misses Edwina and Hel-
en Schmidt, William Hardy, Mr.

^ ^

Closing Out

SUMMER FURNITURE
GLIDERS

JUST SIX LEFT

As Low as - - 

BEACH UMBRELLAS
As Low as - - - $3.75

STEEL CHAIRS
As Low as - 89c

STEEL CHAIRS
As Low as - $2.59

Steamer Chairs as low as • 75c
Folding Wood Chairs low as $1.69

20 pet. Discount on all Grass

and Fiber Rags!

JAS. A. BROUWER COMPANY
]| 212-216 River Avenue. , The Old Reliable Furniture Store Holland, Michigan

atives in East Saugatuck.

dac°b Wierda has returned
to Philadelphia, Pa, after spend-
ing a week in Holland at the home
of his father, Gerrit Wierda, East
18th St.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Alder and
Rons, Leroy and Howard, are
spending the summer at Niagara
Falls, in Canada, and in West Vir-
ginia.

0,The-,Ladie8’ auxiIiary of NinthM. Christian Reformed church
held an outing at Tunnel Park last
Tuesday night.
Application for a building per-

mit has been made with City Clerk

?/CarJ P™erson by Mr- and Mrs.
Howrd Bliss, who desire to erect
?irnrLh?me and Karage at 262

23rd St, at an estimated cost

Mrs. Nora Howard died Tuesday

nu- County hosPital. Toledo,
Ohio Three sons, James. Allen, and
< banes; a daughter. Gladys: a sis-
ter, Mrs. Helen Fisher; and three
brothers. Charles, John, and Frank
Chrispell, survive.

Kenneth Martin Bontekoe. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bontekoe,
318 Central Ave, is in a serious
condition with streptococcus infec-
tion at Holland hospital. Kenneth
is two years old.

Dr. S. C. Nettinga, who is un-
dergoing treatment at Mayo Bro-
thers’ clinic at Rochester, is get-
ting along nicely, according to
word sent to this city to Mrs. Net-
ting*.

The barge Milwaukee, towed by
the tug, Cumberland, Wednesday
at 12:30 p. m. entered Holland har-

PorJ*!th » load of stone, to be used
in filling in the openings between
the south breakwater and the
channel entrance into Uke Maca-
tawa.

City Treasurer Henry Becksfort
announced today that, for the first
six days of collections in the 1938
summer tax season, an increase of
$4,918.27 over 1937 collections. This
ypa[‘8i "urn totaled $34,906.28,

,ast Year’s amounted to $29,-
388.01. Tax collection this year
began July sixth.

Funeral services for John Dron-
kers, 89, 10 West 18th St, who
died about midnight Wednesday at
his home, will be held Saturday at
1:30 p. m. from the home, and at
f. P- J”. from Central Ave. Chris-
tian Reformed church, the Rev D
H Walters officiating. Burial will
take place in Pilgrim Home ceme-
terv The widow: the following
cTh'Idr*": Frank of Chicago; Mrs
•tohn Slighter, Mrs. John Overwav
Mrs. John Nvland. Mrs. Henry Te
Roller and Mrs. Albert Bouwman
all of Holland; Cornelius of Los
Angeles; William of Grand Ran-
ids; 22 grandchildren; and eight
great grandchildren, survive.

Thomas N. Robinson until eight
years ago, when Mr. Robinson
moved to Benton Harbor. Mr. Par-
sons has been a public-spirited cit-
izen and has also been active in le-
gion service. He served during the
World War and was over-seas in
France for a greater part of the
time. He has also held official pos-
itions in the Willard G. Leenhouts
Post American Legion of Holland.
Mr. Parsons graduated from the

Michigan Uw School at Ann Ar-
bor in 1911 and has been nractic-
mg law for 27 years. He has of-
fices “under the clock’’ in the old
Holland City State Bank building

OLD TEACHER FROM FLORIDA
SURPRISES CLASS

V hat started out as an everyday
nicnic at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Nick Jonker. East 30th St.. Tues-
day evening, turned into a delight-
ful surprise party when two unex-
pected guests hanpened in. The pic-
nic was being held bv the Men’s
and Women's Adult Bible classes
of Trinity Reformed church, and
the guests, who. as far as the mem-
bers of the classes knew, were at
their home in Miami, Fl«„ at the
fime of the affair, were Prof, and
Mrs. A'bert Raap. Prof. Raap was
formerly active in church work
at Trinity church, and for 13 vears
was teacher of the Adult Bible
classes at the church.

Supper arrangements were in the
care of Mrs. J. Hamelink and her
committee. Mrs. F. Jonkman was
in charge of the program, which
consisted of talks bv Prof. Raan,
Mr. Jonker. and the Rev. Henry D.
Terkeurst. Hymns were sung, and
gam os, under the direction of Mrs.
Ed Barkel and Mrs. Tripn were
oarticipated in. Prof, and Mrs.
Raap are touring Illinois and Mich-
igan at the present time. Mrs.
Raap is a native of the former
state. During their stay in Hol-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Raan are locat
ed at the Warm Friend Tavern.

State Senator

Brooks. Holland,

Will Run Again

IWn Leader for Much of
Adminiatration Program

(Muskegon Chronicle)

State Sen. Earnest C Brooks,
Holland Democrat representing
the Muskegon-Ottawa district, will
be a candidate for re-election, he
said todav in taking out nominat-
ing petitions. Reports that Sen.
Brooks might be a candidate for
the nomination for lieutenant-
governor were put at rest by the
announcement.

When Rep. George A. Schroeder,
of Detroit, speaker of the house,
announced his candidacy for lieu-
tenant-governor and Lieut.-Gov.
Leo J. Nowicki was mentioned as a

RAYMOND SMITH IS CANDI-
DATE FOR PROSECUTING

ATTORNEY

Raymond Smith, Holland attor-
ney, son of Alderman Frank Smith,
is a candidate for Prosecuting At-
torney of Ottawa County. He was
bom in this city, is a graduate of
Holland High School and Hope Col-
lege, and is also a graduate from
Harvard Law School at Cambridge,
Mass.

He was a candidate for this of-
fice in 1934 and '36. and is 31

possible candidate for governor, the
name of Sen. Brooks as a candidate
for lieutenant-governor was ad-
vanced by many politicians. Mr.
Nowicki has decided to seek again
the Democratic renomination for
lieutenant-governor and is opposed
bv Mr. Schroeder he said
Many party leaders felt a

roeder he said today.
. , — ------- .jit a candi-

date from Western Michigan
would stand a good chance of
winning the nomination with two
Detroit candidates.

Senator Earnest Brooks
"Reports about my candidacy

for the lieutenant - governorship
did not come from me,” Sen.
Brooks said. "I would rather be
in the senate where I can do more
work.”

Senator Brooks will be opposed
ition by

™ *nd daughter at 455 College

He is Peking the nomination on
the Republican ticket at the Pri-
maries, September 18.

for the Democratic nomination by
Arnold B. Coxhill, of Muskegon,
labor leader, who recently took out
nominating petitions.
Sen. Brooks has been the leader

m the senate for much of the
administration’s program tad he
was co-sponsor with Sen. D. Hale
Brake, Stanton Republican, of the
welfare consolidation bills which
were passed but have been held up

iding a referendum this falpending a referendum this fall.
Sen. Brooks has been malting ap-

•ut* I

____ ^ ..........

- v*.

-T

BROKE INTO CITY LAW
OFFICES

Offices of Diekema, Cross, and
Ten Cate, local law firm, and of
Justice of Peace John Galien were
broken into by prowlers either
Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning, according to local police
who investigated. Miss Gertrude
Vanden Brink, employee at the law
offices, and Mrs. Pearl Goodes, sec-
retary, discovered the break-ins.
Both offices are located in the Hol-
land State bank building.
Although nothing was found

in the t
jerprints, _______

age to woodwork was detected.

missinj

took flngei
the two offices, police

and some dam-

FENNVILLE WOMAN„ DIES AT RESORT

Mrs. Hugh Kennedy, 67, mother
of Mrs. James R. Van Hartesveldt
of Fennville, died unexpectedly
Tuesday night at the Kennedy’s
summer home at Bay View, near
Petoskev.

Mrs. Kennedy was born Feb. 27,
1871, at Jamestown. Her husband,
Rev. Hugh Kennedy, former super-
intendent of the Grand Rapids
M. E. church, survives her. Also
two daughters, Mrs. Stuart Man-
ning of Lansing, and Mrs. Van
Hartesveldt of Fennville.

PATHETIC ACCIDENT ON
ALLEGAN COUNTY COURT

HOUSE GROUNDS

gedy occured on the court *n four doll shows, conducted

half years old. was struck by foln, and Van Rante schools fpl-
r Death followed almost Joyce Post, Patricia Jandron.

Billy Houtman, Barbara and

Tragedy occured' on the court
houae ----- -----
when «. »»ic wbi ii/u
and a half years old, was i

? .car*, Death followed almost
instantly.

The little girl, in company with
her mother, was on her way to
visit her father, Allegan County
Treasurer John StockdaW. Running
ahead of her parent, she is said to
nave darted into the path of a car
approaching the court house by
way of the southwest court house
drive. The car, driven by Mrs.
Myrta E. Jackson, threw her to the
pavement and under the vehicle,
resulting in a skull fracture.

---- Jackson, in company
Clarence H. Warner, had been tak
mg a driving test in preparation
for an automobile driver’s license.
Warner, the examining officer, de-
clared the car was traveling at a
speed of about ten miles an hour
up the incline toward the court
house building. He also stated that
he and Mrs. Jackson had

VETERAN BACK FROM
TRIP TO BATTLEFIELD

Zack Foster and his son William,
of Fennville, returned home Thurs-
day from Gettysburg where they
attended the reunion of Blue and
Grey at the celebration of the 76th
anniversary of the battle of Get-
tysburg as guests of the govern-
ment for a week. They report a
good time, visiting places of inter-

meld.est on the battle!

—u seen the
little girl and her mother cross
the street and approach the court
house. As they came near the
drive, he declared, Mrs. Jackson
signaled with the horn and that

Winnera among the 260
in the four doll shows, -

line Mareus, Betty Cook, Doris ]
kema, Margaret Moody, Janet
Jean Snow, Eva Simpson, Mary

Shuetky, Joyce PlersmaT Shfriey
Kramer, Margaret White, Faye and
Wilma Topp, Mary Anne Inder-

Wie: " ‘bitzen Myra wUST Joy«
Brandt, Arlene Smith. Aletha Sxer-
ney, Betty Postraa, Wilma Vender

lene Zylman, and Barbara Van
Lente. Several of thoee whose
names are here mentioned won
honorable mention in the various
events.

o-

the little girl suddenly darted into
the path of the car. Warner was a

-mger in the car giving thepasse _ _ . ........ .

driver’s test. Mrs. Jackson had----- - ̂  ..,,0. ubiabuu naa
never before been issued a driver’s
license and was just completing
her test. R

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Moer-
dyk and family of Amarah, Iraq,
have returned to this country and
are residing at present in Kala-
mazoo.

brother of g. h.
WOMAN FALLS ON

PITCHFORK, DIES

, J .ven’ died of injuries suf-
fered Wednesday when he feU from
a load of hay on the farm where
he worked and his body was pierced
by the tines of a pitchfork. •

o-

RDOkrn rMYfnrA TnatiAA *4spoken ____ _

Nicholas Hoffman, Jr.,
of Peao

The couple will reside in the dt3

KROGER

HOT DATID

FRENCH BRAND

19c
come

W#tk-ead •pedal

lb. bag

Normandie Crystal Table Service -

4 piece only 19c with each pound

Ralph W i I ea teTn ^ 8th St. _1 FKSKI!
I tiw« m«turf4
» re*»l«t 1c you!

Mike Veele — 12th at Washington *»"
Nelson Van Koevering— Zeeland

Betty Blue - Michigan Black

RASPBERRIES No 1

124c

SODA CRACKERS w.~ 2 1 5c
Country Club Highest Quality Soda Cracker, lb boi 13c

LATONIA CLUB 3• . . - 14-oVjKtUee 25C
Super Carbonated Beverage* - Nine vamtiee - (Flue bottle deposit)

Wee/c End Only

EATMORE

OLEO
“ 1 0c

FLOUR SSL 55c
KING'S FLAKE FLOUR *r 65c
LILY WHITE or HENKEL S '2? 83c

PILLSBURY'S BEST •r 87c
COLD MEDAL FLOUR
Country Club Baking Tested

*r 89c

FLOUR 75c
SPRY or CRISCO 3 1 50c

SLICED

BUNS
10c

Hamburg
or Wtinor

pkg. of 8

Cellophane Wrapped

PAN ROLLS dozen 5c

Regular 33c nze - 13 egg loaf

ANGEL FOOD °niy 29c

Pine textured - Asrorted

CUP CAKES 3
Our regular 25c size luedoue

LAYER CAKES only 19c

Country Club - Par* Rich

TOMATO JUICE 3 25c

WHEATIES 11c
Shredded

WHEAT pkg 1 2c
Country Club

MILK 4 ™ 25c
Country Club - Pork and

BEANS 3 r 25c

PELS NAPTHA soap 6 ^ 25c
PAG Giant Soap bar 3Vfec LUX SOAP 4 ban 25c

Get 6 Lovely Lady Doris

ICED TEA SPOONS
On Kroger'i _ _
Silvermine ̂  as

Price with-

out Book
Plan Only W a#V J2 00

Wejco Specially Blended

ICED TEA 4-ib pkg. 27c
Hold# flavor when iced - Extra

Nugget with each package

DREFT Large pkg 2 1 C

rl
Crystal White

LUX FLAKES I5' 21c

CIGARETTES
carton

SOAP CHIPS 5 L 29c

Camel. Old

Gold. Lucky <4 <4 WE.
Strike. Raleigh. $ | , | ^
Chesterfield

VEAL ROAST -18c
Choice Shoulder Cute of Michigan Native Veal

Choice Shoulder Cute

VEAL CHOPS
Veat Patties lb. 15c

Armour'e Star

23c SPICED HAM »» 1 8c
Armour’e Star Mock Chicken '^ Ib 15c

ARMOUR'S STAR

BOLOGNA
'RING'' 4 mm
lb l/c

BROILERS > T° ‘h u average 25c

BACON 25c SALAD » °> «» 1 Sc

Longhorn Balk Pickled

CHEESE »» tie PIGS FEET t 10c
Swift’s Circle S - Smoked

PICNICS u, 21c TROUT ib. 29c
we

POTATOES 1 5 a 27c
New Whit* Cobbler - U. S. No. 1 Quality

81.79

WESCO FEEDS
Scratch

Egg Meth11^ $1.89

Chick ^Grains |

16$ Dairy $1.29

Mash ba0

Starting aad Growing

Selr “C M.03
Medium Coaree

Sett wfekM 45c

,om$1.99

HONEY DEW MELONS 19c
Large Size - Vine Ripened

TOMATOES

CABBAGE

CUCUMBERS

Hot Roue* - fancy

Home Grow*

Fancy Hot Hone#

* IZHc

* 2c

- 5c
Wl ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS AND

CASH W. P. A CHICKS

KROGER B BEES

_ LiJ _
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Big Dog Kennel Club

Show July 23

One of the best "doggone”
•hows in these parts is the Western
Michigan Kennel club summer dog
•how to be held at Grand Haven.
Saturday, July 23, at the Spring
Lake Country club.

Plans are being made for a mini-
mum of 300 doKS and early entries
indicate that all of the well known
breeds will have plenty of competi-
tion. Those breeds that draw the
largest entries, such as Cockers and
Bostons, will compete for many

cial^ prizes that have been pro-

many '

by the local kennel club and dog
fanciers and others cannot help but
have a delightful day at this unus-
ual exhibition.

The Spring Lake Country club
grounds, w'here the show is to be
held, offers every convenience. A
splendid clubhouse with the best in
foods and refreshments, and shaded
grassy lawns where you can relax
in leisure when not busy. There
are ample tents for showing and
benching.

The judges of the dogs are to be

mmt
vided by local fanciers. No doubt

lolland dogs will be entered

FENNVILLE VISITORS
TAKEN WITH PTO-

MAINE POISON

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chellman,
son, Charles and daughter, Mimi,
and Mrs. Chellman's father, Jacob
Westveld of Miami, Florida, ar-
rived in Fennville Thursday eve-
ning for a two weeks visit. On the
way to Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.
Chellman were ill with ptomaine
poisoning after eating lunch near
South Bend, Ind., and were rushed
to a hospital there for treatment.
They will stay for a two weeks
rest in Fennville, then going to
Milwaukee.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Hoffman
have left the city for Sodus, N. Y.,
where Rev. Hoffman has accepted
a charge.

Enno Meyer,. Milford, Ohio, head-
ing the list, of judges; Chris G.
Teeter, Royal Oak: Thomas E.
Burke, Pittsburgh; Mrs. R. Stein,
Detroit; Gust A. Strauss, Chicago;
and Frank J. Feldschmidt, Lansing.
The show is being handled by the
well known show superintendent,
A. Wilson Bow, of Detroit.

A Story of the

Tulip and the

“Spud” Potato

Why Do the Iriah Like
the Dutch, "Even If They

Don’t Amount to Much"

MODEL DRUG STORE
Your Walgreen System Agency

N.E.Corner River and 8th We Deliver Holland

New Listerine Tooth Paste 2 for 26c

Gem Razor Blades 5 for 25c

Unguentine for Sunburn - - 43c

50c Jergen’s Lotion • - 39c

75c Listerine— 14 oz. size - - 59c

Pint Flit for Flies - 29c

100 Aspirin Tablets - - 29c

"You Get The Best At The Model”

jsfcswwMesfcser

OWNED HOMES

are

HAPPY HOMES

Parents buy a home because it brings

economy and security, and children ap-
prove it because it means no more mov-
ing about changing schools and friends.
You'll LIKE our home-financing plan. . .

it brings you happy debt-free home own-
ership.

Ottawa County Bldg. & Loan Ass n.
Incorporated under the lawn of the State of Michigan

UNDER THE CLOCK PHONE 2205

NEXT WINTER-
• You'll have lota of time to itay at home.

NOW-
Take advantage of a gay summer season at

The Big Pavilion

DANCE— MOVIES— FUN
Every Night

Werner Peete &. hi? 14 piece Chicago Band

is making a great hit— hear him tonight!

SCREEN PROGRAM-

Fri„ July 16— “Rascals” ; Jane Withers,
Robert Wilcox.

Sat., July 16— “Cocoanut Grtve”; Fred Mac-
Murray, Harriet Hilliard. .

Sun., July 17— “Yellow Jack”; Robert Mont-V gomery, Virginia Bruce.

Mon., July 18— “Rosalie” ; Nelson Eddy,
Eleanor Powell.

Tues., July 19— “Bringing Up Baby” ; Cary
Grant, Katherine Hepburn.

Wed., July 20— "Adventures of Robin Hood”;
Errol Flynn, Olivia de Havilland.

Thurs., July 21— “Go Chase Yourself” ; JoeA Petiner, June Travis.

Some obscure rhyme writer a
long time ago wrote and used this
mont ambiguous verse: "The Irish
and the Dutch, they don’t amount
to much." Neither does the rhyme.
Anyway there is a u*tter reason

why the Irish and the Dutch "hit
if off" well and with undue friction.
Not because "misery loves com-
pany," due to shortcomings of both
as the verso would have it, and
which does not exist. There are
other reasons.

Many have wondered from time
to time why the Irish and the
Dutch get along together so amic-
ably. An outstanding instance is
cited at Holland, Michigan, where
William M. Connelly, an Irishman,
has directed the affairs of the Tulip
festival for five years. In com-
menting on this, Mr. Connelly face-
tiously referred to a story which
he had unearthed from the histor
ical records of the Vandercook fam-
ily of Haarlem, in the Netherlands,
antedating the year 1570. These
records now are said to be in the
archives of the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution at Los Angeles.
Calif. Collaborating with Mr. Con
nelly in the research that brought
this story to light were Lavada J.
Young and Mary K. Barry of
Youngstown, Ohio.

The story which relates to the
early and intimate association of
the tulip bulb with the Irish
potato follows:

Many people think that the
potato originated in Ireland be-
cause it is called the "Irish potato."
As a matter of fart, the potato,
which is now a staple food through-
out the world, is called the “Irish
potato" because it saved the lives
of many people in Ireland during
a severe famine there. The potato
was first grown as a food in the
Netherlands by one Adam Vander-
cook. When Adam returned from
the war with Spain, wheat was
expensive and it was necessary to
find a substitute. Tuber vegetables
were not yet frown for food. He
began cultivating them, especially
the potato which he developed to
an eatable quality. The people at
that time who ate potatoes, tur-
nips and carrots were held in dis-
dain and were termed "root eaters."
Among the tubers were tulip

bulbs which Adam was unable to
develop to a palatable stage. His
experiments with the tulip bulb,
however, resulted in improvement
of the bloom. He produced many
new varieties and found a market
for them in Haarlem (later in Am-
sterdam). This uneatable tuber
became their support during the
years of experimenting with the
potato. A son, Simon, bom in 1614,
followed in his father’s footsteps
married an artist who painted pic-
tures of tulips in color; and the
house of Vandercook became an
important factor in Amsterdam
during the years of the great
speculation in tulips when a single
bulb sold as high as 10,000 florins
(about $40,000). Much of the his-
tory of the Vandercook family ties
in with the story of the "Black
Tulip," written by Alexander
Dumas.

TWELVE-YEAR-OLD CATCHES
A 12-POUND “MUSKIE"

While casting off the north edge
of the Big Bayou, Bob Houtman,
12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs, S.
H. Houtman, 106 East 23rd St.,
"hooked" a 12-pound, 36-inch mus-
kie, Saturday evening.

Bob, whose father is an employee
of the, Holland postoffice, has
fished for at least five years and,
consequently has been the com-
batant in many piscatorial battles.
He caught his nrst bass on arti-
ficial bait when he was seven years
old.

It appears that Bob had quite
a fight with the muskie. Twice it
stood on its tail, then made a dash
of 60 feet in an effort to get away,
only to come up again, shaking
itself furiously in an effort to free
itself from the hook. The fish even
tried to cut the line with its saw-
like teeth, but the 12-year-old vet-
eran proved too much for the fish,
and tnc muskellungc was soon re-
clining in the bottom of the boat.

Future Air Service De Luxe!
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JOHN G A LIEN STEPS
DOWN AS CHAIRMAN OF

REPUBLICAN CLUB

Leonard Voaelzang, secretary of
the Young Republican club of
of Holland, was informed late last
week by Justice of Peace John
Galien, club president, that, due to
lack of time, he would resign from
the club presidency, effective imme-
diately. Pledging himself to sup-
port the club in its various enter-
prizes. Mr. Galien requested that
a meeting be called by the local
group to select a new president.
James Marcus, vice-president of
the club, will sene as president
until such election will take place.- o -
CAPT. A. C. ANDERSON

OF THE SOUTH
AMERICAN RETIRES

E. G. Hedge, secretary of the
Chicago, Duluth, and Georgian Bay
Steamship line, has announced the
retirement of Capt. A. C. Anderson
of West 16th St., Holland, from
active sen-ice as veteran pilot for
the firm. Retirement for the 70-
-ear-old captain became effective
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ast week Tuesday, on which day
he ended 40 years of service on
the Great Lakes.
Capt. Anderson was in charge

three weeks ago of the S.S. South
American when it went aground in
Mackinac Straits. Although minor,
the accident was Capt. Anderson's
first in his many years of service.- o -
Lightning Strikes Holland

Christian School

last

HORSE SHOW AT WAUK \ZOO
AUGUST 6

According to word released by S.
E. Paulus, manager of Waukazoo
Inn, the seventh annual horse show
at the resort will be held Aug. 6
on the grounds at the Inn. Aside
from Mr. Paulus, T. P. Cheff and
Michel Thorgevsky are in charge of
arrangements.

Definite plans have not been
made for the event, but annually
numerous entries are entered into
the show from southern and wes-
tern Michigan stables.

CARNIVAL TO BE STAGED AT
MA( ATAWA

The second annual Carnival at
Macatawa Park will lx* held on
August 2. this year, according to
Mrs. L. W Birmingham, who is at
the head of the committee in
charge of the affair. The porch of
the Anchor, concession at the park,
and the ballroom of Hotel Maca-
tawa will be the scene of the af-
fair this year. Profit on this year’s
carnival will go toward the im-
provement of the tennis court* at
Macatawa Park.
A beauty contest, games, side

shows, dancing, "Amos'n Andy’s
taxi," and fortune-telling will be
featured. Mrs. Birmingham has ar-
ranged a novel horse ra<^e which
will he run off. Prizes for events
will be donated by Holland mer-
chants, Mrs. Birmingham advises.

SL1GH NATIONAL
SALES CRUSADER

FORMER ZEELAND DOCTOR
CRUSHED IN MUSKEGON
CRASH; BURIAL AT ZEELAND

During the thunderstorm
Sunday evening, the smokestack on
the Holland Cnristian High school
building was struck by lightning.
Damage to such an extent was in-
curred that the entire stack will
likely have to be rebuilt, according
to John Westerhof, janitor at the
local school. Bricks from the chim-
ney were scattered over the street
by the force of the bolt. Damage
is covered by insurance.

Aside from the damage to the
chimney, which rises about 60 feet
from the ground, there was no
damage to the building proper. Mr.
Westerhof stated. The fireroom was
filled with soot, since the bolt
forced open the furnace door.

FISH VIOLATORS PAY
$5,000 FINES, COSTS

Charles R. Sligh has been ap-
pointed head of the Holland com
mittee which will lead the rity in
partiripation in the National Sales
Crusade, according to announce-
ment made by William M. Con-
nelly, manager of the Holland
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Sligh
accepted the post tendered him.
The crusade aims to dispel fear

and bring confidence back into bus-
iness, Mr. Connelly pointed out.-- o --
The engagement of Miss Jean

Routing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I Jack Knoll, '.»4 West 17th St., to
George Stegenga, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Stegenga of Grand
Rapids was announced Monday eve-
ning at a dinner given for friends
by Mr. and Mrs. Knoll at the Hol-
land Country club at 7 o’clock. The
wedding will bo an event of New
Year's eve. Miss Routing was the
recipient of a guest prize. Other
prizes at games went to Misses
Esther Bultman, Julia Poelakker,
and Mary Damstra. Attending the
affair were Monte Emmons of Zee-
land; and the following from Hol-
land: the Mesdames Dick Van Tat-
enhove, Jerry Routing, and George
Schunnan; and the Misses Angie
Zweering, Esther Bultman, Vera
Damstra, Luella Nykerk, Jean Pcl-
legrom, Margaret Schurman, Lu-
cille Buter, Mary Damstra, and Jul-
ia Poelakker.

THIRD HORNED OWL
IS KILLED SOUTH

OF HOLLAND

One morning last week Harry
Streithoff, who lives north of Fenn-
ville, heard a disturbance among
his young ducks. He rose and
went out, finding one hurt, but did
not find the cause of the disturb-
ance. The next morning about the
same time he was again aroused
and both he and his wife went out.
This time they found a large
horned owl had gotten into the
wire pen of which the cover had
been lifted in one place to act in
a pan of water, and the bird could
not make its escape. They had no
gun but some stones lay near and
he threw stones at It as it was hud-
dled in a comer of the yard and
despatched It. It was an excep-
tionally large one, measuring five
feet In wing stretch.

There must be a family of the
birds in the region, as last year
Ned Roberts shot one which he had
stuffed and this spring Mrs. Iva
Green shot another.

?  TTTTTTTV?  
THREE BOARD MEMBERS

HAVE NO OPPOSITION
AND ARE RE-ELECTED

Only 126 votes were tabulated in
the board of education election, held
in the city hall, Monday, from 2
P m. to 8 p. m. Due to the fact
that only the three board members
whose terms expired this year
were running for re-election, inter-
est in the election was at a low
ebb. Those re-elected were Mayor
Henry Gerlings, who received 126
votei; and Mrs. Martha D. Kollen
and Fred Beeuwkes, 121 votes each.
The election board had complet-

ed its tabulations about 10 min-
utes after the polls closed. Re-elec-

No Change Made
In Officials Of
Education Board
BOARD OF EDUCATION OR-
GANIZED. PLAN IMPORTANT
MATTERS FOR COMING YEAR

The three ra-elected membera of
the Holland board of education fil-
ed oaths of office with secretary
Henry Geerlings at the board meet-
ing Tuesday evening.
Upon motion by Secretary Gear-

lings, a unanimous ballot was cast
by the board to re-elect Fred Beeu-
wkes to the office of board presi-
dent for the coming yesr. Upon
motion of Trustee William Af*
endshorst, seconded by Trustee
George Moot, a substitute motion
was carried to re-elect all three
victors in Monday’a school board
election to their former offices.
Thus, Mr. Beeuwkes will be the
new president; Mrs. Martha D.
Kollen, vice president; and Mr.
Geerlings, secretary.

Upon motion by Mr. Geerlings,
the report of the election board on
Monday’s election was accepted and
filed.

The ways and means committee
was instructed by the board, upon
report by its chairman, Mr.
Arendshorst, to investigate the
matter of selling six various bonds
at par value, and purchase De-
troit bonds, now selling below par,
in their stead.

Following report by Trustee
Mooi, chairman of the building and
grounds committee, the board, on
motion of Trustee John Olert, sec-
onded by Trustee C. J. De K ot-
ter, voted power to the committee
to purchase a new boiler for Van
Raalte school at a cost of approx-
imately $1,100, should inspectorstion is for a term of 3 years. May- _ _ _ _

or Geerlings, secretary of the 1 decide 'a new boiler is neceasary at
board, is starting his 16th term as that school. A balance of $22,166.-
n board member; Mr. Beeuwkes, 88 for the fiscal year was report-
president of the board, his ninth led by Mayor Geerlings. Because of
term; and Mrs. Kollen, vice presi- 'curtailment in state aid for the
dent, her seventh term. No names coming year
were written on the ballots.

^XlJdP*er,e^on,0lM:SCofltl!neguest prize. Other botrdi oth(,r than tho8c whoge

terms expired this year, are Prof.
A. E. Lampen, William Arends-
horst, George Mooi, C. J. De Kos-
ter, John Olert, and A. E. Van
Lente. The three winners in Mon-
day's election filed oaths of office
with the board secretary at the
board’s meeting Tuesday night.- o -
LOCAL ATTORNEY HEADS
DINNER AT OVAL DEDICA-

TION

John Dethmers Retires As Ottawa’s

Prosecutor

When a car collided witTi a 4,100-
gallon oil transport truck on M-20,
east of North Muskegon, early last
Friday, Dr. Frank Boonstra, 37,
former resident of Zeeland, was
killed. Mr. Boonstra died about
3:46 a.m. in Hacklev hospital, Mus-
kegon, of a crushed chest. Others
killed in the accident were Dr. John
Bowers, 31, Muskegon, and Walter
Manning, 35, also of Muskegon. All
were occupants of a car driven by
Edward C. Beck, 28, Muskegon.
The truck was said to have been
traveling about 15 miles per hour
when the car, which was traveling
in the same direction, struck it.

Boonstra, a graduate of Rush
Medical school and the University
of Michigan, was a physician and
surgeon at Muskegon. At various
times, Dr. Boonstra had served at
St. Luke’s hospital, Chicago, and
at University of Illinois Research
hospital. Boonstra was a native of
Zeeland, and a graduate of Zeeland
high school. His father, Frank
Boonstra, for many years ran the
Boonstra Clothing store here. Two
brothers of the deceased, Benjamin
A. and Jack, are now operating the
store. Private funeral services
were held Monday at 2 p.m. from
the Benjamin Boonstra home, 62
Central Ave. Burial took place in
Zeeland cemetery. Survivors in-
clude his mother, Mrs. Frank Boon-
stra, Sr., one sister, Mrs. Maude
Marshall, St. Paul, Minn.; and
four brothers, Dirk F., Jack, and
Benjamin A., all of Zeeland, and
Nelson of Benton Harbor.

— — — o -
EFFORT BEING MADE TO GET

MORE EQUIPMENT AT
HOLLAND OVAL

As a barometer of the season,
illegal fishing continues to lead all
other game law violations in prose-
cution reports of the state depart-
ment of ^pnservation.
During May, out of a total of

485 arrests, 425 were made i

charges of illegal fishing. Taking
or attempting to take fish during
a closed season was charged in 123
cases and fishing without a license
in 121 cases.

Ninety-seven persons were ar-
rested on charges of taking or at-
temptfhg to take fish by illegal
methods, and 48 on charges of pos-
sessing undersized game fish. Fif-
teen other “fish cases" also were
reported in addition to 1!) violations
of commercial fishing regulations.

Fines assessed amounted to $2.-
136, plus costs of $2,890. Jail sen-
tences totalled 666 days.

MICHIGAN POULTRYMEN
VISIT HAMILTON AND ZEE-

LAND POULTRY FARM

Protesta are being made by local
officials at the present time, in re-

rd to unsanitary conditions and
idequate lighting equipment at
)lland state park. Foremost as

backer of the protests for the
much-needed equipment is Frank
". Lievense, Holland sportsman.
In an effort to get additional

electrical "hook-up boxes” at the
park, Rep. Nelson A. Miles early
this week sent a lettfer requesting
these boxes to P. J. Hoffmaster,
director of conservation. William
Deur and son of Grand Haven, Mon-
day investigated the elertrical

uipment at the park, and report-
on the number of outlets found

there.

It appears that protests by lo-
cal men are being stimulated by
ruroors of large grants which have
been made by federal agencies to
Grand Haven state park. The
Chamber ot Commerce of Holland
throngh its manager, William M
Connelly, has. pledged its support
to -those Who art attempting to
get additional facilities at the park
here.

Michigan poultrymen, as the
final lap in their second annual
poultry tour of the state, visited
the Hamilton Farm bureau ware
house at Hamilton last Saturday.
Andrew G. Lohman, manager

and president of the Michigan
Poultry Industries committee, in-
formed members of the party that
prices on all Hamilton eggs are set
before they leave the bureau. Under
this plan, he stated, tke average
price for eggs during the current
season was 23 cents per dozen.
The demand for top grade eggs

in Michigan is difficult to fulfil! in
the case of the Farm Bureau.
About 800 cases of eggs are shipped
from the bureau per week. The
tourists also viewed the 5,000 hens
in the two-story laying plant at
L. G. Stallkamp’s farm at Central
Park.
George Caball, Zeeland, owner of

the Caball Superior Poultry farm,
conducted the tour to the Stall-
kamp farm. Tourists also were
given an opportunity to visit the
Townline Poultry farm, near Zee-
land, of which Jacob Geerlings is
the proprietor.
The Hamilton Poultry farm,

owned by a group of Allegan
county business men, which is a
corporation-owned farm, was also
included in the day’s trip.

Miss Adelaide Kooiker of Michi-
State College, East Lansing;

Announcement has been made
here of the acceptance by Cornelius
Vander Meulen, local attorney and
banker, of the invitation to bo the
principal speaker at the program
to be given wheh the extension to
the oval at Grand Haven state
park will be dedicated.
The program is scheduled to

take place Wednesday, August 3(
at 3 p. m. Accommodations for 2,-
OOO persons will be reserved for
the occasion. Carl T. Bowen, Ot-
tawa county engineer, will be the
master of ceremonies. Congress-
man Carl E. Manes will also be
present and will fx: on the speak-
ing program.

— — - o -
Fennville will have a public

parking lot. Street Commissioner
Herbert MrCarn has had the brush
cut, and is having the excess dirt

iuhiiur Supt. E. E. Kell
pointed out that no extra e*pendl-
tures should be contracted for, de-
spite the favorable balance. Claims’
of $3,962.09 were approved by the
board. Report on the change in the
method of heating Holland high
school was made by Supt. Fell, up-
on request of Trustee Kollen. All
members of the board attended
Tuesday’s meeting except Trustee
A. E. Van Lente, who was un-
avoidably absent. At 7:30 p. m.,
Wednesday, a meeting of the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds
was called, to be held at the Eagle-
crest summer cottage of Trustee
Mooi.

WIVES SURPRISE BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEMBERS

Following the meeting of the
board of education at Holland high
school at 8 p. m.. Tuesday, Mr. Fred
Beeuwkes, newly-re-elected presi-
dent of the board, invited members
of the board to his home on East
9th St., , where s social time was
enjoyed.

When member* of the board
went to the Beeuwkes home, they
were surprised that their wlvea had
already been contacted by Mrs.
Beeuwkes for the affair and were
awaiting the arrival of their hus-
bands.

Attending the affair were Supt.
and Mrs. E. E. Fell, Mayor and
Mrs. Henry Geerlings, Prof, and. , - , - - Mrs. Albert E. Lampen, Mr. and

from the street paving project I Mrs. George Mooi, Mr. and Mrs.
hauled onto the lot back of the John Olert, Mr. and Mrs. William
f ord garage owned by Mrs. Bess Arendshorst, and Mrs. Martha D.
Whitbeck. This will help materially , Kollen. Due to unavoidable cir-
in finding a parking space, espe- > cumstances, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
'''ally on occasions such as Wednes- Van Lente were unable to be pres-
day and Saturday evenings. ent.

Colonial Mission Pest of The Reformed

Churches at Jamestown, July 20

one below is practically as it will
be given at Jamestown. John Van-
der Sluis of Holland will be in

charge of the song service, and
there are several men and womwi
from Holland and Ottawa County
as well as from abroad, who are
taking part in the program.

It will be noticed that Dr. Hen-
ry D. De Free, missionary to China,
who has just returned from there,
will give an address on a very in-
teresting subject. The public is
cordially welcome to this Mission
Fcst, Wednesday, July 20 at Spring
Grove, Jamestown, 14 miles east of
Holland. The official program fol-lows: •

PROSECUTOR JOHN R. DETHMERS

gan state College, hast Lansing
Howard Kooiker of Northern Illin
oi* College of Optometry at Chi-
cago; Robert Arendshorst, North-
western university: Victor Notier,
University . of Chicago Medical
school: Elmer Bosman, Chicago
Technical College; and Clarence
Veltman, Washington University,
St Lpuis, are among Holland’s
college and university students
who are spending their summers•t homes her?.

Prosecuting attorney John R.
Dethmers, Holland attorney, who

has served Ottawa County well for
the past eight years, announces

this week that he will not be a
candidate for re-election in the
Primaries, September 13, and, con-
sequently, his name will not appear
upon the Republican ticket for that
office in the November election.
Mr. Dethmers first came to Ot-

tawa County from Orange City,
Iowa to go to Hope College. Upon
his graduation he went to Michigan
Law school at Ann Arbor, and then
went to Zeeland to start his prac-
tice in law. He became closely
identified with the Republican party
here, and was untiring in his ef-
forts in behalf of this party. He
was nominated as a member of the
Republican County Committee and
was Treasurer for several years.
Two years ago the state conven-
tion nominated him as a member
of the Republican State Central
Committee, and he is now a mem-
ber of the executive board.
He is also vice president and

member of the Board of Control
of the Michigan Federation of
Young Republican Clubs; and is
also president of the Michigan
State Association of Prosecuting
Attorneys. It was back in. 1921
when he entered Hope College.

He became Prosecuting Attorney
of Ottawa County in 1930 at the
age of 27, and was the youngest

Prosecutor in the state of Michi-
gan. He is now 34 years of age.
His legal duties as Prosecutor
brought Mr. Dethmers to Holland
so frequently that he decided to
open law offices here, which he did
"under the clock" in the old Hol-
land City State Bank building on
River Ave. and 8th St. Being the
Prosecutor of Ottawa County com-
pelled him to remain in close touch
with the city of Grand Haven, and
living in Holland made this more
convenient and expedient. He pur-
chased a permanent home near
Central Park on Lake Macatawa.

Mr. Dethmers, who will be 35 in
the Fall of this year, has still many
years of service ahead, and un-
doubtedly he will be heard from
again as a public servant.

In an interview, relative to his
withdrawing as a candidate, he
states, "I have enjoyed greatly the
opportunity of serving as prosecu-
tor of this county during the past
eight years and I shall leave the
office with real regret. But I feel
that I should leave the field open
now to other aspirants.
“At this time I wish to ex-

press my appreciation once more
tot the voters and citizens of Ot-
tawa county for their generous
and loyal support as evidenced at
the polls during these eight years,
and fbrv the splendid co-operation
which they have always given me
in the performance of the duties
of this office.”

The program has been completed
for the Mission Fest under the aus.
pices of the Colonial Mission, Gas-
sis of Holland, of the Reformed
Churches of America, to be held
at Spring Grove, Jamestown, a
beautiful wooded snot suitable for
that purpose. The Fest will be held
on Wednesday, July 20 during the
afternoon and also during the eve-
ning. There will also be a Canteen
sen-ice on the grounds in charge
of the Ladies' Aid society of the
Reformed Church there. All the
proceeds arc for the benefit of mis-
sions.

Professor Albert K. Lampen, who
has been on the committM-Jo ar-
range the program, states' that the

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20. 1938 SPRING GROVE, JAMESTOWN
AFTERNOON SESSION-2 P. M -4 P. M.

Mr. Jacob Tigelaar. Presiding— Vice President, Mission Syndicate
Song Service— In charge of Mr. John Vander Sluis. Holland. Mirhigan
Devotions — By Rev. E. E. Heeren, Pastor Reformed Church, Yriesland
Address — Mrs. J. J. De Boer— Arcot Mission, India.
Special Music —
Greetings from Arabia— Dr. William Moerdyk. Missionary to Iraq.
Presentation of Missionaries.
Psalm — Offering for Missions.

Address— Dr. Henry De Free, Missionary at Chang-Chow, China.
Subject:— "China's Undeclared War and Christ's Declared Will.”

( losing Prayer and Benediction— Rev. Gerrit Tysse.
Children’s Program— In charge of Mrs. Edith Walvoord. Holland.
Carried out at same time as afternoon general session. Participated in
by children from many Sunday Schools.
Cnildren will present their own offerings for missions.

RECREATION PERIOD— 4-6 P. M.
In charge of Mr. Leon Moody, Holland, Michigan.
Arrangements have been made for volley ball, horseshoes and soft-
ball for all who wish to participate.
Special soft-ball game by the ministers against the laymen.

EVENING SESSION-7 :30-9:30 P. M. /
Mr. George Schuiling Presiding— Preoident, Mission .Syndicate

Community Singing— Led by Mr. D. H. Vande Bunte, Hudsonville.
Devotions— In charge of the Rev. Wra. Van’t Hof,

Pastor of Third Reformed Chnrch, Holland.

Presentation of Missionaries.
Address— Rev. J. J. De Boer, Missionary at Arcot, India.
'Spedal Music— By the Boihuis Family, Hudsonville. ’

Addressr— "The Dynamic of Missions”— Rev. Jacob Prh»s,
Pastor of Immanuel Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Special Mnsic— Offering for Missions.
Moving Pictures — ‘The Moslem World’’— Dr. W. J. Van Keraen,

Western Secretary, Board of Foreign Mission
Closing Prayer and Benediction— Rev. Peter Mnyskens, Beavaniam.

CANTEEN SERVICE on Grounds in charge of Ladies’ Aid of
Jamestown Reformed Chnrch. All net proceeds for Missions. Fami

I urged to patronise
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>nt„ (• Buy all Kinda of Scrap
Material, Old Iron, Radiator*. Old
Battanea and other Junk. Beat
mark*4 price; ahe foed aad augar
bags.

dykstra
Ambulance Service

29 East 9th St
Holland, Michigan
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Pint Methodist church Good
Will circle met last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Frank Eby. Fol-
lowing devotions, led by Mrs. Eby,
election of officers was held, which
resulted as follows: President,
Mrs. H. K. Goodwin; secretary,
Mrs. Clara Elferdink; and work
committee, Mrs. J. Bekken and
Mrs. Joe Zoet. The next meeting
of the Circle will be held at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Fairbanks.

• • •

Following a luncheon at the
I'astle, a local bridge club held a
bridge session at the H. Maentx
cottage at Castle Park. Entertain-
ing at the affair, besides Mrs.
Maentz, were Mrs. E. Paul McLean
and Mrs. Kenneth V. De Free. At-
tending the affair were Mrs. F. E.
De Weese, Mrs. W. Curtis Snow
and her house guest, Mrs. B. Don
aid Flewell of Detroit Lakes,

i Minn., Mrs. Roy Heasley, Mrs.
I Bruce M. Raymond, Mrs. Milton
I Hinga. Mrs, R. D. Esten Mrs. Ran-
I dell C. Bosch, Mrs. E. P. McLean,
1 Mrs. Maentz, Mrs. De Pree, Mrs.
C. J. McLean, Mrs. W. A. Butler,
Miss Lavina Cappon and Mrs.
George Chittenden of Detroit.

Wedding vows were exchanged
by Miss Estelline Tinholt of Hol-
land and I-eonard C. Kroes of
Grand Rapids last Friday night in
the parsonage of Trinity Reformed
church, the Rev. Henry D. Ter-
keurst officiating at the single
ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kilton of this city attended the
couple. Prrdbnt at the ceremony
"•-re Mr and Mr,. A. Vander
Schaaf, Mrs. Alice Tinholt of Hol-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Arie Kroes
of (.rand Rapids. Following the
ceremony, a reception was held at
the Holland Country club. Follow-
ing a trip through the eastern
states, Mr. and Mrs. Kroes will
reside in Brooklyn. N. Y.
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Dr. A. Leenhoats

Eye, Ear, Nm« and Throat
Specialist

(0?er Model Dwr Store)
Holland, JMh.

Ho,«: ®*11 » n». 2-5 p.m.
Eventnfo— Saturday 7. DO to 9:00

Pboaes: Office 3416 R««. 2^76

BRIDES:—

Miss Wilma Hoek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoek, 104
West 17th St., and Joe Eemisse,
son of John Eemisse of Leota,
Minn., were married Friday at 4
p m. in a ceremony conducted by
the Rev. H. D. Terkeurst. pastor of
Irmity Reformed church, at the
home of the bride’s parents. I^m
ual Harris, Sr., and Clarence Dyke-
ma provided wedding music.
Bridesmaid was Miss Mabel Klom-
parens, while Mrs. George Hoek of
Detroit served as matron of honor,
and Donald Hoek, brother of the
bride, was best man. The bride a
graduate of Holland high school
and Holland Business college, was
employed by the De Vries and
Dombos Furniture Co. Mr. Eer-
msse is a graduate of Western
Theological seminar)- and has
accepted a call from the Hudson-
ville Reformed church. After
August 15. they will be at home at
Hudsonville.

The English drink three time* u much beer a* they de whisky. The Germans
whisky, on a basis of money pent, m they do beer. . , , ^
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A piano recital was presented
last week Wednesday night by
pupils of Miss Johanna Boersma
at the Boersma studio, 66 East 21st
St. Participants were Irene Van
Appledom, Ruth Bontekoe, Sarah
Bush, Margaret Hietbrink, Mabel

By arrangomontarltb s Now YorP i,08’. Vlv,aJl De Weerd, Fennah
Bontekoe, Carol Jean Bos, Doris

Salon we are abia to take charge of

ail dctaJIa, from ontfltting the bride

t* arranging tbo tablea. CaB Bride’s

Borriro.

B#SB CLOAK STORE

Bos, Marjorie Steketee, and Hazel
Anne Helen. Miss Boersma assist-
ed in several selections. Other
pupils attending were Harriet
Hulst, Kathryn Pieper, Mabel
Mannes, Ruth Woltman, Ella Mon
sma, Helen Monsma, Cornelia Bow-
man. Gertrude Bratt and Lucille
Ver Schure.

• • •

A miscellaneous shower was held
at the home of Mrs. Richard Lamer

in Zeeland, recently, in honor of
Miss Sadie De Boer, who will be-
come the bride of Russell Lamer in
the near future. Mrs. Peter Lamer,
Mrs. Richard Lamer and Mrs. Ber-
nie Lamer served as hostesses at
the affair. Prizes at games went to
the Mesdames Bemie I^mer, Peter
Lamer and G. Essenberg, and to
the Misses Ruth learner and Gladys
Lamer. Others on the guest list
were Mrs. E. Hop, Mrs. Ralph La-
mer, Miss Lavine Shoemaker and
Miss Anna Mae Shoemaker, all of
Zeeland; Mrs. A. Elenbaas, Mrs.
G. Walters and Miss Antoinette
Elenbaas, all of Hamilton; Mrs. E.
Esaenburg of Holland, and the
Misses Grace and I,oiB Essenberg
and Sadie De Boer and Russell

CORRECTLY MOISTENS AIR

To Ineroaso Comfort—

SAVE MONEYI
rpOO dry air that damage* furniture and

injures health can't exist where there’s

a Holland Furnace with its famous Cascade
Humidifier. It keeps the air always mois-

tened just right. But this is only on* of
many exclusive Holland features that work
together to cut heating costs, reduce fur-

nace tending and increase comfort . Call the

factory branch below and get all the facts.

129 L tth Street, Phono: 3S45
Holland, Mich.

II Al l A M n FURNAce C0MPANYnULft-HAV HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
World' » Lory tot Inelallert of Home Heating and Air Conditioning Sjtfems *

L

Lamer.

The 18th annual reunion of the
Woldring family was held all day
last Wednesday at Brown’s Spring
Grove near Jamestown. Sports
were directed by Adrian and Bert
Woldrin^. A total of 113 attended
the affair from Holland, Zeeland,
Jenison, Grand Rapids, Byron Cen-
ter, Ionia, Sparta, and Chicago,
111. An all day program was pre-
sented, a basket supper was held,
and a business meeting, presided
over by Tuk Woldring, was held.
In July, 1939, the 50th anniversary
of the family’s arrival in this
country will be observed with a
reunion at Brown's Spring Grove.
Officer* elected at the business ses-
sion are: President, George Wol-
dring; vice-president, Luke Wol-
dring; secretary, Miss Evelyn Pat-
huis; treasurer, Miss Louise Pat-
huis; corresponding secretary,
Harry Weaver; and sports and pro-
gram committee, John Sybesma
and ‘‘Babe” Woldring.

Mrs. Ransom W. Everett enter-
tained last Thursday with a bridge-
luncheon for about 30 guests. The
luncheon, held at the Holland
Country club, was followed by
bridge, played at the Everett cot-
tage on Lake Michisran. Attending
the affair were the Mesdames David
Boyd, Phillips Brooks, W. C. Snow,
Peter Prins, A. W. Tahaney, Bruce
M. Raymond, Peter Van Domelen,
W. A. Butler, G. Pelgrim, M. C.
Lindeman, F. E. De Weese, John
Eaton, Roy Haesley, Kenneth V.
De Pree, Donald Crawford, C. J.
McLean, E. P. McLean, Milton L.
Hinga, H. P. Harms, R. F. Adler,
E. C. Brooks, J. H. Kleinheksel,
Jay Den Herder, Harmon Den Her-
der, O. Vander Velde, E. J. Yeo-
mans, and Carl Van Raalte, all of
this city; Mrs. W. Mills of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Herbert
Koith of Cincinnati, Ohio.

• • •

Piano pupils of Miss Johanna
Boersma, 66 East 21st St., present-
ed a recital at the studio Friday
night. Solos, duets, and piano num-
bers were included in the program.
Prizes at the recital went to An-
gelyn Jansen, Julia Grotenhuis,
Charlotte Siebelink, Elaine Ter
Haar, Betty Schaap, and Harvey
Bratt. Participating in the pro-
gram were the following: Leona
Steketee, Julia Grotenhuis, Leona
Ixtkker, Mary Jane Zonnebelt,
Nelva Schutt, Ruth Jipping, Gen-
ova Lankheet, Charlotte Siebelink,
Elaine Ter Haar, Jane Alma Velt-
man, Harvey Bratt, Max Boersma,
Leona Keen, Betty Schaap, Myrtle
Van Laar, Ervina Van Dyke, Joan
Slenk, Betty Dykstra, Martha Bar-
eman, Eleanor Meyer, Luville Jonk-
man, Angeline Jansen, Myrtle Ruth
Bos, Wendell Boersma, Frances
Van Leeuwen, Evelyn Becksfort,
Jean Covell, Elizabeth Kools,
Elaine Harmsen, and Lucille Van
Ham.

Dr. Mulder Berates the

Fanatic— Has “Worm’s-

Eye” View

"Brevity and Perspective" was
the title of a paper read before a
meeting of the Holland Rotary
club Thursday noon at the Warm
Friend Tavern by Dr. Arnold
Mulder of Kalamazoo, member of
Kalamazoo college faculty. Dr.
Mulder, who is a former editor of
the Holland Evening Sentinel, and
Mrs. Mulder are spending the sum-
mer at the Mulder summer home
at Maple Beach.
"Education ought to help us

state in ten words what the un-
trained man says in a hundred,”
the speaker ventured. "We have
come to worship bigness, size,
mere largeness of physical propor-
tions— quantity, bigness, size— the
American golden calf."
Dr. Mulder quoted the Book of

Genesis account, as found in Scrip-
ture, and Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
dress as examples of brevity, cou-
pled with richness of thought.
Jesus Christ was also called to
mind by the speaker as having
emphasized brevity in his utter-
ances. "Inspired brevity,” Dr.
Mulder termed the style as used
by Christ.

Dr. Mulder emphasized the inter-
relationship of brevity and perspec-
tive and berated fanaticism. "Fanat
icism," he summarized, “is due to
the worm’s-eye view. The worm’s
eye is a useful organ in its place,
but the truly cultivated man can
never be satisfied with it. He is an
eagle that soars into the sun and
he gets his bearings in the universe
by making himself a home upon the
mountain top.”

Ton can obtain travelers

cheques in conveniazit de-

nominations at this bank.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

Member Federal Depocit Imurance Corporation
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A grocery shower was presented

last Thursday evening by Mrs.
John Boone and Mrs. Richard
Poest, Zeeland, in honor of Miss
Juliet Terpstra, a bride of the
month. The home of Mrs. Jacob
Terpstra was the scene of the af-
fair. Refreshments were served by
the hostesses. Prizes went to Edith
Boven, Mrs. M. Vander Hill, Ethel
Green, Margaret Lievense, and
Leola Bocks. Others attending the
affair were Mrs. C. Plakke, Rose-
marie Burrows, Margie Plakke,
Jean Van Dyke, Betty Bareman,
Lou and Iris Shafer, Gertrude and
Margaret Lievense, Janet Tibbe,
Clanne Elenbaas, Mrs. Josephine
Bender, Jennie Dekker, Marian
Scheerhorn, Thelma Steketee, and
Alma Wiersma.

A son was bom last Thursday
evening at Holland hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. John De Ridder, 110 West
13th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Ela Arnold, North-
shore drive, entertained July 4 and
5 in honor of the Rev. and Mrs.
John J. De Boer and family, mis-
sionaries from India who arc on
furlough here. A number of rela-
tives attended the affair. Rev. De
Boer directed games, gave talks
while dressed in Indian costume,
and presented moving pictures on
India. About 80 guests attended
th* affair. Rev. De Boer is a bro-
ther of Mrs. Arnold.

* • #

The second annual Vogel fam-
ily reunion was held Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gil Vo-
gel, Nordeloos. A program of
sport* was held during the day
and various numbers were given
by those attending. Arie Vogel of
Noordeloos was elected president
for the coming year, and Joe Rose
of Muskegon, seerttary. •

* o o

The summer school session of
Northwestern university, Evans-
ton, 111., is being attended by the
MUses Adelaide Dykhuizen, Mar-
garet Vandenberg, Gerene Ver
Sauna, and Kathryn Jean Bosman,
all of this city.

COMMON COUNCIL
• • •

Holland, Michigan, June 22, 1938

• • •

The Common Council met in a
Special Session pursuant to call by
the Mayor.

The meeting was held in the
Council Chambers at 5:00 P. M.

Present: Mayor Geerlings, Al-
dermen Kleis, Drinkwater, Kalk-
man, Steffens, Huyser, Menken,
Vogelzang, Smith and the Clerk.
The Mayor stated that the meet-

ing was called to consider the Writ
of Mandamus directed to the Com-
mon Council, commanding it to
grant forthwith to the Nu-Way
Service Stations Inc., a building
permit in accordance with its ap-
plication to erect a service station
addition to the garage located on
lot 1, Block 40, of the Original Plot
of Holand; said station to be locat-
ed on the S.W. comer of Central
Ave. and Oth St.

Due to the fact that there were
not the same number of aldermen
present at this special meeting as
were present when this request for
this permit was denied, the City
Attorney ruled that it would vio-
late a Charter provision to recon-
sider the Council’s previous action.
In view of the fact that it would
be impossible to get all Council
members to attend, it was moved by
Aid. Steffens, seconded by Aider-
man Smith,

That the City Atty. be requested
to obtain a postponement of the
case, which was called for Satur-
day, June 26, at 10:00 A. M., until
after the next regular Council
meeting, when the matter could be
given due consideration.

Motion carried.

On motion of Aid. Kleis, second-
ed by Aid. Steffens.

Adjourned.
Henry Geerlings, Mayor.
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At the fifth congressional dis-
trict convention of the Michigan
Federation of Young Republican
clubs, John R. Dethmers, Ottawa
county prosecutor, was re-elected
as a member of the board of con
trol. The meeting was held here
Friday night in the city hall. Mr.
Dethmers and Nelson A. Miles,
both of Holland, spoke at the
meeting. John Nagelkirk, president
of the local club, presided at the
meeting. Miss Josephine Timmer-
man of Grand Rapids was secre-
tary. John Galien, Raymond L.
Smith, Preston Manting, Leonard
Vogelzang, and Russell Klaasen
were among those from Holland
who attended the meeting. Besides
Mr. Dethmers, Mrs. Ludwig Dan-
iels, Mrs. Wanetta Hamlin and
Donald McPherson, all of Grand
Rapids, were elected to the board.

s s •

Miss Varie Van Vuren, who will
leave soon to take up her work as
advisor at the Dulce Mission school,
Dulce, New Mexico, was honor
guest Friday night at a farewell
supper party at Kollen Park. The
honor guest was the recipient of a
number of beautiful gifts. Attend-
ing th* affair, besides the honor
guest, wete the Misseif Alberta
Rawls, Grace Zeerip, ̂ nne Slag,
Bemadine Vinkemulder, Viola
Cook, Jeanette Hoffman, and Hen-
rietta Brinkman. Miss Ella Brink
was unable to be present.

• • •

Mrs. Bert Schuitema and daugh-
ters, Viola and Delia, were host-
esses last Thursday evening at a
surprise shower, presented at the
Schuitema home in honor of Miss
Edna Plagenhoef, who will become
the bride of Edwin J. Schuitema in
August. A two-course luncheon
was served to the guest*, among
whom were Mrs. Peter Heyboer,
Miss Margaret Terostra, Miss
Louise Terpstra, Mrs. Martha
Terpstra, Mr*. John Van Wingen,
Mrs. Sam Plagenhoef, Mr*. Nelson
Plagenhoef and Mrs. Henry Terp-
stra of Holland; Mrs. John Am-
meraal, Mrs. George Lamnen, Mrs.
Dick Hoezee, Mrs. John Heyboer,
Miss Lavina Heyboer, Miss Doro-
thv Heyboer, Mrs. Heinie Holstege,
Miss Viola Schuitema and Miss
Delia Schuitema of Zeeland; Mrs.
Katie Sytsma, Mrs. Anna Volkers,
Mrs. Jerry Door, Miss Grace Vol-
kers, Mrs. Angie Doombos, Mrs.
Joy Heyboer, Mrs. John Wonder-
gem, Mrs. Bob Anderson and Mrs.
Bill Sakowski of Grand Rapids:
Mrs. Katy De Witt, Mrs. Helen De
Witt, Mrs. Bert Holstege and Mrs.
Ed. Nelson from Grand Haven.
Others invited were Mrs. C.
Heyboer and Mrs. Bill Steenland
of Zeeland, Miss Hazel Holstege
of Spring Lake and Mrs. Casper
Steketee of Grand Rapids.

The wedding vows of Miss Mar-
jorie Van Koevering, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Koevering,
Zeeland, and Eugene Louis Prins,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Prins,
East 24th St., were spoken last
Friday night in a ceremony con-
ducted at the home of the bride’s
parents, 183 East Central Ave. The
Rev. Teunis Prins, uncle of the
groom, performed the single ring
service In the presence or imme-
diate relatives. Miss Antoinette
Van Koevering, sister of the
bride, playtd the Lohengrin wed-
ding march as the bridal party
assembled. The bride, clad in a
floor-length gown of white taffeta,
with short sleeves, was given in
marriage by her father. Miss Jan-
ice Van Koevering. sister of the
bride, served in the capacity of
bridesmaid, while Leola Van Koe-
vering, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. Donald Prins was best
man. Mrs. Henry Borst served as
vocsl soloist. Following a two-

menus oi tne onae, tne couple
left on a wedding trip to Califor-
nia. Mrs. Prins, a graduate of
Zeeland high school and Hope col-

has taught in the Zeeland
schools for two yean. Mr.
Holland high school grad-
lo graduated from Hope
and Is empl

lated from Hope
employed at tfo
tion, Holland. FoF
m, the couple will
ist 18th Si/Hol-

lltge. and
Prins Service station, H
lowing their return, the
reside at 265 East 18th S
land. Out-of-town guests at the
ceremony were Isaac Van Koever-
ing of Grandville, the Rev. anc
Mrs. T. Prins, Grand Rapids, an<
Charles Loyer, Chicago.

Charles R. Sligh, Jr„ of Virginia
Park, who is president of th*
Charles R. Sligh Furniture Co.,
here, was elected president of the
Grand Rapids Furniture Exposi-
tion at the annual meeting of the
organisation last evening in the
Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids.

— - o -
Application for a building per-

mit to erect a new residence at 32
East 25th St has been made with
City Clerk Oacar Peterson by Abel
Postms, Holland contractor. The
application states 18,000 as the cost
of the structure.

C. Boesma, rural route No. 8,
Holland, was arrested Saturday in
Grand Rapid* by detectives in that
city, and charged with breaking
and entering. He is alleged to have
entered the Mclnerney Spring and

Co. garage, to bteal motor
oil. When he waived examination
before Judge Edward G. Burleson
at Grand Rapids, Tuesday, he was
bound over to Superior court.
Since bond of $600 was not paid,
Boesma was held in the Kent
county jail.

A directed verdict of not guilty
was ordered by Judge Miles Fn the
trial of James Cheeseman, 68 years
old, of Grand Haven, charged with
statutory rape, instituted by a
young daughter. The complaining
witness denied Cheeseman was
guilty on cross examination.- o -
The car of Arlene Oversett, 19,

Chicago, was turned over Tuesday
afternoon when it collided at the
intersection of College Ave. and
17th St, with a car driven by Al-
bert Knoll.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON
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• i •
"Deborah: Emergency Leader”

Judge* 4:1-9, 12-14
• • •

By Henry Geerlings

The Bible is not  woman’s rec-
ord, in the sense that only a few
women are written about as having
arisen to national prominence.
When a woman does achieve fame
in the Old Testament it is deserved.
Her accomplishments merit a place
in the history of Israel, or it would
not be there. When we find a
woman like Deborah who had the
patriotism, the faith in God and
the qualities of leadership to put
her in the forefront as a military
strategist, we are willing to list
her among the heroes. She lived in
the days of the judges, that special
line of divinely chosen persons who
entered on the stage of Israel’s
life, did their brief part and passed
off, but left behind them a freedom
for their people. Deborah takes
her place among the great juds
Her farsightedness, her skill .....
prophetic Insight and above all her
readiness to work hard for the
cause she launched and fostered
unite in proving that she was a
leader whom God raised up.
Deborah was a strong-minded

woman. She very evidently had
brains and used them to the great
and lasting advantage of her
people. She was quite capable of
sizing up a serious situation and
then she knew what to do about it.
This is real and effective states-
manship. A lot of our moderns can
tell us what is wrong with us
politically or nationally, but they
nave no solutions for the problems
which they state. They have no
medicines for the political diseases
which they seem to diajpose. In-
deed it is a strong mind that can
see trouble and can find a way out
of it. We have a host of political
doctors in this country just now,
but they are without medicine
cases.

Deborah ia described as a proph-
etess, the wife of Lapidoth. But
really it is the other way around.
Lapidoth was the husband of
Deborah. He just succeeded barely
in getting hia name in the story by
reason of the fact that he was the
husband of Deborah. So far as we
know he never did anything to
merit recognition save that he was
smart enough to have married
Deborah. He was just a matri-
monial appendage, a kind of graft-
ed limb on this feminine tree in
the garden of the Lord.
The people evidently had great

faith in her, splendid respect for
her ability. They came to her in
the hour of national emergency.
They felt that she knew what to
do, that she would bring deliver-
ance to their harassed and trou-
bled country. She proved her abil-
ity. She sent for a man who evi-
dently had the qualifications of an
army leader, a general. His name
was Barak. He at once answered
the urgent summons of Deborah.
She knew the mind of God. She
told Barak that it was his com-
mand that he should lead an army
of Israel against the enemy under
the leadership of the famous
Sisera. Then a strange thing hap-
pened. Barak declares that if she
will go with him, he will go, but
that if she will not go with nim he
will not go. Wonderful tribute to
the power and ingenuity of this
woman! The man who is supposed
to be the strong and courageous
one wants to lean on a woman. Of
course, we do not forget that she
was a judge of Israel and that she
commanded great respect upon the
part of the people. It is possible
that this amounted to almost a
superstitious faith in her on the
part of Barak. But still it shows
what a powerful personality Deb-
orah was and what ability she had
to inspire confidence and depend-
ence. Barak believed that she was
the interpreter of the will of God
and that she could see clearly and
far and that therefore he needed
her Inspiring *nd encouraging and
directing presence. She went with
him and she was the real director
of the movements of the army. The
rout of Sisera waa overwhelming
and complete. His army wm utter-
ly destroyed and he came to his
death at the hands of another
woman. .

If we were to judge the act of
JM ja the tight of our aensitive
Christian cenedonsitesls we might
not be able to praise her deed, but

when we back to the rude intf

rough age in which she lived, we
can only say that she did the thing
that such an age would juatayTlt
was simply typical. War is war
and there ale no refinements and
delicacies in war. Sisera was a
dangerous man and had been a
menace to Israel. He had shown
no mercy and with what measure

5.
minded woman with no heart. Her

£
capture a general of the enemy ted
what would we do to him? Future
generations might think our act
cruel.

9'vil fiscoiw. cut

Old, Soak
auksl Wti qoi that

didomaiic^aL
wabUL hsaisA.

Linger and soak if you want to, your

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER will
keep on supplying you with plenty of Hot

Water to offset the cooling tub no matter

how long you stay.

There’ll be no jumping out before you’ve

finished your day dreaming, because of in-

sufficient Hot Water, once you switch to

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATING.

Automatic
Gas Watsr

Hsatsr

Prices BsQln

At

3

47
10% Down
18 Months
to Pay.

Completely
Installed

Pompatuf.

Rest DURINE Yourlmotor trip!

between

MICHIGAN and

ft re Marquette Railway Auto Ferries

offer an economical, time-saving ’’rest

interlude” to motor travelers between Michigan and Wisconsin.

In our luxurious and comfortable accom-

modations, you’ll find complete relaxa-

tion from the stress and strain of the
open road ... a welcome alternative to the

conjested motor route around the base of

lake Michigan. Take advantage of this
direct line travel... enjoy a refreshing and
stimulating rest DURING your motor
trip! Frequent, fast sailings daily between

Ludington and Manitowoc and Ludington
and Milwaukee. For detailed schedules

fee your locsl Pere Marquette agent.

pere mnequETTE
RnillUflV flUIO FERRIES

atstac

Cleaning Time

HAVE YOUR FURNACE
CLEANED NOW BY OUR
SUCTION CLEANER

We Also Repair All Makes

of Furnaces

Holland Fiirnact Company
Oil Burners.— Stokers—Tbennostats

ANDREW KLOMPAREN8
Local Branch Manager

129 East 8th 8t Phone 3845



THE HOLLAND CITY NEW!

LAWS FAVOR
THE TOUB TRAVELERS

tlf the lew makers when
the present Michifin

r vehicle Uw weM cognisant,
the fact that the tourist trade
the state was Michigan's second

industry, as they granted
on to otit-of -state ear own-

ers to travel in Michigan with the
plates of their oint state. People
Coining to Michigan for vacations
are not required to buy Michigan
license plates to drive in the state;

they may use their own plates for
aa long a period as ninety days
before neing required to purchase
Michigan plates. However, this
exemption does not apply to out-of-
state people who come to Michi-
gan for the purpose of earning a
living or to establish a permanent
reeidence. These people must pro-
vide themselves with a Michigan
title and a set of Michigan’s li-
cense plates within a reasonable
time.
Michigan house trailers are re-

ouired to have license plates, but
those house trailers coming from
states which do not require li-
censes are exempted in Michigan,
if the trailer is attached to a car
bearing the license plates of states
that do not require trailer regula-fmeaa. 
FLAGS PROTECT FISHER-

MEN IN CHANNEL ZONE
ON LOCAL LAKE

Replying
mt him coi

_ to a communication
sent him complaining about fa cable
stretched across the channel and
temporary channel buoys, used in
the dredging project here. LieuV-
Cd. W. H. Holcombe, in charge of
the district engineering, offlee at- —4-

LEON H. KLBU, PXO. WINS
r SPORTBMBN’B AWARD

White playing a round uf jwlf bn
the popular count' ef the Holland
Country Club* Leon H. Kleis, Pro
of the dub, tcored a birdie and an

e*f[is feat has been rewarded with
the Spring Sportsmen's Award of
a pair of Duke of Dundee Air Con-
ditioned Briar Pipee packed in an
attractive case* A trophy-case hon-
or card accompaniod the award.
The card records the name of the

winner, the date and placd of hie
accomplishment, and continues: MAs
a marie of our esteem we present
him with a: pair of Duke of Dun-
dee Air Conditioned Briar Smok-
ing Pipes and we offer him our
congratulations. (Signed) George
R. Wilson, Awards Committee
Chairman, the Duke of Dundee
Spring . Sportsmen's Awards,
Spring, 1938.”

o-

KLINr
NuRaLS HELD J

BRIDE’S

Dr. Clarence
of the University

Dykstra, president
lity of WiWisconsin,

AT
HOME

Miss Betty Mae Kline, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter U Kline,

168 East 10th St., and Raymond
Arthur Ter Beek, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Ter Beek, rural route
No. 4, were united in marriage last
Friday afternoon in a ceremony
conducted in the Kline home, the
Rev. James Wsyer, pastor of First
Reformed church, offidatiag. The
date also marked the bride’s birth-
day anniversary and the 29th wed-
ding anniversary of the bride’e
parents. Miss Julia Poelekker,
pianist, Miss Pauline Loew, violin-
ist, and Miss Virginia Dykhuis,
vocal soloist, provided wedding
musk. The bride was gowned In
white redingo t« embroidered net
over white satin, with a three-
quarter length veil of tulk caught
with orange blossoms. She carded
a wedding bouquet of swainsona
and white roses. Attendants were
Miss Beatrice Kline, sister of the

COMMON COUNCIL

and Mrs. Dykstra, spent lait'week 1 and Charles Steketee. Foi-
end at the homes of Dr. and Mrs. I *

Mrs. J.
ey Kl«
S. Dykstra at Waukasoo.

Milwaukee, stated that all buoys
will be removed as soon as pos-
sible, and that the cable is already
out of use.
Complaints were registered by

local boatmen, who claimed that
instruments used in the dredging
were htsards in their boating acti-
vities. The Holland Chamber of
Commerce sent the letter to Lieut-
Col. Holcombe. Caution exercised by
boatmen would relieve a great deal
of the difficulty the communication
stated. Orange flags will be used
to mark small buoys still in
it advised. '

use,

Report oi Condition of

THE HOLLAND STATE BANK
of Holland, in the State of Michigan, a member of the Federal Re-
serve System, at the close of business on June 30, 1938. Published
in accordance with calls made by the Commissioner of the Banking
Department and the Federal Reserve Bank of this district on a date
fixed by the Commissioner of tlk Banking Department and the Board
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System pursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions act and
the Federal Reserve Act respectively.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts

ASSETS
$1,732,034.62

133.96

United States Government obligations, direct and/or
fully guaranteed .. ............. .....

Other bonds, stocks, and securities .
16,000.00

_____ ______ _ _____ _ ______ 12,909.29

Banking hou8e,|40, 000.00. Furniture-fixtures, $4,700.00 44,700.00
Reserve with Federil Reserve bank _____________ 1,300,116.66

9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collections ... ..... ............ — ..........

13. Other assets _____ _ _____ __________________________________

93,491.19

44.26

TOTAL $3,198,428.86

14.

16.

18.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
si>d corporations ..... . ........ .4. ----- ̂ ... ........ . .............. $1,216,801.97

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations - ..... . .................. ..... ....... . ................... 1,346,683.03

State, county, and municipal deposits ................... . ....... 223,049.87

Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’ checks

outstanding, etc ---- r- ------- 24,629.86

Total of Items 14 to 18 inclusive
Not secured by the pledge of loans
nd/or inveetments . ............................... $2,811,113.73

Total Deposits .......................................... $2,811,113.73

29. Dividends unpaid .................... . ........................ * ....................

30. Interest collected, not earned .......... ............. ..................

81. Capital account: -
Common stock, 2,600 shires, par
$100.00 per share ........ ...... .... ....... *

Surplus ........................................... .......

Undivided profits— net ......................
Reserves for contingencies ......

Total Capital Account ’ .....................

TOTAL, including Capital Account

33.00

21,961.36

$260,000.00
76,000.00

30,194.71

10,136.07

... 366,330.78

$3,198,428.86

I, Alfred C. Joldersma, Cashier, of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above sUfelhent is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

ALFRED JOLDERSMA, Cashier.
Correct— Attest:
HENRY 8. MAENTZ
THOMAS H. MARSIUE
OTTO P. KRAMER-Directors.

day of July,
State of Michigan, countv of Ottawa, ss:

(SEAL) Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th
1938.

ALBERT A. NIENHUIS. Notary Public.
My commission expires Oct. 15. 1938.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
of Holland, in the State of Michigan, and a member of the Federal
Reserve Sprstem, at the close of business on June 30, 1938,
Published in accordance with calls made by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department and the Federal Reserve Bank of this dis-
trict on a date fixed bv the Commissioner of the Banking Depart-
ment and the Board of Governors of the Federal Reaervs System
pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial
institutions act and the Federal Reserve Act respectively.

ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts ...................... .... .................. ....... .

3. United States Government obligations, direct and/
or fully guaranteed ........ ................. .......... ............. .! ------

4. Other bonds, stocks, and securitiao ...........................
6. Banking house, $03,000.00 Furn.-fixtures, $20,881.84.,
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank .............. - .............

9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection ....... ....... ............................

13. Other Asset* ...... ....... ...

..$ 977,028.65

...... 261,268.16

...... 70.018.75

-• 83381.84
249,255.22

...... 548,707.75

..... 7,980.56

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .... ........... . ...... ....... ...................

15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporatiot

$2,188,175.93

$ 618,342.1(1

wporations
10. Stati, 'county, and municipal deposits
17. United States government aod postal saving* deposits..
18. Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’

cheeks outstanding; et<f. — .... ..... .'.J..- ................... -

Totals of Items 14 to 18 inclusive:-
Not secured' by the pledge of loans and/
or investments ..................... ............ -.^....•..$2^27,67038

Tot4l, pgpositfl

30. Other liabilities ...............

31. Capital Account?*
Co

42,027,670.26

mmon stock 1,500 shares, par $100.00
per share .................... . ..... . ......... $150, 000 JK)

Undivided profits— net  ........ 233.62

T? —profits— net

Total Capital Account

TOTAL, Including' Capital Account

wedding reception, held
at the Kline home for more than
20 guests, the couple left for a
wedding trip to Ohio. Thev will
reside at 170 East 10th St. follow
ing their return. Among guests
were the bridegroom's grandpar
enta, who a short time ago cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
vertary. The bride, a graduate of
the local public schools and Holland
business college, has been em-
ployed by the J. C. Penney Co. The
groom, a graduate of Holland high
school, is in the employ of the
Hirrino,ton Coal Co.

Holland, Michigan — July 6. 1938
• a •

The Common Council met in reg-
ular session and was called to or-
der by the Mayor,. Henry Geer-
lings.

Present: Mayor Geerlings, Aider-
men Prins, Kleis, Drinkwater,
Kalkman, Oudemool, Brouwer, Stef-
fens, Ketel, Huyser, Menken, Vog-
eliang, Smith, and the Clerk.
Devotions were said by Mayor

Geerlings.
Minutes read and approved.

• • •
Petitions and Accounts

• • •

The Clerk presented several ap
plications for building permits.
Granted, subject to Ordinance

and approval of City Engineer and
Fire Chief.
Clerk presented report of Gas

Co. for the month of April, 1938.
Referred to Board of Public

Works.
Clerk presented oath of office and

bond of John Gslien as Justice of
the Peace.
Accepted and filed.
Clerk presented resignation of

Mr. Joe Geerds as a member of the
Board of Appeals.
Accepted and filed.
Clerk presented sevaral applica-

tions for license to operate eating
houses, sell soft drinks, etc.
Approved and license granted.

• • •

Reports of Standing Committee*

some of the Aldermen felt that

further plans and specifications
should be submitted before doing

anything definite.

Referred to the Public Building

Committee, together with the Civic

Improvement Committee, to give
this matter further consideration.

Alderman Smith brought up the

matter relative to the condition of

the grounds around the voting

booth on 19th and College Avenue.

Mr. Smith reported that this prop-

erty was permitted to grow up to
weeds and look very badly and rec-

ommended that this matter be re-

ferred to the committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds with the rec-

ommendation that they have thes*

grounds put in shape and beauti-
fied.

Adopted.

Committee on Public Lighting re-

ported recommending that a street

light be placet! in the intersection

on 9th St. and I>ake St. It was

Chapter No. 57, of (teneral Ordin-
ances of th* City^ of Holland.

NO PERMIT SHALL HERE-
AFTER BE GRANTED FOR THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF ANY
SUCH FILLING STATION IN
ANY LOCATION PROHIBITED
UNDER THE PROVISONS OF
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 358
NOR IN ANY LOCATION
WHERE BY REASON OF TRAF-
FIC CONDITIONS OR OF FIRE
OR EXPLOSION HAZARD A
FILLING STATION WOULD IM-
PERIL THE PUBLIC SAFETY.

« • •
Aid. Brouwer based his objec-

tions to granting this permit on the
fact that this station was to be
located along side of the Holland
Armory, where large numbers of
people congregate.
Mr, Brouwer then went into quite

a lengthy discourse on th* history
of the station as was previously
maintained and operated on this
location. It was Mr. Brouwer’s
contention that the people who were
requesting this permit admitted
that if a station had not been
erected on this site before, they
would not be asking for a permit

Diekema
Cross &
TenCate

Attemeys-tt-Law
Office : Over Holland State

Bank
Holland, Michigan

A broadcast from Chicago Sat-
urday morning was participsted in
by Miss Lorraine M. Fraam, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fraam
of 346 Columbia Ave., and Miss
Joyce A. Hill, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Hill, West Hth St.

A building permit to enclose his
front porch and make repairs to
his home has been applied for with
Citv Clerk Oscar Peterson by J.
Richard Grevengc
Ave. Repairs will cost $60.

271 Lincoln

NEW GRONINGEN

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wierda and
son of Zeeland spent Sunday af-
ternoon and evening with Mr. and
Mrs. N. De Boer.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Middlehoek

and Alms attended the Vander
Velde familv reunion held at the
home of Ed Kroodsms in Vrics-
iand, Monday.
Mrs. J. Nagclkerk entertained a

few friends at her home last week
Wednesday including Mrs. Vander
Meulen of Holland.
The annual school meeting will

he held Monday, July 11, at 8 p. m.
for the purpose of electing two
trustees, having music taught, and
determining the length of school
term.

Miss Ver Plank of Holland spent
last week with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson.
Gordon Bouws submitted to an

operation for appendicitus at the
Zoeland hospital last week.
Mrs. J. Derks and Mrs. W. Schil-

stra spent last week Wednesday in
Grand Rapids.

DRENTHE

reported that this was a very dark | now, and that this statement was

operating
the pavini

comer and this light should be or-
dered in immediately.

Adopted. The Clerk was instruc-

ted to request the Board of Public

Works to erect this light.

Alderman Brouwer called atten-
tion to the fact that he had re-

ceived compaint* in regard to the

dumping of garbage and other re-
fuse at the end of 6th and 6th Sts.

an admission on their part that it
was a real haaard to operate a sta-
tion so near a public building where
§o many people congregate.

Mr. Brouwer called further at-
tention to the fact that the Coun-
cil has repeatedly turned down
other applications for permits to
erect service stations, he mention-
ed the Mass property on the south-
west comer of River Avenue and
10th St. and also the Vandcnberg

E. J. BACHELLER
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Office: Holland City State Rank
Hours: 10-11 :30 a.m.; 3-5 A 7-8 p.m.
190 Eaat 8th St. Holland

Phone 2905

Mr. and Mrs. John Rook and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rock and children of Detroit spent
the holiday with their mother,
Mrs. J. Rock. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Rock of California are also stay-
ing with their mother for a time.
Cornelia Schermer of Vriesland

called on Mrs. Henry Tclgenhoef
Saturday afternoon.
Marie Essenbure and friend of

Chicago spent Friday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John De Weerd.
Last Friday evening the Junior

Aid and associate members and
their husbands or friends held its
annual outing at the Zeeland city
park.

The church papers of Mrs. Ar-
thur Nykamp were received from
a Zeeland church.
Sunday afternoon Infant baptism

was administered to Carolyn Ger-
trude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Nykamp and to Aralen
Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Karsten are
being congratulated on the birth
of a son, July 1. Mrs. Augustine
De Witt of East Holland is taking
care of the mother and baby.

Louise De Kleine and Mrs. John
De Weerd motored to Hamilton
last week Sunday where a vocal

o was piven by Miss De Kleine,
accompanied by Mrs. De Weerd.
Last week a shower was given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ter Haar in honor of their daugh-
ter, Grada. The invited guests in-
cluded the parents of Mrs. Harry
Ter Haar and her brothers and sis-
ters. Last Friday evening Miss
Grada was united in marriage to
Mr. Welling of Grand Haven at
the parsonage. Rev. Vcltkamp
read the rites.

Mrs. AJice Van Weldt spent a
couple of days with relatives and
friends last week. •

Miss Jean Vis, who taught school
at Paw Paw the past term, has
again returned to her home here.
Friday she spent the day with
friends in Waukaxoo.

Street Committee, to whom had
been referred the petition present-
ed at a previous meeting, request-
ing the closing of the Alley in
Block H., R. H. Post’s Park Hill
Addition, reported having investi-
gated this matter and recommended
that the request of the petitioners
be granted and the Clerk instructed
to advertise the closing of this Al-
ley with a hearing on Wednesday,
August 3, at 7:30 P. M.
Adopted.

Street Committee further report-
ed that within the next few weeks,
the Globe Construction Co. will be

their asphalt plant for
paving of West 20th and West as an aldl

21st St. and in this connection, the w*rd, and
committee feels that it would be
advisable for the City to resurface
two blocks on East 12th St., with
one inch application of asphalt.
The committee further recom-

mended that the two blocks between
Central and Columbia Avenues be
resurfaced at this time. This work
can be done at a price of 61 cents
per sq. yd. which would make the
total cost of resurfacing these two
blocks, approximately $3,000.00. It
was further reported that the
funds for paying for this work
could be taken from the monies re-
ceived from the Ottawa Countv
Road Commission as the City's
share of 1937 Weight and Gas Tax
revenues.

Adopted.

Street Committee further report-
ed recommending that the firm of
Walter H. Flood and Co. of Chica-
go, Illinois, be engaged to do the
inspection work in connection with
laying the asphalt on West 20th
St. and West 21st St. Committee
reported that their price for doing
this work was 6c per sq. yd.

In this connection, the Mayor re- j property on the northwest corner
ported that he had taken the mat- , of this same intersection.
er up with the City Inspector and
signs were being placed to prevent
the continuance of this nuisance.

At this juncture in the proceed-
ings, Aid. Brouwer called attention

Alderman Vogelsang took the
position that it was unfair for the
Council to deny this permit. He
stated that it was showing partial-

1,220,963.66

176,808.00

6,608.62

7,057.22

10,272.15

.. 150333.52

12,188,1^.93

I, C. L. Jalving,' crohitr, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

and belief. ̂
a fc JAtviNG, Cashier

State of iMfefag^l^c&unt^W'Ottewa u: I

(SEAL) Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th dey of Jnly,
1988.

My commission expiree May 12, 1940. ̂

Expires July 30—17810
STATE OF MICHIGAN

TMi Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Offlee in the City
of' Grand Haven in the said Coun-
ty, on the 7th day of July, A. D.,
1938.

Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa-
ter, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Grace Alberda, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that

the time for presentation of claims
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court:

B. is Ordered, That crediton of
said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 9th day of Nov., A. D., 1988.
at ten o^clock in the forenoon, said
tlnle. and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and

Adopted.

Street Committee further report-
ed that in connection with the re-
cent petition for paving 21st St.,
from Central to Michigan Avenue,
they were not yet in s position to
report definitely on this matter and
therefore were reporting progess at
this time.

Claims and Accounts Committee
eported having examined claims in
the sum of $10,452.60, and recom-
mended payment thereof. (For
claims in detail, see Claim Ledger
in City Clerk’s offlee.)
Alowed and voucher ordered is-

sued on City Treasurer in payment
thereof.

• • •

Communications from Boards

and City Officers
• • •

The claims approved by the Hos-
pital Board in the sum of $3,440.31,
the Library Board, $286.73; Park
and Cemetery Board, $3,112.30; Po-
lice and Fire, $2,022.01; Board of
Public Works, $13,440.49, were or-
dered certified to the Council for
pajf ent (said claims on file in the
Clerk’s offlee for public inspection.)

Allowed.

Board of Public Works reported
collection of $26,110.13; City Treas-

urer, $21,133.81.

Accepted.

Clerk, Oscar Peterson, presented
monthly report from City Inspector
Wiersema, giving a resume of his
activities during the month June,
1938.

Accepted and filed.
The Clerk presented communica-

tion from Board of Public Works,
lecommending the construction of
sewers, etc., as a WPA project. To-
tal estimated cost of project is $7,-
132.08, divided as follows. WPA
share, $4,253.60. Sponsors share,
$2,878.68.

Approved.

The Clerk presented communica-
tion from the Park and Cemetery
Board recommending that the May-
or and City Clerk be authorited to
sign a contract for a sprinkling
system in the curb adjacent to the
new cemetery on East 6th St. The
Dayton Irrigation systems has
made a proposal to put in this
system at a cost of $644.00.
Adopted.

* • •

Standing Committees— Resumed

• • •
Committee on Public Buildings

and Property, to whom had been
referred at a previous meeting, sev.
eral bids for the painting of the
City Hall and also Engine House
No. 2 and the doors of Engine
House No. 1. reported having re-
ceived seven! bids and recommend-
ed that the job be awarded to Hen-
ry Kammemad, as per his bid price

Hall two coats in accordance with

of the
just celebrated his 76th birthday
anniversary and in this connec-
tion, the members of the Council
wished to pay him honor and pre-
sented him with a basket of flow-
ers in recognition of the high es-
teem in which he is held bv his fel-
low councilmen. Mayor Geerlings
also caled attention to Mr. Drink-
water's long and faithful service

alderman from the second
stated that he, too,

wanted to add his bit in what Mr.
Brouwer had said in regard to hon-
oring Mr. Drinkwater.

Alderman Menken reported on
behalf of the Music Committee in
regard to a misunderstanding that
apparently has developed in con-
nection with the placing of a tem-
porary band stand at Kollen Park.
Mr. Menken stated that they had
conferred with members of the
Park Board and Supt. John Van
Bragt. and also with representa-
tives from members of the Ameri-
can Legion Band in regard to the
placing of this stand for the sum-
mer concerts.

Mr. Menken stated that it was
agreed to erect the stand on the
green sod just south of the pump
house, and that this location was
to bo tried out for a period of three
weeks, with the understanding that
the stand was to be taken down
each week under the supervision of
the park superintendent. Mr. Men-
ken further stated that when the
stand was erected for last night's
concert, it had been placed on the
east side of the road where there
was no grass, and further, that no
light or loud speaker service was
accessible to this location and on
this account numerous complaints
had been received from members
of the band and other citizens who
attended the band concert the prev-
ious evening.

There wax considerable discus-
sion among the aldermen relative
to this matter of where the band
stand should be erected.

Aid. Brouwer suggested that an
additional amount, not to exceed
$100.00 be allowed to construct a
band stand that could remain up
during the summer season. Aider-
man Huyser raised the question as
to who had jurisdiction over the
parks in the city. The City Att’y.
stated that in his opinion, the
Council had final jurisdiction. How-
ever, he suggested that the matter
be handled in connection with the
Park Board. After considerable dis-
cussion on the matter, it was mov-
ed that the band stand be erected
on the green, west of the driveway
that enters at 10th St. The motion
further provides that the Music
Committee should consult with the
Park Board in regard to the erect-
ing of this platform. The motion
further provided that an amount
not to exceed $100.00 be allowed in
making this stand more presenta-
ble and permanent for the summer
season.

Adopted.

Alderman Prins brought up the
matter relative to an appropriation
of $250.00 to purchase playground
equipment for the first ward play
ground, adjacent to the new tennis
courts. In this connection, it was
brought out that the playground
commission had jurisdiction over
opening the school playgrounds dur-
ing the summer periods. After con-
siderable discussion on this mat-
ter, it was moved that the matter
be referred to the Playground Com-
mission.

were near public buildings and tl
they are hazardous, should not
have been permitted previously.

Both Aldermen Menken and Huy-
ser stated that their reason for
voting against this station prev-
iously was because of the petitions
received from the churches and
they had not considered the angle
of this being a fire hazard, and
were now ready to change their
vote. Both these men stated that
matter, and, inasmuch as a permit
had been granted to Eaton and Eat-
on for a station directly across
from the Junior High School, they
did not feel justified in refusing
this permit from the standpoint of
being a fire hazard.

Aid. Kalkman took the same pos-
ition as Aldermen Huyser and
Menken, relative to a service sta-
tion being a fire hazard.

Aid. Kleis called attention to the
fact that protests have been re-
ceived from representatives of the
churches in the vicinity and want-
ed to onpose the granting of this
permit from that standpoint.
The Mayor called upon Mr. Par-

sons to state his position in the
matter. However. Mr. Parsons
stated that all of the aldermen
knew his position in the matter
since he had informed them at an
informal gathering just what he
thought about the whole matter.
He further stated that if the Coun-
cil wants to have this decided in
court, that he would defend the
citv with whatever facts were avail-
able.

Expires July 30-17285
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probat* Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate Office in the Citj
of Grand Haven in the said County
on the 30th day of June, A. D.,
1938.

Pfpsent, Hon. Cora VandeWatet
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Walter Horner, Deceased.

It appearing to the court that
the time for presentation of claims
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjuet all claims and demands
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre-
sent their cflims to said court at
said Probate OffTce on or before
the 2nd day of November, A. D.,
1938, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
said time aad place being hereby
appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Hob>
land City News, a newspaper print-
ed and cirAilated in said county.

CORA VAN DE WATER.

IrYOUDO.«M«T
p**pie * «l «* *m faf *•
yawr-lrfi krik It over. Uod-
tef — *T I* nr **l* > niNp*
—'*•'1 tofvted to telfa T*«
mmt preBlma over with t««-
We auk* quick, coutoeus trod
Mofidtatial bam m rif»

aature er o<k*c pereoMl secur-

ity. Cense te-*r phone.

HOLLAND LOAN ASS N

10 Wert 8th St

Phene 1175

Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Harriet Swart,
Register of Probate.

adjustment at all claims and de-
mands again

be

a .. __________
hre weeks previous to

tice thereof be given by pub-
this order for

Itls
lie ttqtii

lication of a copy of
throb successive wee!
said day *f hearing, in the Hoi-

CORA VANDE WATER,
Judge of Probate.

v A tm* copy:
Harriet SWart,

Register of Probate, jll

the specifications. His bid further
specifies $145.00 for painting two
coats on Engine House No. 2 and
an additions price of $12.00 for
one coat on the doors; of Engine
House No. 1.
Adopted.- -
Committee on Public Buildings

and Property also reported haring
received plans for a rest room at
Prospect Park. The committee re-
pqrted that this matter had been
reported to them edrlier in the sum-
mer and suggested that some action
be taken, relative to having this
building constructed. There was
somi discussion on the matter as

Adopted.

Unfinished Business

The Clerk reported that at a re-
oent Special Meeting of the Com-
mon Council, the matter of a per-
mit for the Nu-Way Service Sta-
tions Inc. for a gasoline filling
station on the southwest cornnr of
Central Avenue and 9th St. had
been deferred until this regular
meeting. In this connection, it was
moved by Alderman Brouwer, sup-
ported by Smith, that the Common
Council suspend the rules and re-
consider this matter of denying the
permit, which action had been tak-
en by the Council at a previous
regular meeting.

Adopted.

Aid. Prins then requested the
City Clerk to read this application
that had been presented on May
17th, 1938. After the reading of
thi* application for a permit to
construct this station, it was mov-
ed by Aid. Prins, supported by Al-
derman Kleis, that the permit be
denied.

In the discussion that followed,
Aid. Edward Brouwer stated that
it was his opinion that many cit-
izens of Holland do not realize that
there is a city ordinance govern-
ing the erecting and operating of
service stations. Mr. Brouwer then
called the Council’s attention to an

After discussing the matter for
nuite some time, the original mo-
tion of Mr. Prins. supported hv
Mr. Kleis, that the permit be denied
was voted upon with the following
results:

AYES: — Prins, Kleis, Drinkwa-
ter, Oudemool, Brouwer, Steffens—
6.

NAYS: — Kalkman, Ketel, Huy-
sor, Menken, Vogelzang, Smith— 6.

The vote being tied, the Mayor
decided that the motion

Carried.

City Ally. Parsons then called;
attention to the fact that they had
been called for 9 30 A. M. on Fri-
day morning, July 8th to defend
their position in Circuit Court at
Grand Haven.

Aid. Brouwer, supported hv Aid.
Prins then prsented the following
resolution :

WHEREAS the Nu-Way Service
Company of Muskegon has com-
menced proceedings in the Circuit
Court of Ottawa County to attempt
to compel the Council to grant a
permit to erect an oil station in the
City of Holland, and WHEREAS
it is renorted that a Judge has
been called from Muskegon, the
place of business of the Nu-Wav
Service Company and which said
Judge has hereto heard a case in-
volving the same location and the
Nu-Way Sendee Company, and
WHEREAS a nephew of the Cir-

cuit Judge of this county repre-
sents said company,

Therefore in the interest of fair-
ness as between the parties, be it
resolved that the Circuit Judge of
Ottawa County be requested to call
a Judge to hear the case who does
not reside in Muskegon nor Otta-
wa County;

Be it further resolved that a
copy of this resolution be forward-
ed to the Hon. Fred T. Miles, Cir-
cuit Court Judge of Ottawa Coun-
ty.

Adopted.

Alderman Edward Brouwer re-
ported in connection with the new
proposed Coast Guard station at
Ottawa Beach, stating that the
Chamber of Commerce recently re-
ceived a telegram from the Com-
mander of the Chicago Division,
stating that the United States
Government can undertake con-
demnation proceedings to secure
this property, providing the City of
Holland agrees to make a cash de-
posit or bond, satiafactory and suf-
ficient to the United States, which
will guarantee the purchase of this
property by the City of Holland,
without cost to the United States.
Mr. Brouwer then presented a res-
olution providing that the City
Clerk be instructed to comply with
these requirements inasmuch as the
Council has previously authorized
an expenditure not to exceed $2,-
000.00 to acquir this property.
Motion adopted.

Aid. Ketel called attention to the
condition of the sidewalks on Lake
St. and Cleveland Avenue in the vi-
cinity of the Bay View Furniture
Co. Mr. Ketel stated that these
walks are over-run with graa* and
should be cleaned up.
Motion adopted and referred to

Expires July 10 — 17341
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probat* Court f*r the Coun-
ty of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate Offlee in the City of
Grand Haven in the said County,
on the 22nd day of June, A. I).,
1938.

Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa-
ter, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Cornelius (Kameraad) Kammer-

aad, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that

the time for presentftion of «laims
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Offlee on or before
the 26th day of October, A. D
1938, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby
appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof b* given bv pub-
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Hol-
land City News, a newspaper print-
ed ami circulated in said county.
CORA VANDE WATER,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Harriet Swart.
Register of Probate.

Expire* July 23-17293

STATE OF MICHIGAN

* * •
The Probata Court for the Coun-

ty of Ottawa.
At a leasion of said Court, held

at the Probate Offlee in the City of
Grand Haven in the said County,
on the 28th day of June, A. D.,
1938.

Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa-
ter, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate *f
Jacob Lokkcr, D*c*aaed.
It appearing to the court that th*

time far presentation qf ckima
'ain*t said estate should be lim-

ited, and that a time and j^lac* b*
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demand*
against said deceased by and b*for*
said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of

said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court at
said Probat* Offlee on or before th*
2nd day of November, A. 19$^
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aaw
time and place bring hereby ap-
pointed ter the examination and
adjustmem of all claifhs and de-
mands against said d*c*as*d.

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof b« given bv pub-
lication of a *opy of this ordsr ter
three saccosslve w*eh* preyioua te
said day of hoaring, in the HoL
land City News, a new»pa»er print-

arid circulated ia »§ia wunty.
CORA VANDE WATHB,

Judge of Probat*.
tree copy:
Harriet Swart,
Register of Probate.

amendment to the gasoline filling ' ̂  Street Committee and the City
atetion ordinance which read* a*;l!'n8,neer:
follows: . I Council adjourned.

See. 3, of Ordinance No. 363, of I Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.

Expires Sept. 17
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
signed and executed by Eije Scheer-
hoorn and Maaike Scheerhoorn, his
wife, to the Council of Hope Col-
lege, a corporation of Holland,
Michigan, on the 80th day af Aug-
ust, 1902, which said mortgage was
recorded in the offlee of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Michigan, on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1902, in Liber 70 of Mort-
gages on page 228, on which there
is claimed to be due at the time
of this notice for principal and in-
terest the sum of Five Hundred
Thirty-one and 20/100 ($531.20)
dollars,

Default having also been made
in the conditions of a certaia mort-
gage signed and executed by Eije
Scheerhoorn and Maaike Scheer-
hoorn, hi* wife, to the Council of
Hope College, a corporation ef
Holland, Michigan, on the 26th day
of September, 1905, which said
mortgage was recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Ottawa County, Michigan on the
7th day of October, 1905 in Liber
76 of Mortgages on page 139, on
which there is claimed to bo dun
at the time of this notice for prin-
cipal and interest the sum of One
Hundred four and 45/100 ($104.45)
dollars, and upon which mortgages
there is also due the sum of Two
Hundred Sixty-six and 49/100
($266.49) dollars which said mort-
gagee has paid for taxes upon the
property covered by said mort-
gages, and an attorney fee as pro-
vided in said mortgages, and no
suit or proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover the mon-
ies secured by said mortgages,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgages and
the statute in such case made and
provided on Monday, the 26th day
of September, A.D., 1938, at one
o’clock in the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time, the undersipied
will, at the North front door of the
Court House in the city, of Graid
Haven, Michigan, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder the
premises described in said mort-
gages, or s* much thereof as may
be necessary te pay the amount
due on said mortgages with inter-
est and taxes, together with all
legal coats and said attorney fees,
the premises being described as
follows:

Part of Lot twm (2) in Block
sixty-three (03) in city of Hol-
land, more particularly describ-
ed as th* West fifty (50) feet ia
width of said lot, situated in the

Mich?* ®0^tn<*’ ̂ tewa County,

THE COUNCIL OF
HOPE COLLEGE,

_ , , Mortgagee.
Lokker A Den Herder,
Attorneya tor Mortgagee.
. B twine*# Address:
MoUand, Michigan.

Dated: June 23, 1988.

The Probate' Court for (be Coun-
ty of Ottawa. ̂
At a/es*ion of said Court, hem

at the Probata Office in th* City rt
Grand Haven in the said County,
op the 28th day of June, A. D.,1938. w .

Present, H*o. Cora Vantte Wat-
er. Judge of Probate.
In th* Matter of the E«Ut* #f
Martin Drort, Mentally Ineo*-
petant. _ , ft
tease Kouw having filed in aaid

court his second, third, fourth and
fifth annual accounts qp Guardian
of said estate, and hi* petition
praying for the allowance throeoc,

It is Ordered, Th*t th* 2nd day
of August, A.D., 1038, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon, at said Pro-
bate Offlee, be and ia hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allow-
ing said accounts;

It U Farther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication bf a copy of thi* order for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Hol-
land City News, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in skid county.

CORA VAN DE WATER,
Judge of Probata

A true copy-
Harriet Swart,

Register of Probata.

Expires July 23—14844
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the Coun-
to of Ottawa.
At a aession of said Court, hold

at the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven in said County, oa
the 29th day of June, A,D., 1938.

Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa-
ter. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Melvin C. Falter, Deceased.
Daac Kouw having filed in said

Coart his final administration ae-
count, and his petitioa praying for
the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of th*
residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day
of August, A.D., 1938, at tan q'-
clock in the forenoon, at sain Pro-
bate Office, be and it hroeby ap-
pointed for examining and allow-
ing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is Farther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
i hr<-*- sHccessivc weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Hol-
land City News, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

CORA VANDE WATER,
Judge of Probata.

A true copy:
Harriet Swart,
Register of Probate.

Lasting as the Stars
Most beautiful tribute to *n* de-
parted ia the offering that expects

no reward sav* Us own ovidenc*
of lasting worth. Whether riaipl*

or imposing in character, mora*rial

problems of yours become •ura
from the day you corouit us.

HoUand

Monument Works
Block north and half block
west of Warm Friend Tavern

PHONE 4284

18 W. . 7th St, Holland
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The XL clua of Third Reformed
.l.VT0 ,A. E. Lampen, teach-

er, will hold its annual pot-luck
supper tonight, Friday, at 6:30, at

a'van AHL01 and MrS' Peter

Guests at the Henry C. Steke-
tee cotUge at Tennessee Beach
over the Fourth of July week end

sa sk;
of Holland, now of Muskegon. niversary. A two^ourse luncheon„ . • * • T“ •erved to children, grandchil-
4 Mr- and Mrs. Frank M. Uevense, dren and great grandchildren of the
63 West 17th St., have as guest at ®r T^wer® ,n •^ndance. A
their home Miss Winifred Fisher, -------- * ̂  * «-
county nurse of Grand Haven.

Miss Janet Beyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Beyer, 264 East
Eighth St., recently submitted to
an appendectomy at Holland hos-
pital.

• • *
Applications for buildins... -- --- mg per

mits have been made with Citj
Clerk Oscar Peterson by Mrs. H.
J. Tuttle, 326 West
seeks to rebuild a

n by _____ __
16th St., who
garage at

• • •

- daughter __ ____ _____
night to Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Sandy

was born Monday

„ ” yr * w t,na aev*s 1° reouna a garage at a
were ur. and Mrs. Allen Brunson. Icost of $50; and by Raymond Pas

* * * Michigan Ave., who desires to

of Flint. Mrs. Sandy is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Schuil-
ing 78 East 20th St

Following a week spent at the
home of their brother, Mr. C. R.
Ash and family here, Mr. and Mrs.
1 4 « • A n V* «.%.] J ̂  _ I. A «•

..V.K, .11 1 . UIIU ill I S .

Mary Ash and daughter, Mona, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patterson have
returned to Louisville, Ky.

Edgar Lampen, son of Prof, and
Mrs. Albert E. Lampen, Raymond
Vican, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Vicari, and Marvin Van Eck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Eck. are

remodel an upstairs at the cost of|
$76.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hartman
spent yesterday in Howell with

, , , I Mrs. Hartman’s father, Dr. C. L.
On July 4, 22 permits for tents AJwns, who observed his |82nd

and trailers were issued at Hoi- , ann'ver8ary- The Har*™*"
land State Park, according to Carl farn'Iyj8 a,8° spending a day
Van Weelden, park superintendent. m n,n'1

FoiThe crowd on the Fourth
greater than last year’s.

was

The daughter bom July 4 to Mr.
and Mrs. Milo De Jong, West 19th

ALDERMAN PR1N8 CANDIDATE
FOR LEGISLATURE

has been named Sandra Faye.

mm
Women1!

dresses
You Save 16 Jo to 25%

Were 59e! Cotton Frocki
Look at what you SAVE! Sheers
and percales in a good choice of

styles; every one tub-fast! Smart-

est prints! 14 to 52. 49c
Wer« 98c! Cotton Frocks

Swing Skirts! Dirndl Skirts! Some

bolero effects! Summer sale-priced
sheers, percales and novelties. Siies

12 to 52. 79c
Were $1.59! Rayons, Cottons

Cool rayons, expensively detailed,

smartly styled! Plain or prints!

14-44. Washable cottons, many
sheers. Sixes 12-52. 1
Wert $1.98! Rayons, Novelties

A low price slashed even LOWER
on fine rayon dresses in print or
plain colors! Tailored or dressy
type*. 12 to 52. r

, Alderman Henry Prins, for sev-
>eral years one of our "city fathers,"
has announced that he is a candi-
date for representative in the state
legislature from Ottawa County on
the Republican ticket. Mr. Prins has
been an able alderman for 5 terms
and is now serving his sixth term.
He followed in the footsteps of his
father, Peter Prins, who was’ --- - ”  ** »» «

very efficient alderman for several

HENRY PRINS

years, and who passed away a few
months ago.
Mr. Prins has served on several

important committees, including
the Ways and Means, Ordinances,
as well as several special commit-
tees. He has been a member of
the Holland Harbor Board for sev-
eral years, and is today a member.

Petitions for Mr. Prins are being
circulated in Holland and Ottawa
County in behalf of his candidacy,
and will be filed within a few days.
[The Primaries in the State of Mich-
igan are on Tuesday, September

1 13.
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Miss Janet Groenhof, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Groenhof,
rural route No. 2, West Olive, be-
came the bride of John Klystra,
rural route No. 2, Holland, last
Thursday night in a ceremoHy con-
ducted by the Rev. N. Beute of

MONTGOMERY WARD

'‘•c ivcv. ii. ueuie oi
Rusk. A sister and brother-in-law
of the bride attended the couple,
pie home of the parents of the

. bnde was the scene of a wedding
I reception for relatives following
i the ceremony. The newlyweds wifi
reside in Vriesland.

PHONE 3188 25 EAST EIGHTH STREET

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
Thirty-five relatives attended the

first annual reunion of the Tidd
family, held at Port Sheldon, Mon-
day, July 4. Games, fishing, boat-
ing, ̂  and swimming occupied the
day’s affair. Dinner and supper
were served. Present were Mrs.
Mike Sermas and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl M. Tidd, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. John Brunson and children,
all of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
M. Tidd, Sr., Dr. and Mrs. Vance
Iidd and family, Mrs. Thelma Fin-
chum and daughter, Gloria, and
Mrs. S. Williams and sons of Indi-
anapolis, Ind.; and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Van Dort and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. F'aul McGuire and
children, all of Grand Rapids.

• * •

Mrs. Mart Bursma entertained
with a party at her Lakewood Blvd.
home late last week in honor of the
fifth birthday anniversary of her
daughter, Kathleen. Joyce, Harold,
and Ellen Brandenhorst, Joyce
Bachelor, Doris Strowenjans, Mary
Ann Knooihuizen, and John, Wil-
liam, and Florence Bursma at-
tended the affair at which games
were played and refreshments
served.

Hunter Hering

Ottawa County

Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
of Ottawa and

Muskegon Counties

ON REPUBLICAN TICKET

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 13

A family celebration was held
last Tuesday night at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van Dyke at

SUNDAY DINNEfil

—SufflestioHs-l
By CORA ANTHONY
Director, AAP Kitchen

M

WM. M. BOEVE
Candidate for Nomination for the

office of

SHERIFF
Republican Ticket-Ottawa County

• I have served the people of Otta-
wa County as- Turnkey, Deputy
Sheriff and Court Officer.

* Have studied fingerprints and
Secret Service. I am well ac-
quainted with the duties and cler-
ical work of this office.

• I solicit your support.

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 13

THE of me«t and poultry
A prices put meats, particularly beef
and lamb, up and poultry down. Fry-
ing chickens and ducklings are cheaper
than even last year's low prices. Broil-
ers and fowl are also very reasonable.

rruits, both tropical and native, are
plentiful and inexpensive. Georgia
Liberia peaches are at their height
for f* fl H Ti cr an/4 « a Ifor
cots

-- ---- --- BIQ ni ineir neignt
eating and canning. Plums, apri-
, berries and melons are plentiful,
lonir liil nf ' __The long list of summer vegetables

includes no high priced items.
Here are three seasonable dinner

menus.

Low Cost Dinner

R.iX?1pF.ri.C“,ee with DnmP»nj*Baked Potatoes Green Bea
M ra a A Y> — a a 

uri ______ ...
v n. Bread and Butter
vanilla Almond Pudding with Peachei

Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner

Pesch Ic# Cream Cup Cakea
Tea or Coffea MUk V*
Very Special Dinner
_ Melon Cop

t> ii a , Bsrbocood Chicken
Boiled Rice# Lima Beane

Avocado Salad
Bolls and Butter^

Peach Bsrarian Cookies_ Coffea (hot or lead)

The regular issue of the Woman’s
Day, a monthly publication spon-. i monthly pu _____
•ored by le Atlantic 4 Pacific* w uj Hie /iiianuc oi racinc
T** Co., is now available and cop-

can be secured at 2c each at

for your copy.

u0up!?. i ?Bwere ,n atter\dance. A
toutifui gift waa preaentedto Mrs.
Van Dyke by the group. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van

— - ----- _ — .... —r. and Mrs. Ray*
mond Kimball and son, Samuel, of
Ferrysburg, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ly-
ons, Sr, and son, David, Jrn and
daughter Martin*, Mr. and Mrs.
John De Vries, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroeder and children, Thomas,
De ores Charlotte, George, Jr., Ar-
nold and Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Neitring and son, Robert
Lee, of Grand Haven and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lanting and son, Oli-
ver, of Grand Rapids.

HAMILTON

Rev. god Mrs. Dowdstra of Hull,
Io^a;.*nd Miss Feurena Dowdstra
and Mr. Gordon Korstanje of Hol-
land, were Sunday evening guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
and daughter, Evelyn. Rev. Dowd-
atra conducted the Sunday services
In the First Reformed church.

Rev. and Mrs. Roggen and fam-
ily left last Thursday morning for
Maurice, Iowa after spending sev-
eral weeks in this vicinity.
Mesdames John Kaper and son,

Ronald, and Wallace Kempkers and
daughter, Norma Jean, were guests
of Mrs. Donald Slighter of Hol-
land last week Wednesday after-
noon.

» • •

At the annual meeting of Har-
rington school, Virginia Park, on
Mondav evening, Albert Raak of
Montello Park and Gerrit Neveniel
of Virginia Park were re-elected
as members of the school board of
lark township school district No.
4. Herbert Dyke was runner-up in
the contest. The treasurer’s re-
port, as given at Monday’s meeting,
showed a balance of $1,893, and
disbursements of $24,398. Retained
members of the school board in-
clude Henry Vanden Berg, Dick
Miles, and Albert Brinkman, all of
Virginia Park.

The local ball team was defeat-
ed bv the Bentheim team here on
Monday evening by a score of 7-2.
The boys will play here with a
team from Holland on Friday eve-
ning. Let’s all be out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
daughter Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dekema and son, Johnny of
Kalamasoo were Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Haakma and daughter, Connie. The
occasion celebrated the first birth-
day anniversary of little Miss Con-
nie.

Gall Koolkar,
Miakottan,
Katherine

man aw the club leaden.
The aimual school meeting was

held at the local school last Mon-

ZUTPHEN

A quarterly Sunday School teach-
era’ meeting was held in the church

3?
^ of rath °f the Old Testament
5? Panted to the Scholars, and
How Should the Teacher be
Brought into Closer Contact with
g?? Through the Teaching of the
Old Testament." Miss Roa?na Hey-
boer and Ruth Ensink sang a duet
accompanied by Tsna Vnn Ess.
U* ”jajHng WS. Closed by prayer
ati7.hich a Tunchwas also served.
Miss Vender Wa 1 of Grand Rap

ids visited her unde and aunt, Mr
and Mrs. Albert.

spgilagg
Mrs. Harold Dangwmond and

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the First Reformed church met
last Thursday afternoon in the
church basement.

The following are attending the
Kelloggs 4-H club camps at Clear
Lake this week: Florence Bolks,

Mrs. John Haakma and ConsUnce
attended the Mutman family re-
union at Ottawa Beach last Thurs-
dav evening.

iohn with

on Wednesday where they were
guesta of Mrs. Ernie Kronberg.
Mr. and Mrs A. J. H. Klompar-
? *."1 d?U£hter* Genevieve, re-
turned Fnday from a week’s visit

p0.vhe.lLd£rUghtSr “d •on-In-lnw,p-- •na 8 on- m -law,
5?* anTd .Mr8- Ray Schaap of De
Motte, Ind. They were, however,

reived hen _________
boer from the Christian
church nf Beavfrdam, and of
Anna Vander Jagt from the
Christian Reformed church.
Mr. and Mr*. James Mudina a re I

the proud parents of a son.
The Misses Genera Nie_

Ethel Loeks, Aileen Peuler
Irene Heyboer accompanied
Marian Locks sang two songs ini
the Sunday School last Sunday.
 Mrs. Ed Tanis, who underwent
a serious operation, is improving.

and Mrs. Albert Trooet over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoper at-
tended the wedding of their sis-
ter, Miss Berden. ifnoper of Gralfd
Rapids, and Mr. John Walcott of
Allendale, at the home of her par-

*nd ̂ r8, KUOP*!* Of
North Blendon, last Thursday eve-

administeredHoly
to Daniel ___________ ___
Andrew Venema last Sunday “morn-

Baptism
.Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

called back Sunday dueto theVud-

chiSdren**8 °f °ne °f the Schiip

Miss Marie Johnson from Cut-
jerville, spent the week end with
h" Parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Johnson. Miss Johnson will soon be

RE-RKG^RATION IN H0L-
LAND TOWNSHIP

The Township Board of Holland
Township is authorised to take m
re-registration of all the votre-registration of all the voters in

1 1 as 4 2—  _____ * C.

SWu .'IwT WS
priroperly registered.

. Placet for Re-Registration
Ho ParkJuly 18—Montello "Fark SchooI;

^lyn1&~;E- 2J4th St. School; July
22— Beech wood School; July 25—uni® Ju,y 26-North
Holand School; July 27 — Town

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
/ THt ORUT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TtA CO.

SJIP! El» CAP ''MARKET
Tenth & River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

Prices Effective at Above Address Only

Quality Meat

BEEF ROAST
Meaty
Guta lb. 16c

VEAL ROAST shoulder cuts ^ |5C

VEAL CHOPS R'B curs \f)m |yc

VEAL BREAST w'th pocket |qc

LAMB ROAST shoulderCcuts lb. 15c
LAMB BREAST stew or sraze lb. 7c

GROUND BEEF c , 2 ,b.. 25c
BOILING BEEF tender short ribs |ba jqc

CUBE STEAKS EXTRA fancy 15^ 29c

SELF -SERVICE

We Redeem Welfare Orders and Cash WPA Cheeks

Wbcokm Cheese 17c . CARE SlfiAR 10 rtte

SLICED BACON cello Lpi<gs. 2 for 25c— — — w
LUNCHEON MEAT 2 lbs. 25c

PORK SAUSAGE is 2 .b,. 25c

BROILPPQ fresh dressedDVfUILLRD TO 2 LBS lb. 23c

RING BOLOGNA &rade no i ^
POLLACK FILLETS 2lbi. l9c

PERCH FILLETS 2 lb». 25c

HADDOCK FILLETS 2 lbs. 25c

HOCKLESS PICRICS1""Lean lb. 19c

Red Salmon Tall can 21 o
Super Suds 2 giant 33o
Wax Paper CUT 2 IM- nolle 25c
Oleo, Sure Good (b. 1 0o
Fruit Cooktall 2 cans 25c
Super 3ude conc*«»r.»H 2 Ige. 35o
Tomato Juloe 6 IJ-°r oane 25c

Cheeee !r£utAmmk40 2-lb.loaf41o
Pineapple, Siloed 2 canal 9o
XXXX Sugar 3 pkga. 20o
Plllabury Flour 24^^0.830
Iona Flour 24*4 Iba. 59o
Palmolive Soap 3 cakee 1 7c
Milk WMHhow# Ev.por.Ud 4»«IImm23c

Sire-JellPectih2.iw.19& • POTTED MEAT 3. ...10c
Sparkle Deeeert

Salad Mustard

Grapefruit Juice
Soda Crackers
Tomatoes
Corn
Peso, new paok

3 pkgs. 10c

quart 10c

4 cant 29c
2-lb. ctn. 14o
4 med. 29c

While Kamel _
SoldM Untom A It f 3 OSni 25C

4 med. 29c

Peahut Bitter 21c

Evergreen Com
Spinach
Green Beans
Swansdown
Cherries
Pork A Beans IONA

4 med. 29o
4 med. 29c
4 med. 29o

pkg. 23o
2^** jars 19o
4 lA-ot. CM 1 g0

Crisco- — Spry

GRAPEFRUIT

3-lb. can 49o

IONALima Beans
Tomato Soup c— p*^'1
Campbell's Beans
Heinz Soup Mo*
Reliable Peat
Orange Juice 3 11

Maxwell Ha. Coffee 2

4 itoLuu f go
4 oars 25c
4 cans 23c
2 cans 25c
2 cans 25c
cans 25c

-lb. can 47c

FLORIDA
2 cam

Lang's Pickles 11-oz.jar10o
Pinsappl . Juice 46-oz. 25o
Pineapple Gems 2 cans 1 9o
Glngerale Tu‘°" clHb 4 qta. 29c
Deviled Ham 3cans25o
Hormel’s Spam can 27c
Dried Beef 5-oz. glass 1 So

Apple Botter --r 25c • CornflakesMMTFIEll2x15c
Pigs Feet 14-oz. jar21c
Roast Beef, Armour’s oan 19c
Veal Lost, Armour's 2 oans 25c
Bird Seed *•**»•'• 2 pkgs. 25c
Mackerel 3 tall oans 25c
Shrimp, Wet Pack 2cans25o
Corned Beef A,m<w • 2 oans 35c

Fresh Eggs ' c•f4#',• doz. 24c

Butter, Country Roll U lb.' 27c

Pet— Carnation Milk 3 tall 20o
Eagle Brand Milk oanIBo
Northern Tissue i 4rolls19o
Bird Gravel F,*IKk 1 2 pkgs. 1 5o
Red Cross Towels 3 rolls 25o

Salad Dressing 29c • Batches ™ 6^ 17c

MAKE A&P SUPER MARKETS YOUR TEA HEADQUARTERS
Enjoy Iced Tea (America’s Own Discovery) Made from Fine Teas at Low Prices

MAYFAIR

MAYFAIR

MAYFAIR

BLACK

BLACK

TEA BALLS

y2 lb. 37c

'A lb. 19c

pkge. 10c

DELICATE AND FRAGRANT

NECTAR black i/2 lb. ̂
MIXED i/4 lb. 10c

BULK g«een |b. 25c

A NATIONAL FAVORITE

OUR OWN »^ck | |b. 39c
OUR OWN black i/2 |b. 20c
MATINEE 1 |b. 25c

FULL-FLAVORED AND THRIFTY

Tea Helps to Keep You Cool - - and Tea Steps Up Your Vitalii

7tuit* and l/eqetaltUi

PEACHES K , 5 lbs. 25c
CUBAN ROUND

JUMBO M SIZC

WATERMELONS
CANTALOUPES
RADISH
WAX BEANS
TOMATOES hot house
ORANGES CALIFORNIA ar»

PEAS FANCY WASHINGTON

APPLES new crop

LIMES teRGE PERSIAN (SEEDLESS)
CUCUMBERS

each 45c
2 for 25o
bunch 1c

lb. 5c

2 lbs. 21c

2 doz. 33c

• lb. 10c

4 Iba. 2So
2 doz. 29o
SforlOo

POTATOES »&.' S5J5c

A a P SOFT TWIST

BREAD 3 25c
DO-NUT8 flain os suoario f dot. 10o
RAISIN BREAD
PAN ROLLS

J loaf lOo
^ doz. 5o

LARD Pure, Refined S I0e . KOOL-XID 4 17,

Pott Toaetiee 2 Ige. 1 7c
Gold Dust lge.pkg.17o
Puffed Rice pkg.10o
Grapenute 2 pkga. 29o
Jello- Royal Deeeert 3 pkge. 14c
Scouring Pdr. 4 cane 1 9c
Silver Duet ige. 21 o
Staley’e Starch ̂  or cem pbg. ^
Root Beer Extract H,rar pkg. 23o

Pure Preeervea 1 e-oz. 1 7c
Show You Sauce bottle 1 So

Shoe Pollahea— 2-1 tin Sc
Karo Syrup, Blue Label oan lOo
Upton’s Taa ** H.|b.41o
Bast Sugar M si.2S

Flit, Insecticide pt. 21o
Cigarettes *•<* carton SI .1 5

EIGHT 3-ib.

O’CLOCK >»g

COFFEE 3®«
(Mb. ISc)

BOKAR COFFEE
Mbs. 43c

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
2-lbs. 37c

CONDOR COFFEE
DHp or Regular

2-lb. cm 43c

......... ^ ______ &  _ i __ _____ _____ -tfc..-. _ ___ ________
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